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Introduction 




i 

The documents catalogued in the present volume 

only recently came to my notice. Had I found them earlier, 


they would, of course, have been united with those described 

in Eton College Records vol. 45, which relate to the same 


property. These newly discovered records greatly amplify 

the documentation of the Priory of Lyminster, from the 


twelfth to the fifteenth century, 


Many of the mediaeval documents bear evidence of 

having been kept In franco. For If a document la noted, 

In French, as relating to England, the presumption surely 


is that the note was made In France, The following numbers 


are so endorsed, in a late fourteenth or fifteenth century 


hand:
3. Analeterro 


4, lettre don&lctorre 


6, Anriletorrs 


8, Angleterre 


11, lettree touohantea la prloure danglcterre 
70* letires touohantes Anftlctorro 

The following Items also appear to be endorsed in the same 

hand, with notes of the places or subjects with which the 

deeds are concerned:- 9, 12-15, 17, 25, 52, 55, 57-3, 44, 

50, 53, 57, 59, 65, 69, 78, 60, 85, Moreover, many deeds 

bear on their backs what can only be archival references in 


the form of letters, single or double or triple, to shelves 


or drawers or boxes. Sow the archives kept in the tiny 


Priory of Lyminster, in addition to not having *Angleterre* 

written upon them, would not have been so numerous as to 


require the archive references that these deeds boar. It 


follows that the noted documents must have resided at the 


mother house of Almeneohe in Normandy, The question then 

arises at what moment they were transferred to England, 




Lymlnster was among tho Alien Priories confiscated 

by Henry V. On 1 July 1409 i t was granted to Joan, tha 


widow of Henry IV, for her l i f e 1 ' ; and the grant was confirmed 


on 27 January 1414** It is to be conjectured that Henry V*a 


conquest of France made possible the final severance of all 

connection between the daughter and the mother house by the 

removal from the latter of the archives relating to the Priory. 


Among varioua mediaeval seals here described, there 


are six examples (44, 70, 79, 80, 82 and 85) of the seal of 

the Abbey of Almaneche, of which impressions seem to be rare. 


Bone is mentioned in Damey*a Inventsire dee Sceaux de la 

Normandis and there Is only one reference in Douet d* Arcq 

(no. 8840). This seal, with its substantial figures, its 

Roman lettering and ita absence of Gothic features, la 


presumably of the twelfth century. It occasions an agreeable 

surprise that the later abbesses, who appended their 


delicately architectural personal seals, alongside that of 


the convent, to documents issuing from their chapter, should, 


aa late as the fifteenth century, have been content with such 


an old-fashioned but majestic symbol for their Abbey. 


A document which dates from the early days ef modem 

artillery (1545) ia no. 70, in which the top indented side of 

the parchment has been cut in the form of a crenellated 

battlement. 


The protracted dispute between the nuns of Almeneehe 


and the rectors of the chapel of Cudlow within the parish of 


Climping - new long disappeared beneath the sea - which waa 


1 * Calendar of Patent Rolls. 1408 - 1413 p. 86. 

S * Calendar of Patent Rolls. 1413 - 1416 p. 165. 




illustrated in such detail by noa. 83 and 84 of Eton 
College Records, vol. 45, can now be further studied 
over more than a decade, from 1507 until the settlement 
In 1318 (56, 58 to 62). 

The earliest of the College loaaes (84), 


dated 12 November 1486, and already in English, is of 


"the parsonage called Mynohyn Barnes with all its houses 


within the pariah of Clympyng*. I have not succeeded 

in Identifying this property. 




D e e d s 


( 1 to 83 ) 




1 


Quitclaim by Gervase, canon of Chlchaater, 


to tha nuns of Almanosch of tha church of Paling Into 

the hands of Hilary, bishop of chlchester, for tha use 


of tha said nuns who are to pay him one mark for tha 

rent which he used to pay them for the four churches 


he held of them. And for the remaining three he will 


pay them one mark, [1148 - 1168] 


Oervaeiua Canonicue Cieestrensis omnibus Chriati 


fidellbue ad quoa littere late pervensrint aalutcm Sciat 


univeraltaa veatra quod pro amore del refutavi at quieten 


clamavl deo ot Boato Marie et abbatiaae et sanetimonialibna 


de Almeneach eccleslam do Paling cum portinenclla sule et 

cam in manua Hylaril Ciceatrenaia epiacopl ad opus earundem 

menialiam refutavi et quieten clamavi ita quod oeden 


t 


monlales computabunt mllli alngulia annia unam marcham 

argenti de redditu suo quam els annuati^m reddebam pro 


quatuor occlealia quae da i l l i a tonebam et de rellqula 


tribus aliis ecoleslis earum unam marcam argent! eis 

aingulis annia peraolvam Valete 


[This document la a copy in an early 13th C, hand, along 

with noa, 6 and 7, on a small ro l l ] , 
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Notification by Ralph called the Archdeacon of 
Hereford that the Abbess and Convent of Aumenesch have 
given him the church of Clipping with l t B appurtenancea, 
Fordea and Ruatinton, To hold from them for 4 weeks a 
year and keeping two nuns there or making hie grant to 
them therefrom, 

[1185 * 1810] 




Omnibaa ad quoa prosens acrlptum pervonerit 


Radulfua dictua Orchidlaeonua Herefordie aalateat 

Woveritis quod Abbatiaaa et Conventua da Aumeneach 


I 


dederunt mIMA accXeaiam da Clipping cum pertinentlie 

aeilleat Fordes at luatlnton Tonenoam da els 

pep quatuor msrcaa argent! inde annuatim raddendaa at 

ad tenendum ibi dues sanetimonlalee vel faciendum ela 

Inde grantura auum Et ut id univerala innotesoat 

preaenti acrlpto at aigilli appoaleione attestor 


Teatibua Magiatro Stephano da acriptorio domini Regis 


Hagistro Sdmundo -ienrlco abbate Sagiensl 

Slmone fratre meo Hugone Pavarel Rogero de 


"ancto Edmundo Johanna de Aqulla Hicholao 


fratre meo Willelmo de Landa et multia aliis 


Doubled tag for Seal which does not survive. 


[This document has been dated by the abbacy of Henry de 


Braequevilla at Sees (aae Neustrla Pia.) If Stephen of 


the King'a Scriptorium is to be identified with Stephen 


of Fougsrea (aee Bishop's Scriptores Regie), plate xxxj. (b)f 


his dates have to be somewhat stretched forward to bring him 


Into line with abbot Henry and Hugh Peveral.] 
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agreement between R. called Archdeacon of Hereford 


and the Abbeas and Convent of Aumenesch that for the four 

marks which he has to pay them yearly from tho church of 

Climping and for tho sustenance of the two nuns whom he 

has to maintain in the same, he shall pay them yearly 

100a at Easter. [late 12th C.j 


Omnibus Chrlati fIdollbus ad quoa presens scripturn 


pervenorit R. dictus Arohldlaoonus^' Hereford salutem 


Seiatls Its convoniaae inter me et abbatiaeam et conventurn 




de Au leneach' quod pro quatuor marc la quaa els annuatlum 

aolvero debui do eccloaia de Climplng et pro auatentatlone 


SI 


duarum monialium quaa in eadem exhibere debui ecclesia 


aolvam ela annuatlum in Paacha C. aolidoa aterlingorura 

Et ut hoo ratum babeatur present! acrlpto id teatificor 


Hia^teatibua Johanna Archidiaoono de Areln ' 

Aluredo Capellano Hugone Peverel Oilleberto de Button 


Thomaa de wiohet 


Traces of . oal, green wax, on tongue. 


Order by the Dean and Treasurer of ereford and 


Maater G. Winton' to the Abbess and nuns of Aloaneach to 


appear before them on the vigil of St. Simon and St. Jude 

concerning e aettlament between them and H. the Clork 


relating to tythea claimed for the church of Palinges. 

A mandate to them from Pope Urban III, to hear the case, 


is recited. [1186 - 7.] 


J. Decanus Hereford' et J. ojuadem loci 


Theaaurariua et Magiater 0. Winton' Abbatiase et 


menialibua Almanescar' aalutera Uandatum 


domlni Pape in hac forma suacepimua Urbanua 


epiocopus servua servorum del dllectla f i l i l e Decano 


Thesaurario Hereford et Maglatro G. Wint* aalutem et 


apostolicam benedictionem Ex conqueatione H. 


Cleric! intelleximua quod cum Abbatiasa et moniales 


Almanescar' adversus cum moviasent super quibusdam 


decimis questionem quaa ad auam eccleslam de Palingls 


pertlnere dicebant Tandem eodem clerlco proponente 


quod super his sia reapondere minima tenebatur donee 


ipsam eccleaiara quam cum pretermiaao juris ordine 
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spoliaverant rehaberat et testibus ipsiue Cleric! Jam 


productis et examinatis inter partea amieabilie eat 


transactie facta et juramento hine inde firraata aub 


eo tenore videlicet quod prediete moniales ei poet 

quinquenn:am prescript am deberent ecclesiam restltuere 

sub antique unius maroe panslone tenendan et idem 


clericila els interim Xii denarios pro decimis supradlctis 


arm is singulls axhiberet Inde est quod discretion! 


vestrs per apostolica scripts mandamus qustinus ds 


transactions i l i a presentibus partibus cognoscatls et 

al earn de aessnsa parclum et sine pravitate factam ease 


const1torit moniales at olerioum ad earn servandaa 


presertium si est juraiaento firmata aublato appellaeIonia 


obataeulo auctoritats nostra eecleslastiea districtions 


cogatls Porro si omnes his axequendis nequlveritls 


interease duo vsstrum ea niohilominus exequantur 


Datum Verona 11 Idus Julii 


uujus igitur auctoritate mandati vobla preeipimus 


quatlnus vlgllia Apostolorum Symonis et Jude ooraxi noble 

appareatis apud Hereford suffieienta" instructs respondere 


Magiatro Roberto Clerloo juxta apostolic! formats mandatl 

ut pro vobls auffieientam mittatie reeponealem Scituro 


pro oerto quod si neutrum feeeritis nos niohilominus in 

causa juxta rigor em Juris prooedemus 


/races of Seals on three doubled tags. 


* 


Grant by Seffridua II, bishop of Chichester, to 


the nuns of Almenesoh, in consideration of their poverty 


both here and across the seas of the following pensions, 


a narks from the church of ClImping, 5 narks from the 


church of Rust!ton, £ marks from the church of Ford, to 

be paid by their respective parsons, or 10 marka collectively 




should tho churches be in the hands of a single parson, 


[1160 - 1806] 

Universls Chrlstl fidelibus ad quos presens 
scriptum pervenerlt Seffridus del graola Cleestrensls 
episcopus secusidus seluten in domino Jhesu Cum 
universorum nobIs in Christo subjectorum teneamur ealuti 
et tilitate providers cos tamen qul majorI florare 
noeauntur religlone volumua alout et debemus cure 
diligentlorl oonfovere Hlnc est quod noa divlni 
amorla intuitu constderate etlam paapertate donrua 
aanotinoniallum fetuinarum de Almeneseh eo quod ten in 
cismarlnia quam tranenarlnia partibua tenuiaaimae et 
minus aufficlentea habere dinoacantur facultates concessinus 
ut de eccleeia sua de Clipping ?**u0 mareas argent! de 
eccicala de Huatltun I I I d  8 maroaa de eooleala do Ford 
II** marcaa singulls annia nomine penaIonia percipiant 
ab hia quioumque pro tempore fuerint peraone predictarum 
ecoleaiarum vel ai una sola peraona illaa tree ecclesias 
posaederlt prefataa X*** marcas Integra peraolvet 
Similiter ai singule peraone aingulaa lllaa pcaaederint 
eccloaiaa Juxta modum ilium et numerum quern auperiua 
diatinximna memoratam pensionem prefate domfeai de 
Almeneaoh cum dellta integritate peraolvet Et ut 
hec noatra conceaalo rats in perpetuum et atabilia 
perseveret presentia earn duximua acripti teatlmonio 
conflrmandem 

Tests toto oapitulo eccleaio noatre Cicoatrensls 

Voleat fraternitas veatra aemper In domino 


Traces of Seal, green wax, on doubled tag. 
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6 


A copy of the foregoing in an early loth C. 

hand, along with nos, 1 and 7, on a small rolls 


Grant by soffridua II, biahop of Colchester, 
to tho nuns of Almenesches, in consideration of their 
poverty, of a pension of 13 marks viz, 100a from the 
church of Clipping, 60s, from the church of Ruatinton 
and 40s. from the church of Ford, 

[1180 - 1204] 


Universis Sanoto Matris Ecolosio f i l l l s ad quos 


presens seriptum pervonorit Seffridua del gracla 

Cioe&trensis epiaoopus aecundus salutem 


Cum universls Chrleti pauparlbua ad nos 


olamantibua justa illud omni potent! to tribue pia 

misoraolona oompati dabeamua l l l i a proelpua audltum 


facllem prebore ot mlaerioordie sinum dotegere debemua 


in quibua honeata pauportaa et pauper honostas concurrere 


dianosountur Nos Igitur aanctimonlalium do Alrienesehas 


Jug! oontomplaciono doo famulantium pauper tatem maximem 

ot hone-tatem prefulgldaa ascendentee elsdem divine 


mlseraeIonia intuitu de eoclesiis do climping do 

Hustinton ot de Ford in quibua jus patroaatus Loptitaent 

omitted] conoessimus XV marches nomine penaaionla 

alngulis am is perclpiendas in hunc modura de ecclesia 

de Climping centum solidoa via, ad Faeoha C. eolidoa 


ot totidam ad foatum Sancti MichaelIs da aocleaia de 

Bnstlnton ssx&ginta solidoa eodem modo et ad eoa terminoa 


solvendos de ecclesia de Ford quadraglnta aolidos aimlli 

modo ut dictum ost ot elsdem terminis observatls 




Ut autein heo nostra conceaslo perpetue 


firmitatla robur obtineat earn presentI scripto s l g i l l i 


noatrl apposloione oonfirmavimus 


Hile testibus Ricardo Chesam Magiatro 


Slivestro Arehldisoono Magiatro Radulfo da Ford 


Kagiatro "/lllelmo da Kaineahan Canon lei a Ciceatrenaibua 

Roberto de Ford * Capellano Stephano at David Claricla 


at aliia mult is 


[This document la a copy in an early 13th C. hand, 


along with noa, 1 and 6, on a small roll]. 


Notification by Ranulf, bishop of Chicheater, 


that he has found the nuns of Al;ueneaoh in possession 

of a pension of Iocs in the church of Climplng, and that 


fas confirms the aame to them. 17 December 1220 


Omnibus sancte aatrls eocleaie f i l l l a hoe presens 


aoriptum visurls Rannulfus dlvlna miseratione ciceatrenai 


acclesie minister humilla aalutem In domino Ad 


omnium volume noticlan pervenire nos dilectas nobls in 

Chriato moniales de Almeneaeh invenlase is plena et 

paolfiea possessions pensionis centum solldorum In 


eccleaia de Clh ping Unde nos eandem pensioners 


dlctis monialibus caritatis intultu conceaaimua et 

auctorltate episcopal! conflrmavimus Salva nobla 


et successor ibus noatris in perpetuum Jure pontifical I 

et parochiali Hils testibus 


Codefrido Canonico Cicestrensl Magistro Johanne de 


Arundoll persona ecclesie de ClimpIngea Jacobo de 


Runham Thomas de Berningham Ernlaio cleric Is 




Roberto Capellano vicarlo ecclesie de Slxl* et Willelmo 

ds Clcestri elerlso st aliis 


Datum apud Blxl* per manus ipsiua Godefridl 


sextodecimo Kalendas Januarli ponttficatus nostri 


anno terelo 


Doubled tag for Seal which does not survive, 


Inspeximus by Ranulf , bishop of Chichester, 

of a charter of seffridus II, his predecessor, granting 


the nuns of Almenesch a pension of 18 marks from the 


churches of Climping, Rustington, Fordres and Palinges 


(cp* S - 7 ) , oonfimlng the said pensions, together with 

10s, each from the churches of Burcham and Hamtone, 


Aldingoburne 19 February 1222, 


Omnibus hoc present soriptum visuris Ranulfus 
divine miseracJone Cycostronsls ecclesie minister humilis 
aalutem in domino Ad unlversorum voluaus £seoofcij 
parvenire Hos inspexisse cartam bone memorle seffridi 
episeopl predecessor [-—---Jri in hoc verbs uhiversls 
sancte aatris eccleale f i l l i s ad quos soriptum per [s**'*ol 
Seffridus del gracia Cyceatrensis eplscopus secundus 
salutem in domino Cum universls Christ! pauperibus 
[**MMWJ claaatibus Juxta 111 [--*-j Omni potenti te 
tribue pia miseraclono compati deb [MMI, J i l  l is preolpae 
audit [ - - j l e m prefore et misericordie ainua detegere 
dobamus in [*- - - j honesta pau [ - - J pauper honestas 
ooncurrere dinoscuntur Hos igltur sanotimoniallum do 
Alaaenas  - ] templacione deo famulanclum paupertatom 
mswlmsm ot honestatem prefulg [M..*,J antes elsdem divine 
misoracionis intuitu de ecelesiis de Climpinges de Rusting 
1  - -Jo de Fordres et de Pallngea in quibus jus 
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pair one. tu a opt inent concesalmus decem at octo aareas 


nomine penaionia alngulia annia percipiendaa in hune 

fflooum De eccleaia de Climpingea centum aolidos 

videlicet ad paacha quinquaginta aolidos et totldeB 


ad festum sanctl Michaella De eccleaia de 

Huatingtone sexaginta aolidoa eodem modo ad eosdem 


termlnos aolv [ - - - j 


De eocleaia do Fordres quadraginta aolidoa 
aimili modo terminia preacriptis [ * - J de eoclosla 
da Falingea quadraginta aolidoa eodem modo ut dictum 
eat et [ - * - J observatia Ut autera hec rostra 
concessio porpetue firmitatia robur [*--jaenti 
acripto et algilli noatrl appoalcione oonfirmavimua 
Hila [ - - a a u r a r i c 

Maglatro Silvestro arohidlacono Magletro 


Radulfo do Fordrea [- -J Kaynesham oanoniois 


Cyceetrensibus Roberto de Ford1 oapellana 


Stephano et David clerlcla et multia allla 


Noa igitur predictas pensiones una cum decem 

aolidls da eccleaia de Durcham at decem eolidls do 

eccleaia de Hamtone quoa iatelleximua Jus e&ruaem 


fulsse predictes moniallbua de Almeaaaeh auotorltate 

epiaoopali et de oonsenau oapltuli Cycestrenais divini 


smoris intuitu ooncedimua et cord"irmamue present! acripto 

sigillua nostrum una com sigillo capitull Cycestrensis 

in teatimonium apponentea eelvo nobla et aucceaaoribua 

nosfcris inperpetuum jure pontlficsll et parochlall 

Hlia teotibus Ma^ietro Symone decano WlUelmo 


et Eustachis archldlaconia Magistrals Willelmo de 

Kaynoshau Alexandre de Lorckel Symone de Waltham 


Adam do Edcadone Roberto de Amber1* Godefrido et 


grniaio canonicia tyceatreneibua 




Datum apud /lldingeburne per manum ipsiua 

Godefridi undeclmo Kalendas MareII pentIfioatus nostri 


anno quinto 


[Thla document ia a copy made about 1255, along with 


nos, 15 to 15, on a small roll] 


Grant in frankalraolgn by Btaud, daughter of Hugh, 

and Ellen, her alater, to the church of the Blessed Mary 


of Lumeniatre of half an acre In Totlnton, with warranty, 

[1222 to 1244J 


Univeraia sancto matria eccleaie f i l l i s hoc 
scriptum viaurls vel auditurls ego Matillis f i l l s 
liugonia et Allna aoror mea aalutam in domino Iloverit 
univeraitaa veatra noa dedlsae et conceaalsae et hac 
present! oarta noatra conflrmasse deo et eccleaie boate 
Maria do Lumsniatra unam dlmidlam aeram terre noatre de 
Totinton pro salute anim&r̂ um nostr arum ot patria et statris 
nostrorum in pur am et perpotuam elomoalnam 111am so- licet 
dlnidiaa aeram quo Jacob inter terram /illolmi Gyg et 
terrau Galfridi do Hampton in Merafurlang ot extendit 
seyersus aqullonem et auatrom Habendam et tenedam 
inperpetuum die tarn eeolesiam (sic for acram) de nob is et 
iieredibua nostris llboroquloto bone ot in pace Et 
ego H&tlllls ot Allna soror mea diet am occles lam (erased) 
dimidiau acram diete occlosle warantisabious ot defenderaue 

contra omnea homines ot fominas In cujus re! 

heattaisnieja s l g l l i mei preaentam (aio) oartam munimine 
roboravi 


Sila tostibus Domino apiacopo Radulfo do lovilo tune 
tempore Cieeatrenai Domino Reginaldo de Winoeatre 
ejus oflciali 
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Domino Adam aaeerdote da Preston Domino Johanna 

sacerdote do opido Arundell* [o.ue Jaoet Inter terram 


Willelrai m i l Hugonia at terram Villelml Gic in 

Touislos J * ** 


Fragment of Seal, round,. 17mm,, natural coloured 

wax, on doubled tag. A flower. 


*	 This sentence at the bottom of the deed ia 

presumably a further description of the land conveyed. 


Letter from Geoffrey, bishop of stes, to Ralph, 
bishop of Chichester, requesting that he postpone the 
provision of a vicar in the church of Leomlnater, whom 
he is proposing to create anew there, until the abbess 
of Aumenesohea shall again be able to cross the seas to 
England, which at the present time of discord and 
turbulencesheis unable to do. He reminds the bishop 
of Chicheatcr that he Is Geoffrey of Maeto, formerly 
canon of Rouen, who lias often enjoyed the hospitality 
of the bishop of Chichoater. S. Pierre sur Dives. 

16 Feb., 1242*3 


Roverendo Patrl ac domino Rcdulfo del grade 

Cicofatrensi epi^copo Gaufridus divina miseracione 


Sagi ens Is eccleaie mlnieter humllis Si luteiu et revorenclaa 

cum honors Cum dilecta in Christo f i l l s abbatlasa de 

Aumanssches nostre dlocesis ad vialtandum prioratum de 

Kommardstre vostre diocesis commode accedere pro utriuaque 


regal discordia at turbaoione non posslt ejuedem atbatisse 

amice nostrc at eonventus eui precibua incllnati paternitatem 




vOBtram attente roquirimus ot roganus quatlfcus priorisse 


at domini do Nommenistre prop!tlotIonia paterne 

bonivolontias exhibantea locum Ipaum cum inhabItantibus 


quantum cum doo et Juaticla poteritis eupportetie 


ordinatlonom provisionle vicarII quern in ejusdem loot 


occlosia de novo eroare proponltle donee prodiota 


abbatisaa ad pertea vostree commode transire valeat 

dlfferentes He autem propter ignotam forte 

persona nostre priatinam amiclclam preoum noetrarum 

in hiis vol ellie retardetur offeetoe et ut noble 


quioquid vobis plaouerlt aecurus preclpere valeatia 

solatia quod sumus i l l e Qaufridua de Maeto quondam 

eanonioua Hothomagensis qul cum bone memorie Thome 

tone dooano Hothomagenal et poatmodum Bajooenai 


episcopo at domino Droeons de Trublevlll Hothomagenals 


eoclosie negocia proourando vos frequenter vlaitavimus 


et a vobls multas liberalitatea recepimus st honores 

propter quo vestran et vestrorum omnium voluntatem 

tenemur raodis omnibus quibus possumus adlmplere 


Bone et diu valeat paternitas vestra in domino 

Datum apud Sanctum Petrum auper Dlvam anno domini 


o o 

m. cc. xl secundo die Mercurii ante Gathear am Sancti Petri 


Seal, pointed oval, 50 (originally ibout 60) 


x 40mm., green wax, on tongue, chipped away at top loft 


and bottom right. The bishop robed, left hand holding 


staff, right hand raised in benediction, 


G A U P R I D U S D - - -


Counter Seal, round, 24mm. A hand in benediction. 


t DEXTEHAM DOMINI 




18 

Inapeximua by Richard II, bishop of Chi cheater, 

of a charter of Seffrldua II, confirming a grant by 


Godfrey de Ceux, Knight, in frankelaolgn to the runs of 


Almeneaoh of the chapel of varneceap with tha tythea 

there. And confirmation to the same, with the consent 


of tho Dean and Chapter, of the church of LlmenistrJL 


(saving the vioarage in the sane of which the presentation 

is known to belong to the nuns), and 10a from the church 


of Burgham and 10a from the church of Hampton, 


Poring, 15 April 1848, 


Omnibus Chriati fidelibue presentsa litteras 


vlsuris vel audlturia Rloardua aecundua permiaalone 


dlvlna Cyoeatrenais epiacopua aalutem in domino 

Carton felioia recordationia Seffridi episcopi 


predeceaaorla nostri inapeximue in hoe verbs Univeraia 


senate matris eccleaie f l l i i a ad quoa preaens acrlptum 


pervenerit Seffrldua aecundua del gracia Cyceatrenaia 

epiacopua aalutem in domino Hoverit univeraltas 

veatra quod Godefridua de ceux miles intultu del et 

pro salute enlme sue et perentua et anteoeaaorum suorum 


concesalt et dedit in liberem pur am et perpetuem 

elemoainaa deo et eccleaie Bancto Merle de Almenaseh1 


et aanctomoniallbus in ee domino famulantibus capellem 


aanotl Sgidii de Werneoaap cum omnibus pertineneile aula 


et decimia taxu de terria cultia quern col endi a de doainieo 


sue in ville de /ernecamp alne aliquo ret memento 

Hoc autem return habemua et present!a aerlpti 


teetlaonlo roboraaua 


HiIa teatibus Rlcardo Arehidieoono Cyeeetrensi 

Godefrldo de Stoghton Magiatro Silveetro Hagistro 


Malgero Magiatro Petro de Colemere Godefrldo 


Capellano Phillippo 
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Clerico et multis allis Hoe autem prefaturn 

ooUatlonem ratam habentes earn slcut rite facta est 

urn cum ecclesia de ,^imeniatri* salve vloaria in eadem 

prout ordinata est cujus presentatlo ad predictas 

abbatiaasm et conventum de Almenasoh' dlnoscitur pertinere 

et etisja sum decem aolidla de eeclesis de Burgham et deeem 

solIdis de ecclesia de Hampton decani et capitull 


Cycestrensla eonaense ooncurrentc predictia abbatiasa 


et conventui de Almenasoh* auetoritate pontifical! 

confirmamus volentea iatlua nostre confirmationis aoriem 

sub pens anatematia ab omnibus inviolabiliter obaervari 


In cujus re! teatlmonium sigilium nostrum una cum 


algillo decani et oapltull Cyoeatrensis presentl scripto 

focimus apponi Datum apud Faring deoimo soptimo 

Kalendas Mali anno doralnl rallleaimo duoentoaimo 

quadrageaimo octavo 


Traces of two Scale, green wax, on doubled tags, 


one of them with a pink silk skippet. 


Sndoraedi I. craneb' 


[See Eton College Records vol. 45 no. 4, a copy of the above.J 


A copy of tho foregoing, made about 1255, along 


with noa, 9, 14 and 15, on a small r o l l . 




Order by Richard [de le ich], bishop of 

Chi Chester, concerning the obventions of the alter 


end the leseer tythes of the churches of Climpingec 


and Pallngea* chicheater 9 October 1248. 


Omnibus Christ! fidellbus ad quoa presens aeriptum 


pervonerlt R. divine miaeraoione Cycestreneis epiaoopua 


aalutem in domino Ad universltatla vestre notielam 


volumue pervenire quod cum M. abbatiaaa et conventue 


beate Marie de Almeneaohe toturn jus quod optlnuerunt 


in eocleslls de Climpinges Palinges Rustintone et 

Fordres pure et absolute spontanea voluntate in nos 


transtulerunt prout In eerundem litteris exinde confectis 

plenius eontinetur Kos paupertati at necessitati 

earundem eompetientes at ecclesium honestati providerc 


w. 


volantea accedente consenser G. decani et capituli 

eccleaie nostre cyeeatrensla invocata spirltus sancti 


gracia de elsdem eeoleaiia ita dukimua ordinandum quod 

de Climpinges et de Palinges ecclesie cum euis pertineneiis 


osdentibus vel decedentibus earum rector!bus scilicet 


J* de Arundell tune cancellarlus Cycestrenais et Thomas 

TV 


de climping cedant jure perpetue in uaua propios dietarura 

moniallum salvis vicariis a nobis cum magna deliberacione 

in hao forma taxatla videlicet quod ad vicariam ecclesie de 

Climpinges omnes obvenclones altaris et minute declme cum 

manso prate et terra dicta ecclesie pertinebunt novem acria 

exceptia que jaoent in campo de Horgeflige quas dietia 


monlalibus pro necesaitatibus domorum horreerum et ortorum 


aaaignamus ledem varo monlalea integre percipient omnes 


decides bladi legumimum et feni de tote parochia extra 


ortos De terra varo vicarii et prato monialea nlehil 


percipient neo eoiam vicariia de memorata terra menlalium 


Ad vicariam vero eccleaie de Palingea similiter 


omnes obvenclones altaria et minute declme cum manso 




eeclesle pertinebunt hosjreia et deeimls majorlbus 
scilicet decimls bladi leguminuia et feni juri raonialium 
reaervatia de quibus solvent annuatim aexaginta eolidoa 
vioario qui pro te.;pore fuerit ad quatuor earn! terminoa 
scilicet in feato sancto Mlchaelis quindeeim aolldoa in 
natall domini quindeeim aolldoa in pascha quindecim solldoa 
in nativitate beat! Johannis Baptists quindecim solldoa 
Msraorstl vero vicarll dletarum ecoleslarun omnia oners 
debita ot consueta ordlnaria sustinsbunt ipsls vero 
cedentibus vel deoodentlbus ipse monislss pereonaa 
ydoneas a nobla vel successoribus nostris aut a deeano 
et capitulo eoclesis nostre aede vscants nomlnandaa 
preaentabunt ut ab elsdem institliclonem recipient 
osnonlcam 

De Rustingtone quldem et de Fordres ecciesias ad 


boo nostre ordinacioni reservamus Devooionem vero 

dictorum abbatisse et monialium attendentes intultn del 

ot rellgIonia amore ale iuximus providendum quod do 


omnibuadietis ecclesils consuetas percipient pensionos 


donee prescripts ordinaclonis nostre in ecclesiis de 


Climpinges et Palluges plenum assecute fuerint beneflclum 


Hos vero actoritare del et eoclesie nostre Cyceatrensls 

oul licet Indignl presideraus omnes illos qui contra nane 

ordlnacionem nostram venire aut eciam earn i^allclose lmpedire 


seu in allque lnfringere presumpserlnt exeommunicaoionis 


aontencia duximus innodandos Ad perpetuam vero aujus 


fact! momoriam impresslone s l g i l l i nostri et s l g i l l i 


ecclesie nostre decani et capituli presens scriptum 


recimus ooimminiri 


Datum apud sinodum nostram in ecclesia Cyoestrenei 

eclebratum in festo scilicet sanotl Dionisli anno domini 


ma. cc 0, x l v i l i  0 . 


[This document is a copy made in about 1255, along 


with 9, 13 and 15, on a small roll] 




"2̂  


Ball of Alexander IV, on the supplication of 
tho nuns of Ameneaehes, confirming provision by H* 
bishop of Chiohestor for tho sustentation of tho 
vicars of Climpingnes and Palingnos. Kaplea 
3 0 January 1235* 

Alex ander opisoopus aorvus sorvorum del dilectis 


in Christo filiabus abbatlsse et conventui monasterll 


de Amenesehes ordinis sanoti Benedicti Sagienais 


diocesis salutem et apostollcam benedicclonem Cum 


a nobls petltur quod justum est et honestum tarn vigor 

equltatis quam ordo exlgit raclonis ut Id per 


sollioltudinem officil nostrl ad debiturn perducatur 


effeeturn Sane potioio vestra nobls exhibits 

continebat quod bone mcmorle R. opiscopus Cycoatrensis 


pie considerans vos non modioa paupertate gravari pro 


$elevandla voatrls defoctibus do Climplngnes et de 


Falingnes eccleslas sue diocesis in qulbus habeiatia 

jus patronstus cum omnibus Jaribus et pertinonolia 


earundem de aui assonaa capituli vobla prout speotabat 


ad ipsum pia et provida doliboraolone concosslt poroionibus 


vicariis congruia de ipaarum bonis et faoultatibus 


assignatis quibua vicarii commode valeant suetenter! so 


oplsoopalia et alia onera sustinoro prout in litteris 

lpsius eplscopi confectis oxinde dicitur pleniua 


c 


contlnerl Koa itaquo veatrla devotia supplies!onibua 


Inclinati quod super hoe pie ao provide factom est return 

habentes et gratum illud auctoritate apostollca 


conf lrsiamue et pre sent Is script! patrocinio eommunimua 

Hull! igitur omnifto hominum liooat hano paginam 


noatre confiraaclonis infringere vel el auau tamerario 




contraire Si quit, autem hoc attemptare 


presumpseat indignacionem ouni potent is del et beatorum 


Petrl et Paul! apoaplorum ejua ae novarit incurauruci 


Datum Neapoli i l  l Kalendae Februaril pontificatue 


noatrl anno prime 


[Thia document la a copy made In about 1255, 


along with 9f 15 and 14, on a small roll] 


U 


Grant by John de Clceatr1 eon of Nicholas to tha 


church of the Blessed Mary of Lumeniatre and the prioress 


and nuns there, in frankalmoign, of a measuage in the city 


of Chicheater in the south street, saving to the chief 


lord of the fee a rent of 6d [2nd quarter 13th C,] 


Univeraia Sanote Matria eccleaie f i l i l e ad quoa 


preaens acriptum pervenerit Johannes de Clcestr' flllua 


Nichols! aalutam in domino 

Moverit univeraitaa veatra me divine Karitatis 


intultu dadleee et conoeaaiaae et preaenti carta confirmaaso 


deo et ecclesie Boato Marie de ̂ umeniatre et priorlaae et 


aonialibua ibidem deo aervientlbua in liber am puram et 


porpetuam elemoainam unum meauaglum cum pertinent lie in 


civitate dicestrensl in vico scilicet austral! quod me 

lure hereditarie contingebat salvo capital! domino fendl 


annua redditu octo denariorum scilicet eterlingorum pro 


omnl aervicio oonsuetudine et exacclone In hujua rei 

teatimonium preaenti acripto sigilium mourn appoaul Hiis 


teatibus 


Domino Nicholao priore de Arund * Magiatro Johanne de 

Climplng ^ Canon!oo Cloestrensl 




Domino Wlllelmo da dotot Petro da Hotot 

Bernardo da Xa Hacha Henrloo Burgana 


Johanna Juatur lolmo da Totltun Adam da 
Billingburot Dlaeono Rieardo Morin 
do Poroo , lllelmo da Hamton at a l i i a 

Johanna 

Doublad tag for Seal, which ia lost. 

17 


Quitclaim by Alice liaket, in hsr widowhood, to 


the church of the Bioasad Mary of Aumeneaoh and tha 

Abbess and convent there of al l her right In an acre 

of land in the v l l l of Isleham, on which their granges 


are built, which they had of the gift of Roger son ef 

Alexander and Alice Burdun, hla wife. For 10s. 


[laat quarter 13th C. j 


Sclent presentee at futuri quod ego Alicia Haket 


in ligia vlduitate mea remisi et qulfeelamati pro ms et 


heredibtts mela ecclesie Beats Marie de Aumenesch et 

Abbatlsse et oonventui Ibidem dee et Beate Marie 


servientlbus at quibuscumquo eis auccedentibus toturn 


Jua et clamlum quod babul vel aliquo jure habere potui 

racione commune pasture sea aliquo alio modo in una aora 

terre sou allquibus pertinenciis 3uis in villa de Isleham 


super qua grangie diets Abbatlsse et convontus construuntur 


quam eciam habuarunt de dono Rogari f i l l  ! Alexandrl et 


Alicia Burdun de Isleham uxorle sue et jacet i l i a acre 


in predicts villa de Isleham in campo qui voeatur 


Prestestrodlond inter terram domini Oregorli capellanl 


ex una parte et magnum iter regale ex alters Ita quod 

nee ege nee aliquls here dura meorum aliquid juris vel clamii 

in posterum in dicta acre sou allquibus pertinenciis auis 


ut predictam est exigere poterimue 




Fro hao autem mea remissions at quistaclamacione 


dederunt miehi predicts Abbatiasa et conventua de bonla 


eccleaie aue decani aolidos sterllngorum preraanlbus 

Et at hec mea romiaaio et quietaclaraaelo f Irma ait et 


a t a b i l i a in perpetuum preaene acriptum ai g i l l i mei 


impressione roboravi Hila teatibus Dominie 


Luea de Vyane Roberto de lotot Henrioo) de 


3(*yhums militlbus Petro de Elmere Gervaaio de 


/ildebrugge Galfrldo Fauerehe Johanna de $SellIra 


Wlllelmo le Wyte de Abytone Johanna le Grant de 


Hampton Johanna le Metre /illelmo Gyne 

v/illelmo de Totlngtone Danlele de Toting ton et 

multis allla 


Seal, pointed oval, 30 xETtaau, green wax, on 


doubled tag, A fleur da lya. 

t SIOILLUM ALICIE R. , 
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Grant by John de Justur of Mike to Yvo the 


Merchant of Arundell of half an acre in the land of 

wikee. Rent 3£. with warranty. For 18a, 


[2nd quarter 13th C.J 


Notum ait omnibus tarn present Ibus quam futurla 


quod ago Johannes le Justur de Wlke dedi concoaal et 

preaenti carta mea conflrmavl Yvonl Mercatori de 


Arundell unam mean dimidiam acram in tor it or io de 


Wikea planariam ot integram jacentem inter terram 


meam et torram Ado West ox parto austral! vie que 




dlcitur Thedway Habesndam et tenendam de me et 


heredlbua raeis ipse et heredes suis vel ctrcuuquo 


aaaingnare voluerlt libere qulete bene et la pace 

Heddendo Inde per annum loihi vel heredlbus raels ipse 


vel heredfte sui tree denarios ad festara Beat! Michael!s 


pro oani servicio consuetudine eecta curie exaccione 


secular' et demands Et ego Johannes le Justur ot 

heredes mel predicto Yvoni et heredibus suis vel suis 

aasingnatle dictam dlmidiam acram contra omnes gentee 

dabemua warantisare et deffendere imperpetuum Pro 


h&o autem donacione et presentIs carte confirmacione 


dedlt mihl prodlotus Yvo duodeoim solidos storllngorua 


premanibus Et in hujus rei teatlmonium present! ecripto 

aigillum mourn apposui Hiis test.i bus 

Petro de Hotot Henri co JJurgura /illelmo do Totinton 

Wlllelmo de Hampton Johanne de Poroo Roberto 


Msgistro de Hampton Reginaido Belhomm Willelmo 


Ginay Rogero S cur el Pogero Belhomme et multi a 

all is 


Traces of Seal, green wax, on doubled tag, 
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Grant by John le Justur of lyk* to Yvo the 


Merchant of Arundell of an aore in the land of yk*, 


Rent 4d, $ith warranty. For 2 marks, 

[2nd quarter 13th C,J 


Sclent presentes et futuri quod ego Johannes Is 

Justur de Wyfc1 dedl et oonoessi et hac present! carta 

mea confIrmavi Ywoni Meroatori de Arundell unam acres) 

terre mas in territorio de Wlk* videlictt illam quo 


Janet ex parte austral1 vie quo vocatur Theddweye inter 




t errata mmm ex una par to et terram Willelmi Aveaell 


ex altera et extendit ae In longltudine verauo 


orientem et oecldentem Habendara et tenendaa 


dleteai acrat terre de me et heredlbua tie Is dicto 


*t*wonl et heredlbua mala dicto Ywonl et herodibue suia 


et cuieunque vel oulbuacumque earn dare vendere 


legare vel aaaignare valuerit libere quiets bene et 

in pace Jure hereditarie imperpetuum Heddendo 


inde annuatim mlchi et heredibus meie Ipae et heredea 


sui vel aui aasignatl quatuer denarioa eaterlingorum 

ad festum Beati Miehaelia pro otani aervioia aecularl 


seota curia exaccione et demanda Ego vero dictus 


Johannes le Juatur et heredes ael die tarn acram terre dioto 


Ywonl et heredibua suia val suia asslgnatls contra omnee 

gentes et femlnas waranticablmus aequiefcablmua at 


defendemus per predictum serviclum Pro hac autem 


donacione oonoessiorte et carte moo eonflrmaelone dedlt 


miohl dictus Ywo dues uisrcaa eaterllngorum in geraaumam 

Et ut hec mea donacio conceaaio et carte mee eonfirmaeio 


firma sit ot stabilla imporpetuua presentem cartam a i g i l l i 


mei impresslone roboravi Hiia teatibus Petro de 


"Jo tot vValtero de Kyngeatun willelmo de Tot ing tun 


Danlole de TotIngtun Roberto f i l l o Petri de Wyk' 


Roberto le Kayetre de llamptun illelmo de Oynay de 


Hamptun willelmo Bulling de Hamptun Alllelao de 


llamptun tune ma lore de Arundell Waltero Walleth 


WlUelmo Pyne Ricardo Paria et mult 1B aliis 


Doubled tag for Seel which is loat. 




Grant by mud, relict of John le Juatur of 

ffykos, to illiam aon of William de Totington, of an 


sore in Wykas in t*o half-acres. To hold from William 

la Juatur. Rent 2d. With warranty. For 38as 8d. 


[mid. 13th C.j 


Sciant pre sent os ot futurl quod ogo Mat i l  l la 


relicts quondam Johannie le Justur de Wykea in pura 


viduitate mea dedi concesal et hac presenti carta moa 

eonfirmavi willelao f i l i o Willelmi de Totington unam 

acram terre mee in Wykea undo dimidia acre jacet apud 


la Lydgate inter terram laabelle reliote Roberti Wlvavd 

et terram Willelmi capellani et altera dimidia acre jacet 


apud la Drofhende inter terram Ado de Hammes et terram 

Roberti f i l i  i Willelmi Oeteris propoaitl Habendam 


et tenendam predictam acram terre cum omnibus pertinenciis 


suis de Willalmo le Justur et heredibus suis vel eorum 

aaaignaiis dieto Wlllolmo de Totington et heredibus sula 


vel eorum aasignatle libers qulete bone et in pace jure 

hereditarlo imperpetuura Reddendo inde annuatim dloto 

Wlllelmo le Justur et heredlbua auia vel eorum assignatia 


ipae Willelmua de Totington et heredes aui vel eorum 

aaslgnatl duos denarios atariingorum in feato Sanotl 

Michaelis pro omnimodls sectis consuetudinibus ezacclonibua 


et demandia Et dictus Willelmua le Juatur et heredes 


aul vel eorum aaaignatl predictam acram terre cum omnibus 

pertinenciis auia dicto Willelmo de Totington et heredlbus 


suis vel eorum assignatia contra omnes homines et famines 


warantiaabunt acquletabunt et defendant per predictum 


servieium Pro hac antern mea donacione concessions et 

preeentis earto mee confirmacione dedit miohl diotus 


willelmus de Totington triginta et octo solidos et octe 

denarios sterlingorum premanibus Et ut hoc mea 


donaolo concessio et presentia carte mee confirmaoio 


finaltatia robur optineat hanc presentem cartam a l g i l l l 


mei impresslone roboravi 




Hils testibus Domino Petro de Hotot Johanno do 


Kyngeston Thomas de Preston Roberto le Maystre 

Daniels do Totington Johanno le Grant v/Illelmo 


Balling Thome f i l i o Lauronoli de iykea Roberto 


fratre ejuadem Ricardo Ooldewyne Roberto 


Goldewyne et multis allla 


Seal, round, 30mm., natural colourea wax, on doubled 


tag, A flower of eight petals, t S*MATILLS DE PARIS 
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Grant by Maud, reliot of John lo Justar of wykes, 


to William son of William de Totington of two aorea in 

Wikea (including the two half-acres of no, 20) with a 


house and eroft, which Reynold called le Hooker holds, 


together with the body arid following and chattels of 

the said Reynold. To hold from William Lo Justur her 


son. Rent 4d. With warranty. For 9 marks. 

[mid 13th C.J 

Selant presentee et futuri quod ego Matilda relicta 


Johannis le Juatur de Wykes in pura vldultate mea dodl 


oonooaal ot hac presentl carta mea confirmavi v/illelmo 

f i l i o Y/illelmi do Totington duaa acres terre mee in 


Wikea cum dosno ot crofta quos Rew inaldua diotus lo 

looker tenet una cum corpora et sequela et catallia 


ejuadem Reginald! at suorum quarum una acra jacot in 

parts occidental! crofte predicts inter terras Willolmi 

diotl la Burgo$s et terr-am quo fu.it Willelmi f 1111 


Roberti Suffi et dimldia acra Jacot apud la ^idgato 


inter terrara Ysabelle relicte Roberti award ot torram 


Willolmi cap; llani f i l i  i Laurenoii de Wikes ot dimidla 


http://fu.it


acra Jaoet apud la "irove Ende Inter terrara Ada da 


i M  M et terran Robert! f l l l  i Wlllelmi veteris 


prepoaiti Hacondsm et tenendem totamt.ro./ctan 


torran cum dletis omo et crofta corpore aoouela 


or.tall le uicti Reginaldi at auorum et cum omnibus 


pcrtlnonciiu sale de Tfillolno le Jnstur f l l i o meo 


et hercdibus auis vel aesignatie dlcto villelmo et 

heredibus sui a vel eorum asslgnatie libere quiete 


bene et la pace Jure heredltaria imperpetuum 


Roddendo inde annuetim dlcto Willelmo et heredlbus 


sjKli vel euls asoi, natis quatuor denerloe storl-bngorum 


ad festum SanetI Uiehaelie ipse rillelnus de Totington 


et barodoo sui vel sui aseignati pro onnimodio sectIa 

consuetudinibus serviclle execcionlbus et deawadis 


Et dlctus Willelmue Justur et heredes sui vel sui 

aaalgoatl totem predicted terras cum predictls icmo 


crofta corpora sequoia aatallls diet! Regineidi ot 

suorum et cum omnibus portinonolis suis dloto Willelmo 

ot heredibus vel suis assignatls contra omnes rentes 

fiarantieabiuit aquletabunt et defendont per predictum 


serv5cium Pro hac sutsm ass donsoiono concessions 


et present is carte mee eonfiroaelone dedlt mlbJL dlctus 

illeluus novom narcas sterlingorum premanlbua in 

gersumam Et ut hoc raea donaoio conoeaelo et 


presentie carte moo eonfirmaeio firms et stabills 


perraaneat hanc presentem cartam s i g l l l i met lnpreeslone 


roboravi H:ls testlbas Domino Petro be otot 


Willelmo Arenel Johanna de Kingeeton Thoma do 


Preston Rlcardo ooldosyn Roberto le iiayetr * 

Johanna le Grant ^illelmo Boiling Thoma fUlo 

Laurenoli de Vykce Daniels de Toting ton Simons 


-fediand Radulfo Chapman et mult Is alils 


Seal, grc c - i wax, as on 20, 




-J3 
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Grant by William le Juatur of Wykee to Maud, 


his mother, of two acres in wykes with a house and croft 

which Heynald called le Suckere holds, together with the 


body and following ̂aore in wykos* 

[mid 13th C.j 


Scia nt presentee et futuri quod ego willelmus 

le Justur de Wykes dedl eoncessi et hac presenti carta 

mea eonfirmavi fiat i l l lde matri race duas acres terra met 

in Wykes cum demo et crofta quam Reginaldus dlctus le 

ucksre tenet una cum corpora et sequela et catallia 

ejuadam Reginald! et suorum quarum una acre jaoet in 

parts oecldentali crofts predicts inter terrem vVillelmi 


le Burgeya et terrain willelmi f i l i i Roberti Ruffy et 

diaidia acre jacet apud la Lydgate inter terram Ysabelle 

relicts Robert1 Wlward et terram wellelmi Capellani f i l l ! 

Laurencil de Wykea et dimidla acre jacet apud la 

Drovenorthende inter terram Ada de Hasanss et terram 

Roberti f i l l  l Willelmi veterls prepositi Habendaa 


et tenendas predictas duas acres terre cum dome et crofta 

predicta cum corpora et sequela et catallls dicti Reginald! 


et suorum cum omnibus pertinenciie suls de me et heredibua 

mels vel assignatis diote Matilllde et heredibus suls vel 

eorum assignatis libers quiets bene et in pace Jure 


heredltarlo imperpetuum Reddendo inde annuatim 


miohl et heredibus mels vel assignatis ipaa Mat1111s 

et heredes sul vel eorum assignatl quatuor denarios 


sterlingorua ad festum Sancti Michaelis pro omnimodis 


consuetud in ibus exaceionibus et demandls Et ego 


diotus Willelmus le Justur et heredes mei vel assignatl 

predictas duas acres terre cum domo et crofta predicta 

una cum corpora et sequela predict! Reginald! cum catallls 


eorundem ducte Matilllde et heredibus suls vei eorum 

assignatis contra omnes homines et famines warantiaabimus 




3* 


acqu letabimua at dafendemus par predieturn 


serviclum Pro hoc autom mea donacione conceasione 


ot preaentls carte moo conf iraiac lone dedlt rale hi dicta 


Matillis una acra (ale) terre in Wykea Et ut hoc 


mea donacio conoeaaio ot proaentla carte moo confirmacio 


finaltatie robur optinoant hanc preaentorn oartarn alg i l l l 


mol impreasione roboravi Hila teatibua Domino Petro 


de Eotot Illelmo Avenel Roberto le Mayatre 


Willolmo ot Danielo do Totington Johanno lo Grant 

Thoma f i l i o Lauroneli da Wykoa Willolmo Boiling 


Symono Hamund Radulfo Chipman Roberto Brugham 

Roberto Gewdewyn Matheo Cotorel et multla aliia 


Seal, round, 35mm,, natural colour wax, on doubled 


tag, slightly chipped, A flower of eight petals, 

t 5* WILL LE JUSTUR 


Inspeximus by William lo Justur of Wykes of a 


charter of fooffment of two acrea, with a house and 


croft and tho body and following of Reynold le Ruokere 

and hie chattola which tho mother of William made to 

William de Totington in Wykes, with confirmation of the 


same, and warranty. For 4d rent. For i mark silver, 


[Mid 15th C.J 


Omnibus Chriati fldelibue ad quos presens scripturn 

porvenerlt Willelmus le Justur de Wykes salutora in 

domino Novoritis me inspsxlsse oartara de fefomento 


de duabua aoris terre cum domo ot crofta corpora ot 


sequela Reginald! le Huckore et oatallia auia ot auorum 


cum omnibus pertinonciis auia quam mater mea focit 


Willolmo de Totington In wykea quod quidora factum return 




habeo Dorxac ioneta et concessionem eidem Wlllelmo 


factaci prout in carta ipsi Wlllelmo facts continetur 

ago at heredes mai vel aeaignatl dlcto illelmo de 


Totington et heredIbus suis vel suis asslgnatls contra 

Omnes gentea warantlsablmua aquletabinus et defandemus 


per aervlclum quatuor denariorum annul redditus 


Inperpetuum Pro hae autem mea concessions et predicts 

carte confirmeeione dedlt michl dlctus Wlllelmus de 


Totington dimidiam marcam argents. In gersumem Et ut 


bee mea concesslo et presentis acripttconflrmacio 


firmitatis robur optineat presens scriptum s i g i l l i mei 


inpressione roboravi Hlls testibua Domino Petro de 


Hotot V/illelmo Avenel Johanna de Kingeston Thocm 


de Preston Hicardo Goldswyn oberto le Baystre 


Johanna le Grant Wllleimo Boiling Thome f i l i o 


Laurenell de wikes Danielede Totington Simone 


damund Radulpho Chapman et multis aliis 


Seal, green wax, aa on £2* t S' WILLELMI L I J'ST0R 


84 

Inapeximua and confirmation by William le Justur 

of Wykea of the grant by Maud, his mother, of an acre In 


Wykea to William son of William de Totington. 


[Mid 13th C.J 


Omnibus Christi fldelibus ad quoa presens acripturn 

pervenerlt illelmus le Justur de wykea aalutem in 

domino Noverit unlversitas vestra me inapexisse 


oartara Willelmi f 1111 Wlllalml de Totington quam 

Matillis mater mea eldem Wlllelmo fecit de quadem 


acra terra In Wykes et mihl et heredibus meis inde 


redd!turn asaignavlt Pro quo quidem reddltu ego 




Willelmus la Justur st heredea moi vel signetI 
eandera aeram terre cum pertlnenciis suis dlcto willelmo 
de Tot irigton et heredibus suis vel eorum as signet is contra 
omnes homines et famines warantlzabimua aoquietabious et 
defendemus Imperpetuum prout liberius cont inetur in carta 
ejusdem Wlllelmi de eadem acre terra: quam cartam et 
donacionem ratara habeo et present! scripto confirmo pro 
me et heredibus meis vel assignatis imperpetuum Bt 
in hujus re! testimonlum present! scrip to slgillum mourn 
apposu! i l l is testibus Domino Fetro de iotot 
Johanne de Kyngeston Thoma de Preston Roberto le 
Maystre Daniels de Tot ingtone Johanne le Grant 
Willelmo Bulling Thoma f l l i o Laurencli de Wykea 
Ricardo Goldewyne Roberto Goldewyne et mult1a allis 

Traces of Seal, green wax, on doubled tag. 


Grant by William le Justur of vykea to William 

son of William de Totington of an aoi e in ykes. Rent 2d, 

With warranty. For 40s, 


[Mid 15th c,J 

Soiant presentee et futuri quod ego Willelmua 


le Juatur de vykea dedi ooncessi et hac present! carta moa 


eonfirmavi Willelmo f l l i o Willelm! de Totington unam acram 

terre moo in Wykes undo dimldia acre jacet auper furlengum 


apud iwameruche inter terram quam Matillis mater mea 


aliquando tenuit nomine et terram Ado beat et alia 


dimidia aora jacet auper furlangum qui vocatur Brodelond 


inter terram Johanne Weat et terram qua fult aliquando 


Rouerti Ruff1 Habendam et tenendara predietam acram 


terre cum pertinencila auis de ae et heredibus mela 


vel assignatis dieto Willelmo et heredibus suis vel eorum 




essignabis libere quiets bane et in pace Jure heredltarlo 


iaperpetuua Reddendo inde ermuatim miohi et 

heredlbus neia vel aseignatis ipee illelmus et heredee 

eui vel eorum aeslgnatl duos denarios sterlingorum in 

festo Sanctl Michaelis pro omnimodia aoctis conauetudinlbua 


exaeclord bus et demandis St ego dictus willelmus et 


heredee mei vel asslgnati predlotam acram terre cum 

pertlnenclie dieto Willelmo et heredibua suia vel eorum 

ussignetla contra aMOSS gentes v/arantizabi.;.-iuo acquietablmus 


et defendemus per predictum aervicium Pro hac autem 


mea donaeione coneeaalone et preaentia carte mee 

conxlrmaolone dedit raihi dictue Willelmua quadraginta 


aolidoa sterlingorum premanibue Et ut hoc mea 


donecio conoessio et preaentia carte mee confirmeeio 

finaltatla robur optineent heno presented eartern s i g i l l l 


mei impresalone roborevl Hiis testibus Domino Petro 

de Hotet Johanne de Kyngeaton Thome da Preston 

Roberto le Hayatre Danlele de Totlngton Ricardo 


Goldewync Johanne le Grant Willelmo Bulling 


Roberto Brwham Thome de Wykee Roberto Goldewyn 


et multls allla 


Seal, green wax, slightly chipped et sides, ea on 28, 
t S* WIL  - . XX LE I - t m 

Grant by V/illiea le Justur of Wykea to William 

son of William de Totlagtone of en acre in the v i l l 

of Wykeg, Rent 8d. with warranty. For 37s., 


[Mid 13th C,] 

Sclent presentee et futurl quod ego Wilielaus 


le J i S t u r de Wykes dedl conceaal ot hac presentI carte 

mee confirmevi willelmo f l l i o willelml de Totingtone 




unam aerara terra mee in v i l l a de wykea et jaeet super 


Cuiabyrl Inter terram quam Sobertus Wlward aliquando 


tenuit et torram quam wllielmus Thurbarn tenet 


Habendam et tencndam die tarn aeram terre cum omnibus 

pertlnenclie suis do mo et heredibus mo is vol esalgnatis 


dloto Willeimo do Totington ot horedibus suis vel oorum 

asslgnatis libers quiets bone et In pace jure heredltario 


imperpetuum Boddendo inde annuatim mlchl et horedibus 

mole vol asslgnatis ipse illelmus et herodes sui vol 

eorum assignati duos denarios sterllngorum ad Tea turn 

Sanctl Michaelia pro omnimodls aeotia conauetudinlbus 


exacoionlbua et domandla St ego dlctua Willolmus 


lo Justur ot heredes ..ioi vol assignati prodictam acram 


terre cum omnibus pertinonclis suis dlcto willolmo do 

Totington et heredibua suis vel oorum asslgnatis contra 


omnes homines et famines warantia&blmua aequletabimus 


et defondemua per predictum aervlclum Fro hac autora 

mea donaoiono concessions ot preaontla carte mee 


oonfirmaelone dedlt michl dietus Willelmua triglnta et 

aoptem aolidoa sterlingorum premanlbua Et ut hoc mea 

donacio conoesslo et presentla carte meo confirmacio 

firraitatla robur optineant hanc preaentem cartarn s i g l l l l 


mei impressions roboravl Hila teatibus Willolmo 


Avenol Willelmo Payn Johanna do Kyngeston Thoma 


do Prestono Roberto le Mayatre Daniele do Totington 

Johanna le Grant willolmo Bulling Thoma f i l i o 


Laurancii et multls al i i a 


Seal, green wax, on doubled tag, chipped at top loft , 

aa on 22. t 3* WILLELMI LE JiST ** 




3*) 


27 


Quitclaim by William lo Juatur of Wykes to Walter 


Sewale of 7d rent for 1& acrea which William'a father 


once sold to Ivo the Merchant of Arundel in the territory 


of Wykea. Baying a roae at the Nativity of St. John 

the Baptist, l i t h warranty. 


[Mia 13th G . J 


Sclent presentee et futuri quod ego Willelmus le 
Juatur de wykea dedi et hac presenti carte mee quietum 
olaaavl pro me et heredibus meis Valtero Sewale septem 
denarios redditus quos idem Walterus michi aolvere 
tenebatur pro una acre et dimidia quam acres et 
diraIdiom pater meus quondam vendidlt Iwoni Mercatorl 
de Arundel in terltorio de Wykea Habendos et teneaos 
dictos septem denarios redditus de ma et heredibus meis 
sibi et heredibus suis et aaaingnatls suis vel oulcumque 
dare vendere asaingnare voluerit libere qulete bene in 
pace Roddendo inde annuatim michi et heredibus meis 
vel aasingnatis ipse et heredes sui et assingnati sul unam 
rosam ad nativltatem Sanctl Johannla Baptists pro omni 
servicio secular! exacclone et demands Et ego predictus 
Willelmus et heredes me I predicto Waltero et heredibus suis 
vel suis asalngnatis predictos septem denarios redditus 
contra omnes homines et feminas warentizabinus aquletafclmua 
at dafendemue imperpetuum Pro hae autem donacione 
et quleta clamacione dedit michi predictua walterus 
dimidiam marcam starlingorum premanibua Et ut hoc mea 
donaclo et quiets clamaeio firm!tatla robur optlneant 
presontem cartam algilll moI impressions roboravi Hiis 
testIbus Roberto Magistro de Kamtone Daniels de 
Toti tune Thoma Passatori de damtone Johanne le Grant 
Willelmo Bulling Willelmo Albo de Abitone Rlcardo 
Senesoallo Clemente le Bunde Waltero le Franceys 
de Binstede Henrico le Jefene Roberto Jyngkedey 
et multIs allls 



Seal, green wax, fragmentary, as on 22. 


** 1$ ****** w v t o 

Grant by William la Juatur of wikea to the church 


of tha Biassed Mary of Lymlni8trt and the prioress and 


nuns there, in franhalmoign, of a messuage and 4 acres 

in bykes, To hold from the chief lord of tho fee, for 

a rent of Bd for which ho will warrant the same, 


[End 13th C.j 


Solent preaentes ot futuri quod ago willelmus 

le Justur de Wikea in legia poteatate mea ded! conceaai 


et hac present! mea confirmavi deo et ecclesie Beats Marie 


de Lyminiatr1 et domino prlorisse et monialibus ibidem deo 

servientibus in 11 bar am pur am et perpetuam elemosinam pro 


salute anime mee et anteceascrum meorum unum moeuaglum in 

vila de Wykes et quatuor acras terre In territorio ejusdem 


ville quod mesuagium siturn est super una acre quam (ale) 

jacet inter mesuagium Johannis le Bule et terram Wlllelmi 

le Burgois ex parte boriali et terram et mesuagium quod 

fuit aliquando Robert! Rufi ex parte uaatrail et alia aora 


jaoot super Cumbiri Inter terram quam Robertus Wlwald 

aliquando tenult et terram quam Willelmus Thurbarn tenet 


et una dimldia acre jaoet in loco qui vocatur Lychgathe 


inter terram quam Isabella rolleta Robertl Wlfald tenet 


ex parte boriali et terram Willelmi de Wykes capellaiil 


ex parte australi et alia dimldia acra jaoet in furlango 

qui vocatur Twancruohe inter terram Matillldls mtrio mee 


ox parte austral! et terram quam Adam west tenet ex parte 

boriali et tercla dimidia acra Jacet in furlango qui vocatur 


Brodelond inter terram quam Johanna West tenet ex parte 




oriental! et terrain que fuit aliquando Roberti Rufi 


ex parto occidental! et quarta dimidia acra jacet 


super furlango qui vocatur Drofende inter terran quam 


Adam do Haames tenet ex parte austral! ot terrata quam Robertus 

filius willelml veterls proposltl tenet ex parto boriall 


Habcndum et tenondum dictum mosuagium cum prodietla 


quatuor acris terre ot cum omnibus suis portinonciis de 

capital! domino food! quicumquo fuerit predicte ecclesie 


ot prioricso ot sanctimonlalibus et oarum successor!bus 


llbore quiete bone ot in pace imporpotuura Roddondo 


inde annuatim lllo ot earundom successorec dioto capital! 


domino food! qulcumque fuerit octo denarios sterlingorum 


ad fostun Sanctl Michaelis pro orani servlclo secular! et 

pre relovio homaglo ot horletto ot sects cujusllbet curie 


et hundred! et rogalibus eorviells querolla omnibus et 


demandls Et sciondum est quod predictus capital!s 


dominus quleumque fuerit prodictis ecclesie et priorlsse 


et eonctimonialibus et oarum successorIbus prodicturn 


mesuaglura cum prodlotis quatuor aorls torre et cum omnibus 

suis portinenciis per predlctum servicium contra omnes 

gentes varantisabit defendot et in omnibus unique aquietablt 


imporpotuum Et ut hoc mea donaclo oonoooaio et 


prosentis carte confirruacio rate ot stab 11 is imperpetuum 


permanaat banc prosontom oertam impresslone s i g l l l l mei 

roboravl Hiis toatlbus Roberto do Hotot 

Symono de Paling HigiUo di Rroch Willelmo Payn 

Johanna do Kyngeston Roberto lo Maystr' Willelmo 


et Danlole do Totington Johanne le Grant Willelmo 


Bulling Thoma le Passur et multis 


Seal, round, 35mm*, natural colour wax, on doubled 

tag, A flower of seven petals. t S* W1L--- -$SIR 




HZ, 


29 

Grant by William de Totington, son and heir of 
"illlam do Totington, to the church of the Blessed Mury 
of hunomistr' and the nuns there of a messuage with an 
acne of land on which i  t is situated, and half an acre 
in Lychgate, In the v i l l of Wykes, 1th the body and 
following and chattels of Reynold le ituckere. To held 
freely end of hereditary right from William le Justur. 
Rent 3d to the said William le Justur. With warranty 
from the said William le Jus tor. For 71* 6s * 

[Mid Idth C*J 


Sclent presentee et futurl quod age Wilelmus de 


Totington filius et hares Willelmi de Totington in legla, 


pot estate mea dedl oonoessl et hac present! carta £tea 


confirraavi deo et ecclesie Baste Marie de Lunemistr9 et 


aenetlmonialibua ac aororibus ibidem deo servient ibus 

quoddam mesuagium cum una terre mee sera super quant 


aiturn eat idem mesuagium et jaeet inter mesuagium 

Johannis le Bule et terram willelmi le Purgeis ex parts 


boriali et terram etraasuaglum quod fult aliquando 


Roberti Ruf1 ex parte austral! et unam dimidiam acram 


terre mee que jaoet looo illo qui vocatur Lychgathe 


inter terram quaa Isabella rellota Robert! Wulfald tenet 


ex parte boriali et terram willelmi de Wykea Capellani 

ex parte australi in villa de wykea sum corpora et sequela 


at catallis Reginald! le uekere Hsbendum et tenendum 

de willelmo le Justur et heredibus suis vel asslgnatis suis 

predicts ecclesie et aanctlmonialibua ac eororihus predictia 


et successor1bus auls vel assignatis toturn prediotum 


tenamentum cum corpora et catallls et sequela dictl Reginaldl 

le Huckere et puerorum suorum et omnibus pertinenciis suis 


libere qulete lntegre bane et in pace finabiliter et jure 




H3 


hersdltarle Reddendo inde annuatum dicto villolmo 


le Juatur et horodibue auia val assignatia i l l e et 


eerundem auceeasores vol assignati trea denarios 


aterlingorum ad featum saneti Uicnaclis pro oual 

servieie et consuetudine at aeeularl exactions ot 


pro o niaodis curiarum sectia ot omnibus robua allie 


Ex. sclendua oat quod prediotua viileltaia lo Juetur 


haredee aui vol asfcignetl to turn prediotum tej^aentum 


cum omnibus pertinenciia auia uxia eu;u corpora sequela 


et catallis predict! Reginald! et puerorum eibl par prediotua 


aervioiun iiaporpetuura oontra oanea gentea warantlsabuat 


derondent et in omnibus ubique aquietabunt Pro hae 


autem donee iona conceal lone et preaentia carte sjgt 

confirmee lone dederunt mini predicte aanctimonialee 


et aororca do bonis eooleale predicto aeptem librae 


et tax aolidoe sterllngorua in gereuuai. Et ut bee men 


donatio conoeaeio warantiaatio et preaentia carte nee) 


eonf iraetio firrae et atabliea inperpetuum peraeverent 


yreeentea eartea ai g i l l i oral nunlmine corroboravi Hiie 


teat i bus domino Petro do otot Kigollo de Broeh 


illoimo Avenel villelao Fayn Johanna de Eyngeeton 


Roberto lo Mestr* Willelno et Daniele de votlngton 


Jchanue le Grant Willelmo lulling Thome Laur* 

et aliia 


Traeee of Seal, green a u ( on doubled tag. 


Grant by William de Tot ing ton, eon of i l l ion de 
Totlngton, to the church of the Blessed Mâ  of Lumlniatr* 
and the Prioreaa end nuns there in frankalmoign of an acre 
In vyykea on cuaeryl. To hoiu from dilliam le Ju. tur. 
Rent to the sold villiaa ith warranty frera williaa. 
For 20*.* 

iMid 13th C.j 




H 


Solent presentee et futuri quod ego Willelmus 

de TotIngton filius wlllelmi de Totington deal eonoessi 

et hae present! carta mea oonfirmavi deo et ecolssle 

Boats Marie de Luministr' at domine Prlorisse et 

monlalibus ejusdem loci in liberan at perpetusm elemosinam 

unam aeram terre mee in ykes videlicet illsm acram que 

Jacet super Cumbyri inter terram quam Robertus Wlsmld 


aliquando tenuit et terram quam Willelmus Thurbam tenet 


Ilabendam at tenendam predict am acram terre cam 


omnibus pertinenciie auia de willelmo le Justur (repeated) 


et heredlbus suis dlotls dso st ecclesie predicts st 

domins Prlorisse st monlalibus ejusdem loci et earundum 


auccossorlbus vel assignatis libere quiete bene et in pace 

Reddendo inde annuatim dioto willelmo le Justur st 


heredibus suis vel eorum assignatis ipsa Priorissa vsl 

assignati duos denarios sterlingorum ad festum Sanoti 


Miehaella pro omnimodls sectis consuetudlnlbus exaction!bus 


et demandie et homagils et fidolitatlbus et rebus allla 


St dlotua Willelmus le Justur et heredes sui vel 

assignati predietarn aeram terre cum pertinenciia dictis 


deo et eccleale et domino Prioriase et monlalibus et 


earundem suocessorlbus vol asslgnatia inperpetuum contra 


omnes gentes warantlsabunt aequiotabunt et defendent per 

predlctum aerviclum Pro hac autem concessions 

donaoione et pre sent is carte mee conf irmac lone dederunt 


mini dioto prioriase de bonls ecclesie earundem viglnti 


aolidos sterlingorum premanlbue St ut heo mea 

donacio conoesslo et presentis carte mee conf lrmacio firmitatis 


robur optineant inperpetuum bane presented oartarn s l g i l l i 


mei impressions roboravi Hiis testibus Domino 


Petro do iotot Johanne de Kyngeston Thoma de Preston 

Roberto lo Mayatre Johanne le Grant Willelmo Bullyng 

Daniels de Totington Thoma f i l l o Lairenoli de wykes 


Thoma de Caloeto clerico et nultis sills 


Traces of Seal, green wax, on doubled tag. 




Grant by Robert do Hemton aon of Gilbert to tho 


church of St. Mary of Almoneach and ths convent thorp 


In frankalmolgn of 2s of his rent In Tot 1 ton vis. 


those 2& which Susan, his aunt, and his hairs wars 

bound to pay. With warranty. 


[2nd quarter 13th C.J 

Omnibus senate rsatris acclaaie fHies ad quos 

presens serlptum pervenerit Robertus de Hamton fllius 

Gillbcrti eternam In domino s&lutam Neverit 


universitas veatra as pro sslute anlme mee at Giliberti 


patris mai et omnium anteeeaaorum meorum et heredum maorum 

dedlsse et coneseslsae deo et ecclesie Sancte Merle de 

Almonoech' et eonventui ejusdem loci In puram et perpetuam 


u. 


aLamosinam duoa solidea atariingorum de redditma mee In 


Totiton annuatim persolvendos ad feeturn saneti Michaelia 

scilicet illos quos Susanna amlta mea et heredes aul michi 

et herdI bu a mala ad prediotun terminum Jure heredltarlo 


solvers tenebantur Ego vero Robertus at heradea aei 


predictam elemosinam meam contra omnes homines et famines 

predictla ecclesie et eonventui inperpetuum warantisablmua 


Et ut hoc mea donacio rata peraeveret et ineoncussa 

earn tam teatium subserlpcione quam aig i l l l mel Impress lone 

roboravl Kiis testibua Kenriee Priors de Tort1tun 

Slivestro Capellano de Lemenistr' Amia Diacono 

Johanne de Arundel1 Willelmo fratre suo Wlllelmo 


de Guneto de Hatiton iflcholao Bulling et multla alila 

Seel, round, 35mm*, greenish wax, on plaited white, 


brown and blue corde. A griffin. 

t SIGILL'10BSRT1 FILII GILEERRTI 




Grant by /altar Sswale and Maud, hia wife, to 

tho church of tho I leased Mary of Luminatra and the 


prioreaa and nuns there in frankalmoign of l£ eerea 


In Wykesj and a shop in the public atroot in Arundell, 


Rent to William le Juatur of a rose for the land, and 

to the lord Arundell of ad. for tho shop. With warranty. 


For 5 marks, [Mid 13th C.J 


Soiant preaantoa et futuri quod ego Waltorus Sowale 


et Matillla uxor mea unanimi aaaonau et eoueenser dedimua 


et concessimus et hao present1 carta nostra eonfirmaviuua 


pro salute animarum nostrarum doo et eccloeie Boato Marie 


de Luminstre et prioriaso et menial ibus ibidem deo 


suvSontibus in liberam at perpetuam elemoainam unam acram 

ot dimldlam terra nostra in Wykea ot jaoent ex parte 


austral1 vie que vocatur Thedwee undo una aora jacot 


inter terram quo fuit quondam Johannla le Juatur et 

torram que quondam fuit Willolmi Avonel ot dimidia aora 

jacot inter terram quo fuit quondam Ado West et terram 


Willolmi Burgeis Dodimua $eiam et concessions 


predlctls doo ot ecclesie at priorisse et moniallbua 

predictis unam aoppam In publics strata in villa Arundell* 

et eat sits juxta soppam willolmi le Spocir Habandam 


et tenendam totam predlctam torram cum aoppa predicts et 

cum omnibus pertlnanciia auls do nobls ot heredibus noatrla 


prediotls deo et eccleaie ot monialibua prodiotla libere 


quiete at in pace imperpetuum Roddendo lndo annuatim 

i ' ' 

ipaa et monialas vol oarum auccaaaorea alve assignati 

Willolmo le Juatur et harodlbua auls vel eorum asslgnatla 


una.i roaam pro predicta terra in fas to Natalia Sanctl 


Johannis Saptlate et domino Arundell pro predicta ooppa 


quatuor donarios ad Pentecoaten at nobia at horedibus noatris 


unum denarium ad eundSm terminum pro o nimodis aectla et 


censustudlnibus secularibus aerviclia exaccionibua et 

demandls K  t 0 g  o p r e d i c t u a Waltarua et Mat1111s 




utor mea et heredes nostri totem predietsm terrain cum 

soppa predicts et cum omnibus pertinenciis suis slcut 


liberam et perpetuam elemoslnam nostram predietis deo 


et ecclesie et priorisae et monlalibus predictis et 

a arum successoribus vel assingnatls per predictum 


servicium contra omnes gentes inperpetuum warantisabimus 


acquletabimua et defendemua Pro hao autem noetra 


donacione et concessions et presentis carte noatre 


confirmacilone doderunt nobis predicts prioriasa et 

moniales de bonia eeolesle sue quinque mareaa 

sterlingorum premanibue et ut hoc nostra donaeio conceasio 


et presentis carte nostre confirmaeio firmitatis robur 


optineant bane presentem car tarn slgillorum nos tr arum 

inpressione robaravimus Bile testibua Kigello 


de Brok Roberto de Eotot Johanne da Klngeston 


Fetro de Irestone Thoma de Prestono Panlele 


de Totintone Willelmo de Totintone Johanne 


io Graunt Willelmo de C aloe to Hioardo Jouding 


Slaone de Calceto Thoma de Calceto et multis allla 


Two Seals, brown wax, on doubled tags, 


1) Pointed oval, SB x 20mm. A bird. 


t SIGILL' WALTERI SBVAILIE 


S) Round, 30mm* A fleur de lys. 


t S*MATILL* FILIE IVOKIS 


Grant by Walter sewale and iiaud, hia wife, to the 


church of the Blessed Mary of Almonasoh and the nuns there 


in frankalmoign of If acres of land in Wikes and a shop 

in the public street In Arundell. Rent to William Is 

Juatur of s roes for the land and to the Lord Arundell 


of 4d for the shop and Id to the grantore. With warranty. 

For 5 marks paid by Agatha, the prioress. 


[Mid 13th C,J 




Sclant preaentea et futuri quod ego Walterus 


Sewale et Mat111la uxor mea unanirai aaaenu and *C 


eonsensu dedlaus et conceaalaus et hac preaenti earta 


noatra conf irmav imua pro salute anlmarum nostrarum deo 


et eocleale beate Merle de Almoneaoh et aanctimonialIbua 


ibidem deo servlentlbua in liberam et perpetuam elemoalnem 

unam aeram et dimidiam terre noatre in Wikea et jacet ex 


parte auatrail vie que vocatur Thedweye undo acre jacet 


inter terram que fuit quondam Johannia le Juatur et terram 


qua fuit quondam /illelmi Avenel et dimidla aora jacet inter 


terram quo fuit quondam Ada weat et terram Wlllelmi le 

Burgela Dedioua eciem et ooneeeaimua predictis deo 


et eccleaie at aaaotlmonialibua predictia unam aoppam in 

puppllca strata Arundall1 que sits eat Juxta soppam 

Willelml le Spicyer Habendaa et tenendam totem 


predlctam terram cum soppa predicta et cum omnibus 


pertinenclla suls de nobls et heredibua noatrla prediotis 


deo et ecclesie predicte et aanctimonlallbua predictis 

libere qulete bone et in pace inperpetuum Reddendo 


indo annuatlra ipse aonlalea et earum auccessorea willelmo 

le Juetur et heredibua auia vel suis asalgnatis unam roaam 

pro predicta terra in festo Natlvltatla Sancti Johannia 


Baptists et domino Arundell pro predicta aoppa quatuor 


denarioa ad Pentecoetem et noble et heredlbua noatris 


unum denarium ad eundea terminum pro oaniaodis aectia 


et conauetudinibua aecularibua aerviolle exacoionibus et 

demandia St ego predlctua Walterus et Matillla uxor 


mea et heredea nostrl totarn predlctam terram cum aoppa 


predicta et cum oanibue pertinenelis auia aicut liberam 

et perpetuam eleaoainaa noatram prediotie deo et ecolesie 


et aanctiraoniabilua predictis et earum aucceaaorlbua vel 

aasignatls per predictua aerviolua contra oanee rentes 

inperpetuam vmrantizabimus aquietabimus et defendemua 


Pro hac autaa noatra donaclone et ooneeaaione et 

preaentia carte noatre confirmaclone dederunt nobla 


predicte monialea de bob!a eccleaie aue per manua Agate 




c
tune priorIaso de Luminietre quinque marcas 

sterllngorum premanibua It ut hee nostra 


donaclo coneeasio et present ia carte noatre conf iraaclo 

firmitatia robur optiueant hano proaentem cartam 


aigillorum noatrorum lapreaaloue roboravimus Mile 


teatibus Roberto le dotot Petro de Preston 


Thome de Preston Johanna de Kyngeston Ads le 

c 

hllliers Daniels et Willelmee de Totinton 


Johanna le Grant Willelmo de Calceto Willelmo 


le Kyng Symone de Calceto Thomas de Carceto 


et multla aliis 


Two Seals, green wax, on doubled taga. As on 32* 

34 


Grant by Henry de Duabua Eoclelia to the chapel 


of St. Peter upon hia tenement of 12d rent, payable at 


the four terms of the year. 


[let or 2nd quarter of 13th C.j 


Selant presentas et futurl quod ago Henricue de 


Duabus Bcclesiis dedi et conceasl et has present! carte 

mea confirmed 1 oapolle sanctl Petrl super tenementum 


nieum duodecim denarioa annuatira ad reddltum ad quatuor 


temlnos anni scilicet ad annunciacionem sancte Marie 


tres denarios ad nativitatem sanctl Johannls baptists 

tres denarios ad festum sanctl Egidii 111 denarloa ad 


festum sanctl Bieholal tres denarios St ego predlctua 


ienrlcus per tales temlnos appoaitoa ad majorem 


soouritatem sigillum mourn appoaui Hiia testibus 

Domino Petro de dotot Johanna Juatur v^illelmo de 


Tottlnton Roberto Hagistro Roberto Capellano 


Roberto Demo Sanctl Sepulcrl et multis aliis 


Seal, pointed, oval, 33 x 19mm., natural colour wax with 

a brown glase, on doubled tag. A flour de lye. 




i 

So 


Grant by Henry de Duobua Monastarlis to the 

church of the Bleaaed Mary of Limlnatre and the nuns there 

of a house, with a curtilage, and half an acre in the same 

t r i l l , Rent 20d, With warranty and a bond of all tills 


goods, both in land and buildings, 


[Mid 13th C,j 

Univerala sanote matria eccleaie f i l i i a presens 
soriptum visuris vel auditurls Henrleua de Duobus 
Monasterlis aalutem in domino HoverIt unlvereitaa 
vostra me dedlsso ot conceaaiaae et proaenti carta 
confirmaaao deo et ecclesie Beate Maria da Liminstro 
et monlalibua ibidem dao et Boato Virgin! servlentibus 
domum quandam cum curtilagls ot cum dimidia acra terre 
in eadem villa illam scilicet domum quam Gilbortus Cordir 
tenuit slnai cum dimidia [acra omitted] quo jacot proximo 
curieraonialiura et extondit so in latltudine a septentrional! 
parto ojusdom curie versus auatrum et In longitudlno a 
gardino earundem monlalium versus occidental Habendam 
et tenendam dicto eccleaie et moniallbua libero quiete bone 
et in pace Roddondo inde annuatim per manum prioriase 
quo pro teapore fuerit viginti denarloa ad quatuor anni 
termlnoa tarn mihi quaa heredibus mela vel mala assignatia 
pro omni servicio consuetudlno oxaoclone secular! ad me 
vel ad moos herodoa vel moos aaalgnatoa pertinente acilleet 
ad annunclationem Beate Virginia quinque denarloa ad 
nativitatem Sancti Johannis Baptists tantundom ad foatum 
Sancti Egidil tantundom ad foatum Sancti Nl holai tantundem 

I t ego Henrious et heredes me! ot moi iaatfljaltt
proecriptam domum cum curtilagio et cum dimidia acra 
sepedicto ecclesie et moniallbua per antedictum servicium 
contra omnes gentes warantizabimus et defendemua Et in 
hujua rei teatimonium omnia bona moa tarn predla quam 
edificla obligo ot prosantem cartam ai g i l l i mei impreaslone 



munlvi ills testibus ugone Esturmi 

retro de Hotot Willelmo Frestong Bernardo 


de la Hache Willelmo de Totintun Johanne 


Justur Johanne de Faroe Willelmo de liaaton 

C-undewlro Wllleimo Ilarang Thoma de 3toetun 

HaHgero Benvens et mult le all is 


Seal, pointed oval, 37 * S3ram., green wax on doubled 

tag, A fleur de lye between stars, above a crescent, 


S* ENRICT DE DHOBUS M0HASTERW3 


36 


Another copy of the foregoing. Bienvcnu for 

MMNNMM 


Sndoraed in a mediaeval hand that John Wiltshire holds 


the premises without a title unjustly on the ground that 


his father once held them to farm from the nuns so he has 

kept them. 


Seal, as on 33, 

t 3 ' EHRICI DE DTJOBUS MOHASTERIIS 


37 


Grant In frankalmolgn by Henry de Duobua Honasterlis 

to the church of the Blessed Mary of Lumenlstr' and the 


nuns there of 5 messuages and an acre of land In LumenIstr, 


and half an acre of meadow in Prestebroke, Rent SOd, 


With warranty, 


[Mid 13th C,J 

Universis Sancto natris aeclesle f i l i l s presens 


scripturn visuris vel audituris iearious de duobua 




aonaaterlia aalutem Hoverit univeraitaa vestre 


ma dediase at eonoeaaisse In lagia patestate mea -In 


pursm at perpetuam eleraosinam pro aaluta anime mea et 


anteceaaorum maorum deo at euclesie beate Maria da 

Lumenletr1 at monialibus ibidem deo et beate Virgin! 


aervientibua quinque meauagla in villa da Lumenlatr* 


cum ourtilagiia auia et unam aoram terre mee in eadem 

v i l l a et unam dimidiam acram prati mai in Pre ate broke 


lllud acilicet mesuaglum cum curtilagio auo quod 


cilbertua Cordir aliquando tenuit aimul cum dimidia 


acra terre que Jaeet proxima curia monlalium extendens 


in latltudlne a septemtrionali parte ejusdem curie 


versus austrum et in longitudine a gardlno dlotarum 

monialium versus occidentem et i l i a quatuor masuagla 


cum ourtilagiia auia que jaeent inter gerdinum diotarum 


monlalium et meeuagium Gerevaali f i l l  ! Radulfi Hoal et 

illam dimidiam aeram terre que jacet juxta terram Radulfi 


Milltii ax oriental! parte extendena in longitudine a 


crofta quam Susanna f i l i a lerbertl Nlgrl aliquando tenuit 

versus austrum et illam dimidiam acraa prati qua jacat 


juxta pratum Rogerl Blanchard extendena In longitudine 


a prato Savarlci de Buhun versus orlentem uaque ad pratum 


Thome Clerici de Palingee Habenda et Tenenda dlotav 


ecclesie et monialibua de me et heredibus meis llbere 
qulete bane et pacifies Reddendo inde annuatlm dieta 
eccleaia et moniales mihl et heredibua meis per manum 
priorisae quo pro tempore fuerit viginti denarioe acilicet 
a4 quatuor anni terminoa ad feeturn Saneti Nichols! quinque 
denarios ad annumciacionem beate Marie tantumdem ad festum 
Sancti Johannls Baptists tantumdem ad festum Sanctl Sgldii 
tantumdea pro orani servlcio secular! exacoione et demanda 

St ego vero Jam diotua ienrieua et heredea mei 


sepedicte eccleaia et monialibua omnla prenominata 


meauagla cum prefata terra et prato per antedicturn redditurn 




S3 


contra canes homines et famines warent iaebimus et 


defendemua Et In hajus rei bestlmonlua presons 


scrlptum siglXll mei impreaalone coroooravi Hlla 


tastibua Domino Sever!co do Buoun Hugone Sansauer 

Thome MaXarel Willelmo de Hotot Hugone Esturmi 

Petro do Hotot Johenne Justur Roberto Magiatro 


willelmo de Totintone villelrao Feuerehe 


11 igello de Angeaere statheo Avenel et mult is aliis 


Seal, natural colour wax, only the centre surviving, 


as on 55* 


[See Eton College Recorda vol, 45 no. 6, a copy of the 


above]. 


38 


Grant by Henry de Duobus Monasteriia to the chape! 
of St. Peter of Luraenlstre which ia situated in his free 
tenement In the field called Chlfflet of a i l that land 
as much as the enclosure of the chapel contains, and lSd 
rent to the light of the chapel. The Prioress of 
Lumineatre shall receive the 13d from Thomas do Stockton 
and £laud, hia wife, with warranty, 

[let or 2nd quarter 13th C,] 

Scient pros ntes et futurl quod ego Renrioua de 
Tuobua MorviSter! is car I tat 1 a Intultu ed redemption am 
anlme mee deli et coneeesl et heo present! carta mea 
confiraavi deo et capelle Sancti Petri de Lumeniatre 
que alta eat In llbero tenemento meo in eampo qui 
vocatur Chifflet totem terram .111am quantam clostura 
illiua capellecirouit ot duoedecim denerloa rodditus 
ad luaon dicto capelle Prioriasa voro de Lumineatre 
dictum roddltua videlicet x i i danerioe a Thomas de Stockton 



et Mati111do uxore ejua vel heredibus eorum anouatim 


pore'piet ad quatuor anni terminos videlicet ad 


AnauntiatiOnem Beate Marie tres denarios et ad festum 


Sancti Joharuais Baptists tres denarios ad festum Sancti 


Egidii tres demrios et ad ft stum Sancti Hicholai totidem 


Ego vero HO:JT1CUS ot heredes mei die tain eepollam cum 


elostura ojusdem oapelle siout per metas et per bundms 


mensural a est cum predioto rodditu contra omnes ..entea 

warantisabimua et defendemus Et ut hoe mea donatio ot 

warantiEatio ot conceaaio flrmltatis robur obtlneant 

presentem cartam s l g i l l i mei impressione roboravi Hils 


testibus Domino Roberto Capellano Fratre Roberto de 


Sanoto Sepulcro Petro de Motet Johanna Juatur 

vUllolmo de Totiton Honrico Burgenae Gervaalo 


do Lumonietro Laurenolo de Wikea Laurenoio Diacono 


agietro Ranulpho de Arundell Henrieo de Hotot 


Remlglo Clerico ot multis alils 


Traces of Seal, natural colour wax, on doubled tag, 


39 


Grant by Henry do Duoous Monaeterila in 

frankalmoign to the cisurch of the Blessed Mary of 

Lumenlatre and the nuns there of a houao with a 


curtilage whioh Eluina la Cumere onoe held, lent 


& pound of cumin, with warranty, 


[Mid loth C,j 


Soiant presentee ot futuri quod ego Henricue de 


Duobus Monastoriia dadi et eoncessl et hoc pros nti 

carta mea eonfirmavi i n pur am et perpetuam elemosinaa 


aeo et eccleaie Beate Marie do Lumenistre et moniallbua 

ibidem deo ot Beats Virgin! servientibua illam demum cum 


eurtilagxo quam Eluina la camera aliquando tenult et jaeet 




Ss 


Juxta doraum quam Alicia mater iereberti Puttel quondam 


tenult ex parte aqulloni et exteniit ae a terra ereberti 


Fuccel usque ad platearn per quam itur apud Wykea 

llabendam et tenendam die tarn domum cum curtilagio de ms 


et heredibus me la dicta eccicsia et moiiiales usque in 

perpetuuEi llbere quiete bene et In pace Reddendo inde 


amaiatim mini et heredious mels dicta ecclesia et monlalea 


unam dinidiam libram cymlni ad fee turn Saneti Hicholai pro 


omni serviclo secular! exaccione et demands t ego 


vero Henricus et heredea mei diet am domura cum curtilagio 


sepedicto ecclesie et aonlalibus per prodicturn redditura 


contra omnes homines et famines wsrant isab Iraus et defendemua 


Kt ut hoc mea donacio et conoessio rate ot atabilis 


perseveret presentsm oartara s i g i l l i raei impresslone roboravi 

Hiis testibus ugone Bsturai Willelmo de Eotot 


Petro de Hotot Willelmo Fresteng Willelao de Tot inton 

Johanne Justur Johanne de Parco Willelmo do 


Hampton Willelmo Harang Thoroa do Stokton 


et multIs aliis 


Seal, natural colour wax, as on 55* 


The wax is somewhat crumbled. 


Orant by Henry de Duobua Monasteriis to tha church 


of the Blessed Mary of Lumenistre and the nuns there of a 


croft next their garden. Rent 8d. with warranty. 


[Mid Idzh C.J 


Universis Sane be tiatrie Eccleaie f i l i i a hoc scriptum 


audlturia Henricus de DuoDUB Monasteriis salutem in 

domino Hoverit universitas vestra mo dedisee et 

oonoossiese et present! carta mea confirmasse deo et 


ecclesie beats Marie do Lumenistre et moniabilus ibidem 




deo et Beats Virgin! eervientlbua unuia croftum ilium 


scilicet qui eat proximua gardino dictarum monialium 


ax parts austral! et extend It ae a terra liereberti 


Puttel ueque ad plateam per quam itur apud Wikea in 

longitudine et in latitudine a dicto gardino usque ad 


cr of turn quen Kluina la Cumere quondam tenuit Habcndum 


et tenendum dicte ecoleaie et, monialibus llbere luiete 


bone et in pace Reddendo inde a nuatim per manum 

prioriase que pro tempore fuerit mihi et heredibus meie 

oeto denarios ad quatuor anni terminos scilicet ad 

Annuritiacionem I eat! Virginia duos denarios ad 


Hativitatam Saneti Johnnnie Baptiste tantumden ad 

festum Saneti Bgidii tantumdem ad feeturn Sanetl Hioholal 

tantumdem pro omni aervioio eonsuetucUne et exaccione 


secular! Et ego Henricue et heredea mei orescriptum 


oroftum prenominate eccleaie et monialibus per antedieturn 

aervicium contra omnea gentes warentiaabimus et defanderaua 


In oujus rei teatimonium present! scripto slgillum 


meum appoeul Hi la teetibua tlugone Eaturmi 


7 illelmo de "dotot Petro de Hotot Willelmo Presteng 


Pernardo de la Haehe Willelmo de Totinton Jehamio 


Maur Johanne de Parco ' lllelmo de Hampton 


Oundewino /illclmo Farang Thona do Stockton 

et sail tie all la 


Seal, aa on 35, 


The upper third ia misaing, 

-RTC1 BE DUOflUS MOMS 


Grant by Henry de Duobus ̂ on&steriis to iiilliam 

eon of Gernogan n&rang of that land once held by Roger 


Blanchard and, bos idea, a half acre. Rent 19tji, ith 


warranty. For 9a, 


£Mid 13th C.j 



s i 


Hover in t presentes et futuri quod ego uenricua 


de Duobua Monaaterlla dedl et eonoeaae et present! carta 


mea eonfirmevi Willelmo iarang f i l i  o Gernegane harang pro 


homagio et servicxo auo terram 111am cum pertinancils que 


jacet inter terram Johannis Berate et terram G a l f r i d i 


V/aJLlena* quam s c i l i c e t Ro0erus Blanohard aliquando tenuit 


cujus eciam unum oaput extendit ae versus plateam qua i t u r 


m Wikea ad aceleaiam de Lumen-atr' et aliud caput ad pratum 


Savarici de Bofaun et preterea unam dimidiam aeram terra que 


jaeet inter duaa dialdlas acraa Godefridi de Clavlle et 


extend!t aa a prate de Cheureflet uaqua ad pratum Savarici 


da Bohun Habendam et tenendam dictam terram cum dicta 


dimidia acra libers quieto et pacrifice de me et heredibus 


meia l l l i et heredibua suit vel cfepcuraque earn quoeumque 

mode aaslgnare voluerlt Reddendo inde anauatim mini 


et heredibus meia i l l e at heredea sui vel assignati aui 


decem et novem denarios ad quatuor terminos anni s c i l i c e t 


ad festum Sancti Kicholai qulnque denarios ad Annuntiacionem 


domlnioam quinque denarios ad festum Sancti Johannia Baptists 


Sancti l i c e t ad Nativitatera quinque denarios ad festum 


Sancti Egldii quatuor denarios pre omni servioio et demands 


fredictam itaque terram cum dicta dimidia acra ego 


Henrlcus et heredes mei antedicto willelmo ot heredibus 


suis vel assignatis per prescripturn aerviciura contra omnee 


gentos v/aranti zabimua et dofendemua It pro hac 


donaciono et Goncossione et hujua carte oonfirmaolone idem 


Will clean dedit michi novom eolidos sterlin^orum i n 

gorsunm&m In hujus r e i testimonium pro sens scrip turn 

s l g i l l i moi impresslone rohoravi Hiia tastibus Bernardo 


do l a Hache Willelmo de Tot i t on Johnno de Parco 


Thoma BolhUi^me Johanna Justur Gervaaio de Lumoniatgp' 


WillatMO Gisnay Ricardo fratre ejus Nicholao Bulling 


Ricardo f i l i o 7/illelmi Roberto de Brugeham Petro Ansolm 


at a l i i a 


Seal, aa on oS. 




48 

Only the upper half survives, in a string aklppet. 


t S* S T E M I S 


Grant by Roger, son anc heir of denry de Duobus 
Monaaterlia, with ths consent of the chapter of Chichester, 
to Thouas, son of Lawrence do dyke, for Ms homage and 
service, of 2 acres in Lumeniatr* in Chercheflot, and 
i acre of meadow in Prestebrok. Rent 2e,t 6£. With 
warranty. 

[3rd quarter 13th C.J 


Sclent presentes et futuri quod ego Rogerus filius 
et hares Honrici da Duobus Monasterils assenau et consensus, 
toelus capitull Cycestrsasis dodl ooneeasl at hac present! 
carta mea confinaavi Thome f i l i o Laura no i i de wyke pro 
homagio et aorvicio sue duas acres terre mee in Lumenistr1 

In loco qui vocatur Chercheflet undo una acre Jacet inter 
terram que fuit Rogori Blanchard et terram Godefridl 
Clavile et axtendit versus aquilonem et austrum et dSmidia 
aora Jaoet inter * err am que fuit diet! Rogarl et terram q u e 
fuit wlllolai Lymbernere et extendit se versus aquilonem 
ot austrum et dimidia acre jacet inter tomasa que fuit 
Willelmi Eylof et terram f i l i e Barate Dedi eclam 
et concessl eldera Thome dimidiam acram prati noI et jaeet 
in prato de Prestebrok Inter pratum quod fuit dletl Rogerl 
Blanchard et pratum Godefridi Clavile Habendam et 
tonendam totarn predictam terram cum prato predioto et 
omnibus pertinenciis suia de me et heredibua aels vel 
aoslgnatis dicto Thome et heredibus suia vel eorum 
asulgnatis libero quiets bens et in pace Jure hereditarle 
impsrpetuum Reddendo inde annuatim mihl et heredibua 
meis vel eaaignatla Ipse Thomas et heredes sui vel eorum 
assi;;nati deea aelldea at sex £emeries ad quatuor anni 



terminos videlicet ad festura Nativitatis Beat! Johannie 


Baptiata septera denarios et obolura et ad festum Saneti 


Micbaells septem denarios et obolum et ad festum S-.nctI 


Thome Apostoll aeptem denarios et obolum et ad festura 

Annunoiocionis Beate Marie septem denarios et obolum 


pro omni servicio secular! coneuetudine exacclone et 


demands salva mihl secta curie mee debIta et aalvo 


servicio domini regia quantum pertlnet ad tantam terram 


de eodem tenemento Et ego dIctus Rogerus filius 


et herea lenrlci de Duobua Monasteriis et heredes me! 


vel assignati totem predictam terram cum prato predicto 

et omnibus pertinenciis suis dieto Thome et heredibus 


suis vel eorum assignatia eontra omnea homines et famines 


warantlsabimua et deffendemus per predieturn aervicium 


Et ut hoc aonacio conoeasio et presentis carte moo 

confimacio firmitatis robur obpt ineant inperpetuum hane 

presented cartsm s i g i l l i mei impressions robpravl E t 


ad majorem hujus reI eeeuritotem commune siglllum capituli 


Cieestrensis presenti acripto apponi procuravi Hlla 


testibus Petro de Hotoh Waltero de Klngest 

Thoma de Preston willelmo le Justur Roberto le 

Maistre Wlllelmo et uniele de TotInton Johanne 


Or aunt lllelmo Bulling Syraone Hamund Iladulfo 


Chapman de Preaton Roberto Ooldewlne de Paling' 

Willelmo f l l l o Robert! Ruffy de vykea et multia alils 


Two doubled tags for Seels, on the first of which are 

traces of green wax, on the second a fragment of the 

green wax seal of the chapter, 


45 


Grant by Roger son of Alexander and Alice urdun 


of Islehara to the church of the Blessed Mary of Aumeneaoh 

and the abbess and convent there of an acre of arable in 


http://S-.nct


the v l l l of laleham In frankalmoign. Host 6d* With 


warranty. For 30a. 


[3rd quartor 13th C.j 


ft 


Omnibus Chriati fidalibus proaantarn cartaa inspaoturis 

val auditurla Hogerua flliua Alexandrl ot Alicia Burdun 


do laleham uxor aua aalutem in domino Koverlt 


univorsltaa vestra noa unanimi eonsonsu noatro dodisaa 


eonoesalaao at hac preaenti carta noatra confirmasso 


pro salute animarum noatrarum deo et ecclesie Beate Marie 


de Aumeneaeh et abbatiaae et conventui Ibidem deo et 


Baute Marie aervientibua et quibuaeumque eia auecedentibus 


unam acram terre arabilla cum pertinencils In villa da 


laleham in oampo qui vocatur Presteatrodlond Inter terram 

v/illelmi Capellani de una parts et magnum iter regale ex 


altera Habendam et tenendam prediotam acram cum 


pertinenciia predictis deo eccleaie abbatiaae et conventui 


et els succedentibua vel cejtoumque vel qulbuscumque 

quooumque modo prediotam acram cum pertinenciia dare 


vendere excemblare Inpignorare voluerint in llberam 

elemoelnam inperpetuum Eeddendo inde annuatia 


predicta abbatlaaa et eonventua et els euccedentoa 


nobis et heredibua noatrie vel assignetis sex denarios 


sterlln^orum ad featura Sanctl Mlchaelia pro omnibus 


servicils conauetudinibua omnibus seotis curie omni 


seoulari exaccione et omnibus demandis Inperpetuum Ego 


vero predlotus Bogerue et ego predicte Alicia Burdun et 

herodes noatrl prodictern scram cum pertinencils predictis 


deo ecelesle ebbatlaae et conventui et els succedentibua 


contra oranea gentea warentisabimua et defendemua slcut 


llberam eleraoelnam inperpetuum per predieturn aervicium 


Pro hac autem doneelone conceaslone et confIrmaclone 


et warantIsacione dederunt noble predicte ebbatisaa et 

conventus de bonis eccleaie sue triginta aolidos sterlingorua 

preraanibua Et ut hee noatra doneeio coneesslo et 

confirmaclo et warentlaeeio firms sit et atebllla inperpetuum 




preeentem cart an elgillia no atria roboravlmus Hi is 


testibus Petro de Hotot Radulfo do Stokos 

Willelmo de Fauarchea Magiatro WiUolmo Coco 

Philippo do Elmers Willelmo de Stroudlond 

Roberto Haket Willelmo de Arundell clerlco 


willelmo de Totinton Daniele de Tot inton Thoma 


Forester Johanne Tothe Oalfrido de Hotot clerlco 


et multis allls 


Two Seals, pointed oval, green wax, on doubled tags. 


1) 38 x 80mm. A device. t S' ROGER! FIL* ALEXAHD' 


2) 30 x 20mm. A bird, t St ALIC* [?F*] BUR [t0*J 
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Grant by the Abbess of Almonech and tho prioress 


of Lomenistr* to John le ole of Wikes of an acre of land 


with a house and oroft built on i t in the v l l l of Wikes 

in the parish ofLonemiatr1. Rent 7s. With warranty. 


For 8s. [3rd quarter 13th C*J 


Omnibus Christ1 fldellbua soriptum visuris vel 

audituris Abbatisoa ds Almoneoh et conventus ejusdem loel 


et Priorissa de Lomenlstr' queeumque fuerit salutem in 


domino sempiternsn Heveritis quod nos coneeaai ms 

et has present! carta noatra confirmavlmua Johanni le 

Bole de Wikas unam aeram terre cum demo et crofta auper 


odlflcato et eat in parochla de Loneniatr* In villa de 


wikes ot Jaoet Inter terram diet! Johannis ex parte 

boreal! et terram Thome Forst ox parte auatrail et 

extend!t se versus orlent em et Occidentem Habendam 


et tenendsm de nobis et successoribus nostris dioto 

Johanni et heredibus suis vel suis asalgnatis dictara 

aoram terre cum omnibus pertinencila suis libere quieto 




bene et in pace jure et hereditarle inperpetuum Reddendo 


inde annuatim noble et successoribtoa nostria aeptem aolldoa 

ad quatuor teminoe annl aolvendoa pro omnl eervieio 

seoulari exaeeione et demanda Et predicts Abbatieaa 

et oonventus de Almoneach et priorlaea de bomenlatr' et 

aucoesaorea earum quecumque fuerint predlcto Johanni et 


heredibua auia et suia assignetla predictam acram terre 

cum oranlbua pertineneiia auia contra omnee gentea 

warantisabunt aquiotabunt et deffendent per predictum 


aervicium Inperpetuum Pro hac autem conceselone 


warantisacione preaentia carte noatre eonfirmacione dedlt 


nobis predictua Johannes ooto eolldoa atariingorum 


premanlbus Et ut hec noatra donacio conceaaio 


warantiaaoio et preaentia carte noatre confirmaeio rate 


ait et stabilla et inconcuaaa permaneat hanc presentam 

cartarn s i g i l l l noatri inpressione roboravimus Hlia 


test!bus Danielle de Totinton willelmo de Totinton 


Johanna le Grant de Hampton Ricardo Gsitdewyne Gliberto 


de Lonemiatr' Stephano le Vinetlr et multla aliia 


Seal, pointed oval, 42 x 25mm (originally about 55 x 40)mm, 


natural coloured wax, on doubled tag* The Virgin, with 


the Child on her left knee, In her right hand a l i l y . 


A atar above a crescent to her right aide. A good deal 


periahed, and none of the legend survivea. 
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Indenture of grant by Peter see and heir of Sir 

Robert de Hotot to alliam Pikolyn of an "area" which 


Agnea de la yah once held in the v i l l of Irfxiemenatre. 


For his l i f e . Rent 2s,. with warranty. For 2a.. 


[3rd quarter 15th C*] 




Sclent presented et futuri quod ego 1 etrus filiua 
et herea doraini Rooerti de Hotot dedi eoneeeal et hao 
preeenti carta mea confIrmavi illelmo Flkolyn unam areem 
quam Agues da la Wyeh aliquando tenuit in villa de 
Lonemenatro 11lam videlicet quo extendit so in longitudine 
ab auatro versus boreum inter tonementum quod Alicia de 
Hotot tenet ox parto occidental! ot tenementum quod eat 
Gilberti de Lonemenatre ox parto or1 entail Ilabondam 
et tenondam ad term,num vita auo libere quleto bone ot in 
paoe Reddendo indo annuatim mihl at heredibua meia 
vol meis aadignatia duos aolidoo atarllngorum ad quatuor 
anni terminoa pro equal1 poreione solvendoa pro omnl 
aervlclo aeoulari at omnibua quibuaeumque alila exae^ionibus 
et demandla aalva mihi aecta curie mee It ego Potrua 
predictus prodictam aream cum omnibua partlnencila suia 
dioto Willolmo dum vlxerlt contra omnea gentea warantisare 
tensor et dofondero Peat daceasum vero dlctl Willolmi 
area predicta cum omnibus pertlnonciis auia ad me vel ad 
heredea meoa vel meos aaaignatoa intagre sine alienJua 
contradictlone revertotur Pro hae autem mea donacione 
eonceaaione ot presentla carte mee conflrmaciono dedlt 
mihl dietua willelmus duos aolidoa sterllngorum premanibus 

In cujua rol toatimonium preaantl carte algillum 


mourn apposui Hi la teatibua Domino Adam Bulke 

porpetuo vicarlo de Lonemenstro Roberto Brugham 


Willelmo Coco Stephana le Vynetir Adam Godwyne 

Gilberto de Lonemonatre Illelmo Feytevyn capeilano 


et multia alila 


Seal, round, 17cau, brown wax, on doubled tag. 

On a shield, a device or anagram, 


t S' - ETRI HOTOT 
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Composition made in tho church of Chi cheater 
before the Bishop'a Official, in a dispute between John, 
rector of Clirapinges, and sir Savory de Bohun, by which 
Sir Savary grants that a l l cover on his holding there 
shall be tythed by hulas, (a measure of corn) and the 
servants of the rector may take hia tythe as soon aa the 
corn is carried. And he grants to the church of Climpinges 
all the lard which Jordan Carlaa held there [1828*1244J in 

- - f 

frankalmoign. To be hold In the name of the tythe of a l l 


hie mar ah, ,-
/ 

s 

Aota die Lune proximo post festura Sancti Hylarll in 
uajori eccleaia CIcestrenai coram magiatro R, de Wint1 

Domini Ciceatrensis Official! Cum inter Johannea 
rectorem ecclesie de Clinpingee ex una parte et dominum 
Savaricum de Bohun ex altera super iniqua bladorun 
decimatlone et injuata deelme eorundem detentions faete 
super dooima feni et herbag!i de mariaoo de Climpingea 
necnon et quibusdam dampnia at injuriia que raemoratua 
Johannes sib! et eccleaie aue a dicto s varlco multia media 
conquerebatur illata coram dieto magiatro R, official! 
questioned varie verterentur litea oranea inter cos mote 
amicabill compositlone finite aunt in hac forma videlicet 
quod diotus dominua Savaricua conceaait quod de cetero 
totum bladum de tenenento auo de Climpingea per hulas 
decimetur et quod quamoito aliquid Ipsius blade aui 
evectum fuerit ejua decimam abaque clique aui vel auorua 
impedimento aervientibus rectoria ecclesie de Climpingea 
11bore liceat exporters Dedlt etiam et concedeit deo 
et e clealc de Climpingea totem terram illam quern tenuit 
Jordanua Cariaa que Jacet ab oriente ville aue de 
Clirapingos aeeufcdum quod foaaatia ex oriontali austral! 
occidental! parte concluditur et protend!tur usque in 
flumen Terente cum omnimode libertate quantum ad ipaum 



pertinet in ipso flumino ex directo ejusdem terre 


Habendam sibi et successoribus suis libere et 

* 

quiets in pur am et perpetuam halemosinam nomine deelme 


toclus marisoi sui quod protend!tur a dicta terra usque 


ad tenementum domini Reginald! Agull' de Yalesham et 

claudendam prout ipsi placuorlt et quibuscumque voluerlt 


et potuerit usibus adapt&ndam Its quidem quod nee 

ipse Johannes nee successores sui aliquid unquam nomine 

petite declme vendicabunt Partes insuper memcrato 

se superscripts fideliter observatures promittontos et so hoc 

a fidasse pro^itentea renissis injuriis quas sibl ab 

invicem i Hates propoeuerant et f lrmas mutuo deinceps 


amlclclas hine inde futures promittentes cartes sibl 


ad invicem juxta suprascrlptorum tenoram confeoerunt 


late lltera slgnata eat slgno OffIcialltatie Wlllelmi 

Archidiaconi Cycestrenais Domini R, de Amberl* 

Canonic1 Domini Godefridi Canonic! Maglstri 


Walter! Offiolalis Domini Archidiaconi 


Five Seals, on tongues, 


1) Pointed oval, 33x 23mm., green wax. The upper 


part of the bishop, mitred, In hla left hand a staff 

the right hand raised in blessing. Beneath, a 

Star, ^FFICIALITATlSl ECCLESIE CICBST, 


2) Pointed oval, 33 x 20mm., red wax. An 


ecclesiastical figure standing between floral 


decoration, A legend. 

3) Oval, 30 x 15 (originally perhaps 25)mm,, red wax. 


Part of a head. The right half of tha seal la 

missing, 


******* - TIA PLEKA 


4) A fragment of red wax, 


6) Oval, 30 x 18 (originally about 22tt' green wax, 

A head. Much of the seal la missing, 


f s* - -MUED DED--
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Or nt by Savaricus de Rohun, who desires that peace 

between himself and ecclesiastical persons may be preserved 


that all the com from his holding at Climpicg shall be 


tythed and the said tythe may be taken by the servants of 

the rector there as soon as the corn is led. And grant 


to the church there and John, the rector, of all the land 

Jordan 0arias held, in frankalmoign, in the name of the 


tythe of all his marsh. 

[2nd quarter 13th C.J 

Sclent tern presentee quern futuri quod ego Savaricus 


de Bohun ob honorera del et Beate Marie et amorem pacla quam 

inter me et eceleeiaatieas poreonas omnimodis desidero 

oonservarl concessi quod totum bladum de tenemento meo de 


Ciimpinges per hulas decimetur et quod quamclto allquid 


Ipsius bladl mei eveetum fuerlt ejus dec imam absqua aliquo 


mei vel meorum lmpedimento aervientlbus rectoris ecclesie 


de Climpinges libere liceat exportare Deal etiem at 


concessi deo et a idem ecoleaie de Climplngea et Johaml 


ejuedem ecclesie rector! totem terram illam quam tenuit 


Jordanua Carlas que jacet ab orienta villa mee de 


Climpinges secundum quod foasatla ex oriental! austral! 


et occidental! parte concluditur et protenditur usque in 

flumen Toronto cum omnimode libertate quantum ad me 


pertinet in ipso flumine ex dlreoto ejusdem terre 


Habendam albl et succeesoribus suis libere at quiets 

in puram et perpetuam helemosinem nomine declme toclua 


marlsei mei quod protendltur a dicta terra usque ad 


twnementum domini Reginald! Agull' de Yeleshem et 

claudendam prout ipsi placuerit et quibuscumque voluerlt 


et potuerlt usibus adaptandam Ita quidem quod nec 


ipse nec suocessores sui allquld unquam noBine declme 

in dicto raarisoo vendicabunt 




In horum e tiara tostimoniuia presens scriptum 

siglllo meo si^navi Kiis testibus Nicholas 


Reinerio Galfriuo de Arundel de Tortinton et de 

* 


AVpinton priorlbus willelmo persona de Gates 


Willelmo de 1'slesham Manserio Roberto de Wy capellanls 


Dominie Keglnalao Agull* Petro de Midd%ton 


Rooerto de 1'ontlbus Roberto le Fauehimeur 


Adam de la Here Rogero de Borham ailitibus 


et multis aliis 


Seal, round, 40mm,, green wax, on doubled tag. 

Armorial, ? a bend, 


t SIGILL' SAVARI D-BOCN 
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Grant by John do Polingefaud, Knight, to tho church 

of the Blessed Mary of Alraenesohes, and the nuns there of 

TJI rent, from a rent of 8d. which they have been accustomed 


to pay him; which rent be had of the gift of William le 

Justur from his fee in vykes, 


[3rd quarter 13th C,J 

Noverint universl presens scriptura visuri vel 
audituri quod ego Johannes de Polingefaud miles dedl 
coneossl et remlal pro salute anime mee et antoeessorum 
moorum pro me et heredibus mole deo et ecclesie beate 
Marie de Alnenesches ot sanetimonialibus ibidem deo 
servlentibus et in perpetuum servlturis septem donarios 
annui redditus videlicet do redditu ooto donariorum quos 
michi annuatim solvers consueverant Quern quid em 
redditurn habui do dono et concossione quondam . illelmi 
le Juatur de feodo BUO in v i l l a de 'ykea Salvis 
tamon mihi ot horedibus meis vol mols aasignatis homaglia 
et sorviciis debItis una cum redditu unius denarii ad 



fas turn asjieti Michael! a annuatim solvendi In 
cujua pel teatlmonlum proaena scriptuin s l g i l l i me! 
impress"one patenter eat munitum H i i a teatibue 
Wlllelnn Paen Hicholao kvaml Hioardo 
JeMdoqyne de Palingea Johanne le Grant et Johanna 
la Mayatre et Willelmo do Hamtone Stephano le Vlnetyr 
et Gilberto de Loneraiatr* et multla aliia 

Seal, round, 20mm,, green wax, on doubled tag. 

Armorial, two bar a. * 3 * J0H'IS D ' F 0 L L M f - flL 
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Grant by Robert brakespare of La Blakehurat to the 
church of the Blessed Mary of Lymlnlstr' and argaret, 
the Prioress, end the nuns there, in frankalmoign, of 
4i acres of hia land of Le Rlakehupst, with warranty, 

[Laat quarter 15th C. j 


Solent omnes tarn presentee quam futuri quod ego 


Robertua Brekeepere de la Blakehurat pro salute anime 


mee ot omnium antcceaaorum meorum dedi eoneeaal et hac 

present1 oarta mea eonfirmavi deo et eccleaie Boato Marie 


do Lyministr* et domino Margarete Prioriaae et monialibua 

ibidem deo servientibua et earum successoribus quibuacuraque 


imposterum servituris in liberam puram et perpetuam 


eleruoaixiaa quatuor acras et dimidiam terre mee de la 

Blakehurat videlicet illaa quatuor acraa et dimidiam 

que jacent inter terram Gilbert1 la Rue ex uTraque parte 


Habendas et tenendaa predictas quatuor acras terre 
et dimidiam cum omnibua pertinenciie suis et aingulis 
predictia deo et Beats Marie et domino Margarete Priorisae 
de Lyminlstr5 et raonialibua ibidem deo eervlentibus et earum 
successor lous quibuscumque libere quiete bene et in pace Ite 
libere et quiete sicut aliqua terra llberius dari 
inelemosinari vel conoedi potest Et ego vero predictus 



Robertas et heredes vel mei asslgnati predlotas quatuor 


aorae terre et dimidiam cum omnibus pertinenciis suis et 


slngulis sieut superius dietam est llberas et eb omnl 


servitute solutes deo et Beate Marie et domine Margarets 

Friorisse de Lymlnlstrf et moniallbus ibidem deo servlentibus 

et earum successoribus quibuscumque contra omnes gantes 

worantIsabimus aquietabimus et defendemus imperpetuum 


Et ut hac mea donaeio ooneessio warantlzaeio et 


presentis carte mee confirmacio perpetue firmitatis 


robur optlneant hano pre sent em cartam impress lone elgilli 


aei roboravi Rlis testibus Domino Roberto de Hotot 


Nigillo de Broc Johanna de Paling laud illalmo 


Payn Nlcholao Avenal Johanna da Kyingeston 


Petro de Preston clerico Ada de Milira Thomas1 la Frie 

Johanne le Mestre Johanna le Qraunt Hi car do Jodewyne 


Gilberto de Lyminiatr* Stephano le Winetlr Willelmo 


le Spicir Roberto Brugham de ' arnecamp Gilberto 


la Hus et multis aliis 


Seal, round, 22om,, green wax, on doubled tag. 


A wheel. * S* ROBERT' BREK' 


00 


Quitclaim bj Geoffrey Presteng to the chapel of 


St. Giles of codelawe and Richard de Gates, rector of tha 


same, in frankalmoign of all the lands his ancestors have 


conveyed thereto. The lands are described. The rector 

grants in return that the chaplain there shall celebrate 

each month a mass with Placebo and Dirlge and classICQ; 


(a peal of belle) for the aoule of hla aneeatora and 


descendants, and of himself and his wife and children 


and an annivoraary for the aame yearly on the morrow of 

St. Giles. 20 Nov. 1267. 




Seiant preaontoa et futuri quod ago Galfrldus 


ireateng in llgia poteatate mea aonceasi quletura 


clacmvi pro me heradiuua raeia deo et eapello Saneti 


Egidli de ,odelawe et Rioardo de Gatea ejusdem capelie 

reotori et omnibus suis successoribus dicte eapelle 


roctoribus in liberam puram et perpetuam elemoainam 

omnes terras quas anteceasores met diote eapelle quondam 


contulerunt Xllas videlieet que jaeont in oampo qui 

voe&tur wes trade cum toto fossato in occidental! parts 
adjacente et Ilium mariaoum qui vocatur Wlatemer cum 
omnibus pertinentlie suls et illam partlculaa terre quo 
jaoet in csmpo qui vocatur Horsecroft una cum porelone 
illius particule terre qua jaeet in eodem Oampo sub domitus 
reetoria dicte capelie quam willelmus pater mas tempore 
Johsnnls de lixsete quondam ejusdem eapelle rectoris contullt 
eapelle memorate Habenda tenenda et poaoldenda dicto 
Rioardo et succesaorlbus suis dicte capelie rector!bus 
libere Integra pacifies et quiete in puram et perpetuam 
eiemoainam in perpetuam c pro hac autera mea eoncesslone 
et quieta clamantia conces-lt nuehi dlctua rector pro so ot 
successor!bus suis quod capellanus qui pro tempore dlcte 
oapelie deservlet unam missam quollbet mense cum Placebo 
ot Dirigs et Clasaico et alii a ad tale servicium spectantlbus 
pro ani-abus antecescorum et sueoessorum neorum necnon et mel 
uxoriaque mee et liberorum meorum necnon et olsrundssi 
aiiniversariam ennuatta in crastlne Sancti Bgidll cun orani 
servitio pro defunct!a aingulis annls in dicta cape11a 
c le crab it Et ut boo mea concesalo et quieta 
clamant ia perpetue Jirmitatis robur optlneant presentom 


eartan s i g i l l i mei appositione roboravl una cum sigiilo 


venerabilis patris domini Johannia Cloestrensis episoopi 


secundl quod presentibue apponi procuravi Datura 


anno domini millaalcio duoenteslmo quinquagesirao septimo 


ad festum Sancti Bdaaandi Ma^tiris Riis teatlaus 


Dominia Francone de Bonn David de Lions Militlbus 




Dominia Willolmo Cancellario Johanno 


Archidiacono Ciceatrenalbua villelmo Tracy 


Rogero do Sancto Martino Willelmo Favercham 


Bogero do Rulesham Magietro willolmo Coco 


Johanna lo Toghe Rioardo nodding ot multia allla 


Throe Seals, green wax, on doubled tags, 


1) Only fjjsnt traces of a Seal remain. 


2) Pointod oval, 40 x 33 (originally about 60 x 36)mm* 

The biehop, robed, ataff in left hand, right hand 


raised in bleating. The bottom part and the 


legend missing. At about the level of tho knees, 


on one aide of the bishop JGB/ an I on the other 11* 

Counter Seal, pointed oval 36 (originally about 50) 

k £8mm, Within a Gothic canopy, Chrlat, half 

length, with a nimbua; hia right hand rniaod holding 

an object. Beneath, within an ogee arch, tho 


upper part of the praying figure of the bishop, 

DKDUC MB mm -TAM TU0PJJ1 


[B,M, Cat, of Seala vol, I no, 1460j 

3) Pointed oval 45 x 33 (originally about 50 


x 36) mm, Seal of tho Dean and Chapter of 

Chi Chester, Chrlat enthroned, between Alpha 


and Omega, the right hand ralaed in blessing, 


AHX ET CAPIT - CICBS - - - - * 


Si 


Final cor cord, flcheelmes 65 "Ton,! II, is ween 

Agatha, Prioress of Lunlnistr', plaintiff, and Welter 


Sewale and Maud, hia wife, defendants, cone rning l£ acres 

In V/yko, To be held by tho Prioress and her successors 


in frankalmolgn, With warranty, 1271. 


Hoc est finalis concordia facts in curia domini 
regie apud Cyoeatri In ootabia sancti ttichaelis anno 



regni regie Henricl f i l l  l regie Johannis quinquagesiiao 


quinto coram ma-istro Rogerode S87ton Radulfo de Rengham 


Adam de Greynvlll et Johanne de Cobeham juatlcjarila 


Itinerant ibus et aliis dorainl regie fidelIbus tune Ibl 


proeontibos inter Agatham Prioriseam de Lu^ilniatr1 


querontem at V/alterum 3ewale et Mat i  l dam uxor em ejue 


impadlentee de una acra terra et uimidia cum pertinenciia 


In V/yke undo placitum warant Isac ionia carte summon! turn 

f u i t inter eoa in eadem curia acilicet quod prodictus 


altorua et Matilda reoognoverunt predictam terrajB cum 


pertinenoiis eaae Jus ipelua Priorlaae et eccleaie aue 


boa to llarle de Luminlatr1 ut illem quam eadem Prior isaa 

et ecclesia aua predicta habent de dome predletorum Walter! 


et Matilda Habendam et tenendam eidera Prioriase et 


a l l i a Priorisala que el auecedent et eccleaie sue predicts 


de pz*odictis Waltero et Matilda et her*dibus ipaluc Matilda 


i n liberan puram et perpetuam elemoainam Inperpetuum 


Et predict! balterua et Matilda et heredes Ipsiua 


Metline warant isabunt aequletabunt et defendant eldem 


Prlorlase et allla Prioriaeia que ei auccedent et eccleaie 


aue predicte predictam terram cum pertinenciia ut llberam 


puram et perpetuam elemoslnam suam contra omnea hominea 

lmperpctuum Et eadem Prioriasa recepit predietos 


Walterua et Matildaa et heredes Ipslua Matilda in alngulls 


befeefactia et oracionlbus que decetero flent in ccclesla 

sua predicts Inperpetuum 


[This document la the left hand Indenture, The Foot of 


the Fine onto which it fits la in the Public ecord Office 


ref. C P . 25/£/2o4/25]. 


Grant by Robert de Brlghara to Agatha, priorsea of 


Jxinemunatre and her successors of half a pound of was, 


for a parcel of land which aha has granted hia and hie 




"*3 

heirs, to be paid yearly at Martirsn.es. 


[3rd quarter l o t h C*J 


Omnibus Chriati fidelibua ad quos presens acriptum 


pervenerlt Robenua de Brigham aalutem i n domino 


Hoverit universltaa vestra me dedlaae et hoc prosent1 


scripto meo conTirmaese domine Agatha priorisse de 

Lunemunatre et suecessoribua suis pro me et heredibus 


meis dimidiam libram cere pro quadam partlcula terra 


quam . i e h i at heredibua wall dedlt aoaeoaelt at aarta 


sue confirmavlt solvendam eldem ego et heredes mei 


s i n , u l i s annls ad iestum beat! Martini i n dome priorisse 


supradicte ad cujua dlmidie l i b r a cere eoiucxonem oblige 


me et heredes meos sou assignatos subJlelens me et heredes 


raaos choercioni et d i s t r i c c i o n l domlni Cyoestrensis 


Archidiaeoni et a jus o f f i c l a l i s qui pro tempore fu e r i t 


ut possit noa sine cause cognicione moniclone eciaia non 


preiaissa aenteneia excommunicaeionis innodare s i i n 

predicte dimldie l l b r e cere soluelone euis terrairis 


facienda aliquo modo ceasaverimus renunclans in hac parte 


pro me et heredibus mala omnl excepcionl c a v i l l a c i o n i et 

maxima regie prohibucionl inpetrate et inpetrande et omni 


Juris remedio tarn canonic! quam c y v l l i per quod hoc pressns 


dimidie l i b r a cere soluclo inpedirl possit vel d i l T e r r l 


In oujus re ! Isestimonium huic presentl scrip to sigillum 


msam apposui Hl i s test ibus Daniels de To t i t one 


iilelmo de Totitone Roberto Siagistro de Hampton 

ihoma l e teasur Thome Lauroneio et multis a l i i s 


deal, round, 30mm., natural colour wax, on doubled 

tag. A fleur de l y s . 


- R33 RR-—--AD - - - - 
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vitclaim by r'enedicta, relict of William le 
Justur of Wykee, to the pr*oress of Lumenletro of al l 
her r!ght to an aero of arable In tho territory of *71kea. 
With warranty. For 6e: 8d. Lumenistre 28 February 1296, 

Fateat universis presentibue ot futurls quod ego 


Benedlcta rellota vlllelmi le Juetur de wykes In sana 


vlduetate mea et in legia potestate mea romisi et quiotun 

clanmavi pro me et heredibus meIs vol assignatis raeia toturn 

Jus at clamium meum quod babul vel all quo mode $abere potui 


priorisee de Luraeniatre In unam acr**ra terre arabilla in 

tarri torio de Wlkea illam vldelieot scram que ^aeet in 

firrlango qui voeatur Cumbury inter terroa Willeltai Woluald 


ot torram Lnurenoli atte Lane flabendam et tenendam 

dict&m acram terre cum omnibus portJnencils suia de 


oapitalibus dominis feodl vel clircumque vel quocumque 


mihi dare vendere legare vel aasignore voluorlt llberc 


quiete beno et in pace et Jure horeditario in porpotuua 

faciendo Inde annuat Im capltali domino feed! debita servicla 


et eonsueta Et ego predicta ;enedicta et heredea mai 


dietara acram terre cum omnibus pertinonclie suis dicte priorissi 


et heredlbus vel assignatis auia contra omnes gentes 

warantIs&blmus aquletabimus et defend emus per predlcttai 


scrviciua Inperpetuum Pro hac autem remiciono et quieta 


clamacione dedit mihl predicta prlorlaaa sex solldos et 

v i i i denarios sterelin;orum premanlbus St ut hoc 


remiasio et quieta elaraaclo rate sit et stabills hanc 


preoenten quietam clanaclonem s i g i l l i rael impressione 

roboravl natum apud bunonlatre die mortis proxima 

post festum Sancti Mathle apoctoll anno regni regia Sdwardi 


vicesimo quarto Hiis tostthus Nicholao Avonel 

Ricardo Jefcdewyne Willelmo do la Combo ,.lllelrao 


de Barghawwyke Joha me le Maystre Johanne le Graunt 

Johanne Laurens Roberto Brugham Roberto For at ot allis 


Tracea of Seal, natural coloured wax, on doubled tag. 
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Receipt by Geoffrey doVerano, nuncio of the 
Apostolic See, from tho Prioress of Lunemenstr' of 

lost 6d fro-t procurations for the eighteenth, nineteenth 
and twentieth years of his stay in England, 

11 July 1296 


Patoat unlvorsis quod nos Giffredus de veuano 
apostollco sodl8 nuncius recepiraus a Priorisaa do 

liuncmonntr' Cioeatrensis diocesis decem solidoa et 
sex dcnar'os sterlling* de procuracionibus nostrIs 
pro decimo octavo decinono [sic] et vicesimo annls 
saore nostre In Anglia videlicet tres solidos at sex 
denarios pro quoliq 0 ( s ic. Presumably for quolibet] 
sj£l reliquum ram.'! ttentoa pro paupertato ipslus 

St constat nobls quod de omnibus a l l i s annia 
p r e c e n d i t i b U B act nobia plonarie aatisfactua eundem 
no at re contra ipoar. priorlaaara vel ejxs monialos 
seu occleslam l i b e r a l l t e r relaxamus Datum Londini 
v Idue J u l l i anno domini rP cc0 nonagaaimo sexto 

Fragment of Seal, pointed oval, rod wax, on torgue, 


S* GIF-*****-****** 


Appointment by Agatha, prioreaa of Lyministr*, 


of John Aliaaundre of Arundol as her proctor in a l l 

causes and businesses touching her person whatever 

days and places sue may be absent. 


Because her seal ia unknown that of the Bean of Arundell 


is appended, 


Arundell, 26 February 1303-4 

Fragment of Seal, greon wax, or: tongue. 




Indenture of Memorandum that between the Abbeaa 


and nuns of Almonaeh, rectors of the church of Clyapingp 

plaintiffs, of one part and Sir John de Vyenna, rector 

of the church or chapel of Codelawe, defendant, of tho 


other, a question of spoliation arose concerning the 

tythes issuing from 18 virgates of land (a virgate 

reckoned of 16 acres) in Codelawe, and a provocation 

and appeal was made by the nuns to the Apostolic See 


and for protection to the Court of Canterbury agalnat 

the aald spoliation. On the Intervention of friends, 


an agreement was made between the lady Agatha, prioress 


of Lunemenatr', proctor for the Abbess, and the said 


rector, (on seeing the appropriation of tho church of 

dyaping to the nuns and other tenants) by which the 

latter on a day fixed would appear in the court of 

Canterbury and renounce the provocation and appeal from 


that court to the Holy See, and recognise the tythes 

as belonging to the nuns, and restore those he had 


withdrawn, and would have the writ of the lady Mary, 

hie patroness, revoked by her sealed lettera patentj 

and the nuns would recognise the rector1a possession in 

the tythea of other lands which he and hia predecessora 

had hitherto received in the none of the church or chapel 

of Codelawe, The parties named their auretlea, vis, 


for the Prioress, master William de Hlburgheden and 


Hi chard de Heghee and for the Hector, master Thomas de 


Codelawe, Hector of the church of Cherlewode, 


Lunemenstr* 1 March 1306*7 


Two doubled taga from which the Seala are loot. 
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Letters Patent of brother Gilbert, bishop of 


Annadown, suffragan of John, bishop of chichester. 

At the request of Sir Stephen, rootor of the church 


of Hampton in the diocese of Chichester, he dedicated 


the said church on 8 March 1308-9, all right, however, 

and all pensions accustomed and due, and which uight 

be due, to the church of Lunemynatr1 remaining safe 


thereto. These letters, sealed with his seal, at the 


request of the lady Agatha, than prioress of 

Lunemynstr1 and with the agreement of the said Sir 

Stephen, ha has made patent. 8 March 1308*9. 


Seal, pointed oval, originally about 80 x 36mm., 


now 40 x 30mm., green wax, on tongue. Only some 

of the centre part, Including the robed figure but 

not the head or feet, and the right side remain. 


l .1L Cat, of Leal a vol IV no. 17,002] 


Letters Patent given ay copy under the seal of 

the Deanery of Arundell, from brother Gilbert minister 


of the church of Annadown and suffragan of the bishop 


of Chi cheater. Since on 6 March 1309 he was asked by 


the lady Mary de Vyenne and others to dedicate and consecrate 


the church of odelawe and the cemetery of the same, he 

visited the church on the said day when William, vicar of 


the church ef Clympyng, and John Allxundr', proctor of tha 


Abbess and convent of tha Blessed Mary of Almeneehe, 


redors of the church of Clympyng appeared &nd alleged 


that the said dedication and consecration were prejudicial 


to them and the church of Clympyng, At length the lady 


Mary In the name of John, rector of the church of Codelawe, 




and tho said William, vicar, and John, proctor, 


shewed certain instruments in the form of a convention 


made between them, and the said William and John gave 


their assent to the dedication and consecration, with 

tha protestation, however, that there should be no 


prejudice to the church of Clyapyng but that they 


should receive a l l greater and looser tythes aa 


accustomed according to the form of the conventionj 

and they for their part undertook to receive none of 


the greater and lesser tythes on other parochial rights 


touching the church of Codelawe nor permit them to be 

received In their name to the prejudice of the said church. 


The Seal, and its tongue, missing. 


The Dean of the ohureh of the Blessed Mary of 
Arches in London, Commissary General of the Official 
of the court of Canterbury, to the Dean of Arundel 
and Hector of Felghaa in the diooeee of ChiChester, 
On an appeal In the business concerning tythes both 
on the lands of the tenants and on the demesne of 
Sir Luke de Vyenna, knight, deceased, within the limits 
of the parochial church of Clymplngg, in the Court of 
Canterbury between the Abbess and nuns of Aumonachys 
in the diocese of Sees, who hold the eaid church to their 
own use, being the appellant party, and John Clenohe, 
declaring himself to be Hector of the ohapel of codelawe, 
and John de Vyenna, late Hector of the said chapel, being 
the party appealed, in consideration of all and singular 
the grievances of the Abbess and Convent (after and against 
their provocation and appeal to the Apostolic See and to 
the protection of the court of Canterbury lawfully 
Interposed) inflicted upon them by the said John Clendre 



and John de vyenna and rashly attempted to their 


prejudice, especially the spoliation of tythes to 

the value of 80 marks after and against the provocation; 


Order that all such grievances and spoliation be revoked 

and the Abbess and Convent bo restored to a state of 

receiving the said tythes and John Clencho and John do 


Vyenna be warned on pain of excommunication to make such 

restitution within fifteen days of receiving this warning 


London 29 October 1510, 


Fragment of top of Seal, pointed oval, green wax, 


on tongue. 


Another copy of the foregoing. 


Fragment of Seal, as above, on tongue. 


The Dean of Arundol to the Dean of tho Blessed 
Mary of Arches, Beoites a document dated 11 Dee, 1316 
similar to tho foregoing up to the Order, which then 
declares that .111 lam do Fischebom, rector of the chapel 
of codolawe, has continued in the spoliation of the tythes 
aforesaid, and makes an Order similar to the foregoing in 
respect of him. The Dean of Arundel, who received the 
said document on £9 December, states that he has been 
unable to proceed against John Clenoho and John de Vyenna 
because Clencho is not to be found within the bishopric 
nor is known to have a certain domicile in the same, and 
John de Vienna has died intestate without the appointment 
of executors. But ho personally warned William do 
Fxacheborn in tho chapel of Codelawe on 22 December to 
satisfy tho nuns in respect of tho tythes despoiled, and 



as Fischebom paid no attention to the warnings ha 


peremptorily elted him to appear before the Official 


or one of hie Commissionera. 


Lunemanstr/ 12 January 1517 


Fragment of Seal, green wax, on tongue. 


Indenture of Settlement in the dispute between 


the Prioress (the office of Abbess being vacant) and 


Convent of Almenaches, who have the church of Clympinges 


in their own use, and master William de Fissoheburne, 


rector of the chapel of Codeiawe, concerning the tythes 


of the lands as well of the tenants aa of tho demesne 


of Codeiawe, 


At length, by the intervention of common friends, 

laaline. Prioress of Leneraenstr' and Roger level,proctors 


in England of the monastery of Almsnaohes and tho said 


William, rector of the chapel aforesaid, who at tho tins 


of this composition detained a l l the tythes of Codelsws 


for himself and his successors and tide chapel with the 


consent of Luke de Vyene, patron of the same, imposed 

an end to the dispute, to wit that William and his 


successors shall reeeive all tythes issuing from the 


places hereinafter recited and the nuns from other 


places recited viz, William shall reoeive the tythes 


of Horsscrofte and estgarstone and Eetgarstone and 


Weatret and HyeruAe Hyngham Horthfud eatrue Cobeea 


except 2& acres in ieatrude which belong to the church 


of Clyapingesj in the field called Estfeld the church 


of Clymplng shall receive the tythes of all the land on 


the west of a rood which is of the dowry of tho lady de 


Fordes, and the rootor of Codeiawe shall reeeive the 


tythes of all the rest towards the eaet together with 


the tythe of Llttledunge which extends towards the east 




and vast) in the field called Southestret the chureh 
of Clymping shall receive all the tythe from Mttledunge 
to the land of Thomaa Spaey and the land of codelawo aa 
the bounds lead; and the said church also shall receive 
al l the tythe of the furlong called Flaxmer in the aame 
field whioh extends to the eaat and west and the tythea 
of a l l the reat in the aame field the rector of Codolawe 
shall receivej in tho field called Batbrademer the church 
of Clymplng ahall receive tho tythea of the land which was 
once of Robert le Hyeman in Eatforlang and so from the 
south side to the King's way aa the bounds load; and the 
rector of Codelawe in the aame furlong on the north of 
the land of tho aaid obort; in lYeatbrademer tho rector 
of Codolawe ahall receive the tythes of tho whole 
Northiorlang whioh extends to the east and west and also 
from the land called Coaelond and the tythe of tho whole 
of the reat of the aame field tho chureh of Clymplng 
shall receive% in the field called Brandelak the church 
of Clymping ahall receive the whole tythe and also in the 
field called Southwode tho church of clymplng ahall receive 
the hole tythe j in the field called Korthfeld on the 
north of a spinney aa far aa the ditch of Atharlng the 
church of Clymping ahall receive the tythes, but on the 
south of the spinney to tho ditch of Southfeld the rector 
of Codelawe ahall receive all tythea;in the field called 
Southfeld In Weetforlang the rector of Codalawe ahall 
receive tho tythea of the land called SIdelend which 
contains in breadth (tho aame) aa Anodlond which was once 
of Richard Aylard extends in length and thus down to the 
marsh of Elmer the said furlong extenda; and also in the 
aame field in Southforlang the rector of Codelawe ahall 
receive the tythea of 8 pieces of land which contain 4 
aerea between the land from whioh the reotor ahall receive 
tythea and tho marl-pit of Southfeild, and tho tythe of a l l 
the residue of the said field tho church of Clympiag shall 
rooeive as the bounds and metes divide and distinguish. 



And the church of Clymplng shall receive yearly 

2s sterling for the tythe of a meadow called Lanknep. 


The appointment of the prootora by Katharine, 

priorsaa of Almenachea, dated 21 uarch 1313* 


Adyngeburno 19 February 1318 


Four Seals, on doubled taga. 


1) Pointed oval, 40 (originally 43) x 28mm., 

bronse wax. The Virgin and Child, full 


length, within a Gothic nlohe. Beneath, 


the Prioress in prayer, 

-BMBLINB FORISSK DE 8BNMEHSTRK 


2) Oval, 82 x 18mm,, green wax. Within a 

Gothic niche the Virgin and child, half 


length. Beneath, a figure In prayer. 

A legend. (William de Flsacheburne). 


3) Bound, 18mm., green wax. On a losengs a 

fosse indented between ? A decorative 

border. (Luke de Vyene). 


4) Bound, 20mm., bronse wax. A lion rampant. 


t S* R00*IDS M m CLER'C 
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Release by John Sullyng of Hampton to the Abbess 


of St, Mary of Aumenaches and the Prioress of Lunomestr' 

of all his right in two half acres in the fields of 

Hampton by Arundell, ia perpetuity, for a rent of 24. 


'*/i tne sees: Sir Robert de Tot Ins ton, chaplain, Thomas 


de Yabiton, William "ilteahire", Richard 


Druery, Peter Porst, William odoland. 


Lumeneetr* 9 Deeeaber 1325 


Seal, round, 22mm., red wax, on doubled tag. 


A floral design of eight points or petals, 

* S* JOHANKIS POLLING 
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Indenture of Memorandum that on 6 February 1325 
William de Wernecamp, perpetual vicar of the ehurch of 
Lenenenah rendered his account there before William do 
Grundeswell and Nicholas de Aultone, rectors of the 
churches of Folgham and Middleton, assigned for tho 
auditing thereof by the lord John, bishop of Chicheator, 
in the presence of the lady Emily, Prioress of Lonô ^̂ enstr,, 
Robert do Totyngton, perpetual vicar of Arundell, Robert 
do Brugham, priest, and Thomas de Yavitone assessors of 
the said Prioress, from the first time that he had the 
custody of the goods of the said Prioress and nuns, vis, 
from 9 February 1321 to 14 October 1324, that is for 5 
whole years and 32 weeks. It was found that he had 
accounted well and faithfully and had exonerated tho nuns 
of 461j 9si 6d in money and of 4 quarters 2f bushels of 
corn and 3 quarters 7 bushels of barley in which they were 
indebted towards divers creditora, and furthermore spent 
131 s Se: 3d in the making of a new hall with chambers and 
officea. And ĥe will be held to acquit tho nuns towards 
any persons who make any claim upon them in roepect of any 
items contained in any account of his. It was objected 
by the assessors that one William Woderove who under the 
said vicar administered divers goods of the nuns and did 
ao loss well, to their inconvenience and loss. By his 
corporal oath the vicar bound himself to the restitution 
of the said loss, 

Lenomenstr1 & February 1526 


Seal (of w, do Warnocamp), round, 17mm,, green wax 


on doubled tag. Paschal lamb, 


E C AHGNUS DEI * 




Indenture of lease by Gervasia, prioress of 


Lunemenstr1, end the nuns there to Beatrice, relict 


of Thomas Cote nan, of Salvyngton, of a piece of land 


In . amecarnpe lying next the tenement of William 


Brokaapere extending in length froxn east to west vis. 

from the land which was of William Sewalle on the east 


to the land of the said Beatrice on the west, and in 


breadth lying between the land of Robert le Hyde on the 


north and that of the prior of Calceto on the south. 


To hold for 26 years from Michaelmas next. ent 5s, 


With warranty. If the lessee fails to compost and 


suitably maintain the premises, the lessors nay evict 


her. 


. itneases: John de Hasfolde, Ralph Markant, Richard 


Arnery, Matthew Panel, Peter Porat. 


Lunemenstre 23 October 1332 


Doubled tag for Seal which is missing. 
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Statement by John, Archdeacon of Chichester, that 


in the parish church of clympyng, of which he wee making 


a visitation on Friday after All Saints (4 Nov.) 1334 


there appeared the parishioners, of one part, and air 


Robert, rector of the church of Parham, proctor of the 


prioress and nuns of Lunemenstr*, who possess the church 


Of Clympyng to their own uses. The parishioners claimed 


a vestment for the altar of the Blessed Mary from the nuns 


but produced no witnesses to support their case. The 


proctor ef the nuns said that they had no obligation to 

provide the vestment, but out of pure liberality and with 




no prejudice to their successors would do so, Tho 


Archdeacon condemns tho nuns to find tho vestment on 


their own terms. 


Seal of the Archdeacon, pointed oval. 30 x 18 


(originally about 36 x 22) mm., green wax on tongue. 


The Virgin with tho Child on her left knee, on a 


throne, a staff in her right hand; beneath, in an 

ogee arch, a head and hands in prayer* 


ARC ID' CYCSST, 
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Receipt by Oorvasla de yarts, Prioress of Loneaonetr' 

from sir Symon, oommuriariua of tho Dean and hapter of 

Chiohestor, of 10a for the yearly pension of tho church of 

Durgham from Easter 1336, 


Loneminatr* 9 April 1336 


Tongue for Seal which does not survive, 


68 

Writ from Alan, Abbot of Battle (Bello), collector 


of tho tenth, to the Archdeacon of Chi Chester, or hia 

official. The King having notified him that he is to 


receive nothing from tho Prioress of Leominstr* for the 


currant tenth, he directs the Archdeacon that if ho has 


already received from him an order for making execution 

againat tho Prioreaa for non-payment ho is to treat the 


aame as superseded. 


Battle, 30 November 1338 


Traces of Seal, red wax, on tongue. 




Quitclaim by Pater iurdon, of laleaham, son and 
heir of Robert Purban, o; Islesham, to the church of the 
classed Mary of Alusntachcs and the abbesa and convent 
there, of all hia right in a rant of 6d from an ac re in 
liesham in ths field called free teatroaadl end between the 
land of air Thomaa, rector of Isleeham on one aide and 
the king1 a great road on the other, on which there are 
granges and other buildinga of the abbess and convent, 
who had the saute of the gift o£ Roger, son of Alexander, 
and Alice Burden, his wife, of Xleaham, ancestors of the 
said Peter. For 10s. 

Witnesses! Willlea de Buleshera, Henry de Gate, John 

le Boys, Richard Torald, Richard le Burgeys, 

Thomas Avenel, Roger la Kyng, William Wodelond, 


William bylteschyre, William le Graunt, 

William Daniel, Peter Forat. 


Uesham, 10 May 104b 


Seal, round, 16cm., bronse wax, on doubled tag. 


A device, a legend. 
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Agnes, abbess of the monastery of the Pleased Mary 


of Alaaeneachila, and the whole convent of the same, to air 

Thoma3 Meroenarii, prieat, of the diocese of Sees. The 


priory of Lemmoniatro vacant by the death of alater 


Gervasia, late prioreaa, has been given to sister Johanna 


de Insuia. Direction to sir Thomas to receive tho oath 


(recited) from the new prioress. 28 March 1345 


Two Seals, pointed oval, brown wax, on tongues. 


1) The Abbey. As on no 44. 50 (originally about 


55) x 40mm. The Virgin enthroned, with the 


Child on har left knee, in her right hand a l i l y . 




A star above a crescent to the Virgin'a right 
aide. 

S' C nTBffUS SEAT. MARIE DE ALMEN--
2) The Abess. 46 x 30mm. The abbeea etandlng, 


a staff in her right hand and a book in her left 


hand. On each side of her body, a shield bearing 


a leopardj on each aide of her head a flour da 


lye. Above, the Virgin and Child. 


S* AGNETIS ABBISS BEATS MARIE DE ALMENESCH 
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Alan, abbot of Battle, collector of the tentJi, to 

the ArchdeacGi. of Chi cheater. Having had an order from the 


King to receive nothing from the lady Joan de Tale, 


prioress of Leomynatre, for the tenth nov/ due, he ordora 


him to exact nothing fron her, If he has already instructed 


him to do so. 


Battle, 6 June 1345 


Seal, round, 23mm., green wax, on tongue. Only the 


central section survives. St. dart in and the beggar* 


a I..... TOM ABBA * 

78 


Public Instrument testifying that on 14 March 1345*6 

in the presence of the underwritten Robert, notary public, 
and a multitude of othera, before muster Robert do r/ygornia 
official of the venerable father Robert, BishOp of 
ChiChester, in the chapel of St. Faith next the cathedral 
of chicheeter, sitting in the place of the Consistory for 



a tribunal, iha cause of tythes at issue between the 


Abbess end Convent of Almenaches being in possession 

of the parish ehurch of Climplngg, plaintiffs, of one 


part, and Sir Ralph de Brrnhan, rector of the church or 


chapel of codeiawe, defendant, of the other, on the right 


of receiving the tithes issuing from certain lands called 


Cobehem, westrete, Est gars ton, coracroft and estgarston, 


which tha nuns assart to be within the bounds of tne parish 

of Climpingg and Ralph asserts to be vlthin thoae of the 


parish of Codolawoj Sir Robert de Lenemenstr*, rector of 

the church of Porham, in the diocese of Chichester, and 


master William de Ferringg, clerk, being proctor of Sir 

iialph; master Robert pronounced judgment in favour of 


the nuns and Sir Ralph in to pay the expenses of tho action, 


notarial mark of Robert Ryve of wendllngburgh, clerk, 


of the diocese of Lincoln, public notary, 


73 


Indenture of Leaae by Alan de Hampton, son and heir 


of Simon de Hampton, to Stephen le Gobel and Robert le Gobel 

his toother, of two half acres of arable in the field called 


Soththedweye, of which one half acre lies between the lend 

of William Cla el on the west and that of air John le 

pastre on the eaet and the other half acre lies in tho 

same field between the land of John Bullig on the east 


and that of the relict of le Sonn de Hampton on the west, 


To hold for 10 years. With warranty. For 18s, 


"tnesaesi Ralph de Polyges, William de Preston, 


William le Grant, John Bulllg, William 

Wodeland, Willism Wlltechir, 1 October 1346 


Seal, round, PCtea,, red wax, on doubled tag, A profile, 


with a hand raised in prayer, within a circle of a 


floral design. 
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Indenture of S*le by the lady Jeanne la Feryr, 

Prioress of Lenemenstr*, and the mus there to Sir 

William ûrgham, vicar or the church of Palyng, of all 


their tythes of com and hay on their lands in P&lyng, 

Angomeryng and orraere, also an acre of arable and an 


aero of meadow of their demesne in Palyng, and the tythe 


of hay in Prestobrok pertaining to the rectory of Palyng 


and a l l their granges there. Prom 24 June 1352 for one 


year. For a sura of money paid. Vita warranty, 


Lenemenstr' 21 Juno 1352 


Seal, round, about 17m., red wax, on doubled tag. 


Paschal lamb,  - * FJLDA *** 


Isee Bton ;ollage Hecords vol, 4 no, 11, a copy of the above], 
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Inspeximus by Simon de Bredon, archdeacon of 

c hicliostor, of an inspeximus by John, bishop of 


Chi cheater, of an ordinur.ee of Richard II, his predecessor, 


concerning tho vicarage of the church of Lynemynstre 


collating tho said vicarage to dom, Robert do Cantuar, 


priest, which is taxed by the dean there and other worthy 


and sworn men according to the resources of the said church, 


which vicarage consists in all altarage, lesser tythes, 


oblations and bequests and b marks from the issues of the 


chapel of ' arnecampe yearly; and instituting tho said 


Robert to the vicarage and having him inducted into 


corporal possession thereof, saving his pontifical and 


parochial rights, and to the nuns there all tythes of 

the shoavos of corn, end tc the ab̂ ey ana nuns of 

Almoncschos the right of presenting tho vicar In future 

when the said Robert ftUall go or die. And the vicar for 


http://ordinur.ee


the time being shall sustain all archldlaconal and 


alnodal burdens, Qlven at Tarring in the third year 


of hia pontifloato 14 April 1247, 


Itnsssess Simon, rector of Terrlng, roaster Lawrence 


de SonereotOj o f f i c i a l of the bishop, John 


de C o r - - - * * , dcm, dilliam Câ pha [ - j of 

the Order of Hoapitallera, dam, Simon do 


Clyiapyng, canon, Hanulf de 


Suceorhoa, clerk, dom. Thomas, vicar of 

1*. 


Beauae, John Blundeca- ------


Confirmation by bishop John at 

Aldyaglorn 27 March 1254, 


The archdeacon, to whom the foregoing has been 


j u d i c i a l l y exhibited by dom, John Okeman, vicar of the 

pariah church of Lyaynstwr, on hie arohidisconal 

vialtation of the church on 23 November 1354, publishes 


and confirms the same, Lynemyuatre, 


Seal, pointed oval, 33 x 23tam,, dark wax, on doubled teg 

The Virgin seated, with the Child on her l e f t knee, 


HID CYC -* ini 


A partial copy of the foregoing, 

[T 16th cent.j 


1 f i 


Simon de Bredon, Archdeacon of chichoater, at hie 


visitation in tho church of Lenamenatre on IS October 

1355, received 6ss 8d in part paynent of 10a from Sir 


John, vicar of Lenemenstre; also, to the completion of 


77 



the Mid 10s, ho allocated 40d on the pert of the prior 


Darundell, having the church of Hampton in his own use, 


to the said Sir John in the name of a yearly pens ion, 

which had to be paid in the chancel of the church of 


Lenemenatre, as contained in a composition by the 


reverend fether the lord John, bishop of Chicheater. 


Sealed with the seal of his office. 


Traces of Seal, green wax, on doubled tag. 


78 


Indenture of leaaa by Joan Perryre, prioress of 

Lunemenstr1, and the nuns there to Peter Forst of Wykea 

of 3 acres of arable lying in the field ef bykes called 


Westffolds, 1 acre in the iurion called combury, & acre 


In the furlong called srodfforlang, i acre in tha furlong 

called Lydgate, £ acre in the furlong called Mulfforlang, 

h acre in the furl on,, called Knutforlang, From this date 


for 12 yeara. Rent 6a. With warranty. 

Witnessest Ellas de clyrapiffolds, John Ryhulle, John 


Bullyngg, Richard bylteahire, clerk. 


Lunemenstr' 3 November 1339. 


Seal, round, about 17mm., natural colour wax, on 


doubled tag. A device, a legend, conceivably the 
aame as on 74* 


79 


Appointment ay the Abbeas and Convent of Aumenesches 

of their beloved sister lady Katharine de Lyulle to the 


priory of Luministre, vacant by the death of the lady 


Jeanne de la Periere, with full power and administration 

of the goods thereof. Dated in their chapter 23 March 1360*1 




Two Seals, dark green wax, on tongues. 

1) The Abbey, as on 70. Only a portion of the 


central part survives. 


**M*mMa$ A l t - - - ; 


2 ) The Abbess. Oval, 25 x 2 2 m . Within an oval 
border of ogee arching the hand of the Abbess 

emerging from a sleeve and gripping a staff. 


A legend. 

French. 


Appointment by Johanna, abbeas of the monastery of 
Almeneaeh, and the whole convent, of Margaret de Auribecoo 
a nun of the aame, as their proctor in England for the 
rule, governance and possession of al l their lands and 
rights there. 
Given In the chapter at the capitular hour, 4 April 1590. 

Two Seals, pointed oval, brown wax, on tongues. 

1) The Abbey, as on 79* Slightly chipped at top 


and bottom. 


- COSVEHTUS BEAT IE DE ALMENES
2) The Abbeas. 40 x 30 (originally about 55 


x 40) mm. The Virgin enthroned within a 

Gothic canopy (the upper part missing), tha 


Child on her left knee, in her right hand a 

l i l y . Beneath an arch, to the right of which 


is on a shield an eagle displayed. The figure 

within the arch and the lower left of the seal 


Is missing. 


A green silk skippet. 




81 


Eustace, perpetual vicar of the church of Lenemenstr *, 

in the diocese of chichester, to the lord Robert, bishop of 

Chlchostor, certifying that he has Inducted Georgia le 

Clouestier, a nun of the monastery of Almeneachlie, to the 


koeporship of the priory of Lenenenstr1 vacant by the 


death of the lady Katharine Lille, the laat prioress. 


The mandate of the bishop, dated at his manor of 

Durynggewykee 80 June 1401, to put the aaid Georgia in 

corporal possession of the same, and induct her, ia 

recited, 


Lenominatr* 21 June 1401. 


Seal of John Gyles, clerk, commissary of the bishop, 


uaed because that of tho vicar is unknown to many. 

Pointed oval, 50 x 50aau, reddish brown wax, on tongue. 


The bishop seated, left hand holding staff, right hand 


raised In benediction, beneath a Gothic canopy, 

SIGILLU ---SSARII [ J ROBERTI DEI GRA CICESTREHSIS EPI 


Notification by sister Radulpha, abbess, and tho 


whole convent of the monastery of the Elsssed Hary of 

Almeneachlis, of the order of St, Benedict, in ths 

diocese of Sees, that on this day came Hennequlnue de 


Lequero bearing certain letters dose from sister 


Hloolaa de Hertees, a nun of the said monastery, which 

make mention of the death of Georgls Is Cloutiers, 


prioress of the priory of Limlnistre in England, in tho 

diocese of Chichester, being a member and appendage of 

ths Monastery, also of Johanota de Pell [ej v [a or ijlle, 


her fellow sister. Having read these letters they intend 




as soon as may be to provide for tho rule and 


administration of tho said priory. 


Dated in the chapter at the accustomed capitular hour, 


18 Hay 1407 


Two Seals, pointed oval, dark brown wax, on tongues. 


1) The Abbey, As on 80, Somewhat ohlpped at top 

and bottom, 


-NVE-US BEATE MARIE DE ALMENESC
2) The Abbess. 30 x 35 (originally about 55 x 40)mm,, 


Only tho lower half remains. Within a round arch 


the Abbess with crook in hand, kneeling to tho 

left. On either side a shield of arms, 


- E  - ABBATISSA DE-


Election by Radulpha, abbess of the monastery of 


St, Mary of Almenesoh, and the whole convent there, of 

sister Nicholas de Heroes, one of the nuns, to tho priory 


of Lemenistre, vacant by tho death of Georgeta la Clouotiere 

tho last prioress, and her appointment as their attorney 


both in the secular and tho ecclesiastical court, with 

general administration of all their affairs and possessions 

in England, 


Dated in the chapter (hora oapltularl) of Almenesch 


80 March 1408*9 


Two Seals, pointed oval, bronse wax, on tongues, 


1) The Abbey, aa on 88, Somewhat chipped at top 

and bottom, 


-NVBNTUS B- -ARIE D- - - 
8) The abbess, as on 88, About 40 x 33mm, Chipped 


at edges. The Virgin standing with the Child in 

her arms, within a Gothic canopy. Beneath, the 

Abbess as before and shields. The arms are more 

distinct than on 88, 


.-MEKKSC:III



College 1*00000 


( 84 to 139 ) 




84 


Indenture of lease, 12 November 1486, by master 


Harry Best, Provoat of Eton, to Robert Hakleby, priest, 


Thomas Bolde, Richard Bedill and Pobert Downer, of the 


parsonage called Mynchyn Bernea with all its houses within 

the parish of Clympyag, also all landa, meadows etc 

pertaining to the same. From St. John the Baptist'8 day 


laat for 5 yeara. Rent 121. The lessee at tha 


beginning of hia term to repair all the said houses 


and pales and closures and ditches, and to find the 


timber for such repaire aa are needed throughout his 


term. If the rent ia in arreara by 15 daya the leaaor 

may enter and dietrain. 


In English. 


Seal and doubled tag are missing. 


Indenture of leaae, 1 April 1570, by the Provost 
and College to Thomaa Cooke, of Leor. syne tor, gent., of tha 
site of the rectory or parsonage of Leomynater with all 
appurtenances in Leominater, Poling, Hampton and Arundell, 
except the advowaon of the vicarage of Leomynster and 
Poling. Prom Michaelmas laat for 2b years. Rent 21 
quarters and 2 bushels of wheat and Bli 10s. The lessee 
to provide man1a meat and horae meat for the Provoat and 
College or their offieera who ahall come on College business 
for 2 nights and 1 day a year. The leaaee to make a true 
terrar of all glebe landa belonging to the rectory within 
3 years. 

Signature of leaaee. 


Seal, oval, 14 x 11mm., red wax, on doubled tag. 


A male or female profile, in a hat. 


Witnesses! Edmund Hoilier and Benjamin Owtred, the eerlbe 




Bond by tho lessee in 601 for the observance 


of the terns of the foregoing. 

Date, Signature, Seal on tongue, and witnesses as on 86. 


87 

Indenture of lease, 1 May 1570, by the sane to the 


same of the same, excepting also all courts leets and 

profits of the same and al l waifs, strays, reliefs, fines 


herlots, wards, marriages, escheats, and al l great trees. 


From Michaelmas 1598, or whenever the lease of 1 April 


last shall be void by surrender or forfeiture, for 31 

years. Rent, until the end of the former lease 10 

quarters of malt, and from the end thereof 21 quarters 


2 bushels of wheat, and one boar at Christmas or 13ss 4d 


for the same, and 81t 10s. The Isssors will pay 5s 


for every quarter of malt. 

Signature, Seal on doubled tag and witnesses as on 


foregoing. 


38 

Bond by the lessee In 001 for the observance of 

the terms of the foregoing. 


Date, signature, Seal on tongue and witnesses as on 


87. 


89 


Indenture of lease, IS June 1611, by the same to 

Thomas Ayns combe, of Haighfelld, esq., upon surrender 


of a lease to Thomas Cooks, of the same. From this date 




for 21 years. Rent 91i 3st 4d and 21 quarters 2 bushels 


of wheat and 3 quarters or malt, and a boar or 26a.t Bd 

for the aamo. 


Signature of lessee. 


Seal, round, 18mm., red wax, on doubled tag. 


Armorial. A chevron between three flours de lys. 

witnessest Benjamin Owtred, public notary, John 


Baker, Henry Sayre, Ran. Pat in. 


90 


Indenture of lease, 16 October 1611, by the same to 


tho same, upon surrender of his former lease, of the same. 


From ich&elaas last for 21 years. Rent aa before. 

Signature of lessee. 
Seal, as on 89. 
Witnesses: Benjamyn Owtred, public notary, Pan. Patin. 

91 


Indenture of lease, 29 April 1613, by the same to 


the same, upon surrender of his former lease, of the same. 


From Michaelmas last for 21 years. Rent aa before. 

Signature of lessee. 


Baal, oval, 14 x 11mm., red wax, on doubled tag. 


Armorial. A chevron between throe flours de lys. 


witnessess : enjamyn Owtred, public notary, Richard 


Button. 




Indenture of lease, 5 August 1626, by the same to 


Katharine Anscombs, of Mayfeild, widow, upon surrender 


of a lease to Thomas Anscombs, esq., deceased, of the 


same. From Lady day last for 21 years* Rent as before. 

Signature of lessee (Aynscombe). 


Seal, as on 91, a poor impression. 


Witnessest Thomas Baker, John Pollard. 


93 


Memorandum, 8 August 1628, by John Halss, bursar, 


that he holds tho College part of the leaae of Lsominster, 


demised to Mrs Katharin Ainscoms, which part is to be 


delivered when ths counterpart shall be returned by her. 

1 f. 


94 


Indenture of lease, 30 July 1666, by the same to 


William Faulkner, of watling, co. Sussex, gent., upon 


surrender of a lease to Vtary Anecombe, widow, of the 


same. From Lady day laat for 17 years. Rent as before. 

Doubled tag for the College Seal which has beam cut off, 


96 


Indenture of leaae, 2 August 1751, by the same to 


William Christopher, of Arundell, and Elisabeth, hie wife 

(late Elisabeth Fuller, apinater, a later, next of kin and 


administratrix of Thomas Fuller, late of Arundell, timber 


merchant, deceased) and to the executors and aasigna of 




Elizabeth, upon surrender of their former lease, of the 


same. From Lady day last for 10 years. Rent as before. 


Ins College Seal, papered, on doubled tag, detaohed. 


96 


Indenture of leaae, 1 August 1755, by the same to 


the same (Christopher, shipwright),upon surrender of the 


foregoing, of the same. From old Lady day last for 10 


years. Rent as before. 

The College Seal, papered, on doubled tag, detached, 


97 


Counterpart of the foregoing. 


Signatures of lessees. 


Two Seals, identical, oval, 20 x 16mm,, red wax, 

applied. A male profile in tasselled cap. 

Witnessest Henry Chatfield, junior, John frsnoyoBd, 


98 


Counterpart of lease, 17 December 1759, by the same 

to the aame, upon surrender of the foregoing, of tho same 


From old Lady day last for 10 years. Rent aa before. 

Signatures of lessees. 


Two Seals, Identical, oval, 18 x 16mm,, red wax, 

applied, A bald and bearded profile, 


Witnesses: Francis Dear, 1111am Palmer, 




Counterpart of lease, £8 June 1763, by the same to 
the same, upon surrender of the foregoing, of the sane. 
Frora old Lady day last for 10 years. Rent as before. 

Signatures of lessees. 


Two Seals, Identical, oval, 18 x 16mm., red wax, 


applied. A bearded profile. 


witnessest J. Johnston, George Woodall. 


100 


indenture of lease, 28 July 1767, ay the same to 


the same, upon surrender of the foregoing, of the same. 

From old Lady day for 10 years. Rent aa before. 


The College Seal, papered, on doubled tag. 


101 


Counterpart of the foregoing. 


Signatures of lessees. 


Two Seals, Identical, oval, 20 x 17mm., red wax, 


applied. Profile of youth in cap. 


Witnessest J. Johnston, George Wooda11. 


102 


Counterpart of lease, 24 May 1779, by the same to 


Robert Hunt, of Arundell, farmer, upon surrender of his 


former leaaa, of the seme. From old Lady day last for 10 

yeara. Rent aa before. 


Signature of leSssee 




Seat, oval, I S x 10am,, red wax, applied. 

Classleal profile of g i r l . 

Witnessesi Thomaa Broad, George oodall, 


103 


Counterpart of lease, 31 July 1783, by the same 

to the same, upon surrender of tho foregoing, of the seme 

From old Lady day last for 10 yeara. Kent as before. 


Signature of lessee. 

Seal, round, 20mm,, red wax, applied. Chipped away 

at right, A male and female profile facing opposite 


ways out of one heed, 

SEKPER 

Witnessest Charles Buahb,. , Thomas Finch, 


104 


Counterpart of lease, 17 Juno 1791, by the same to 


Mary Hunt, of Wamlngoamp, widow of Robert Hunt, upon 


surrender of a former lease to Robert Hunt, of the same. 

From old Lady day for 10 years. Rent aa before, 


Mark of lessee. 

Seal, oval, 23 x 20mm,, red wax, applied, 


A helmeted head. 


Witnessest Thomas Bushby, Robart ^shby, bankers, 


Arundel, 




105 


Indenture of lease, 13 May 1799, by the same to 

John Lucas, of Burpham, yeomen, and Sarah Hunt, of 

varnlngcamp, widow, upon surrender of the foregoing, 


of the same. From old Lady day last for 10 years. 


Bent as before (1530 gallons of wheat, 216 gallons of malt). 


The college Seal, papered, on doubled tag, 


106 


Counterpart of the foregoing. 


Signatures of lessees. 


Two Seals, identical, round, 15mm., rod wax, ? a dove. 

Underneath, a scallop shell, 


Wltnoaaess William Garleton, attorney, Aruidel, James 

Wisdom, hia clerk, 


107 


Indenture of lease, 9 April 1804, by tho same to 

the aame, upon surrender of the foregoing, of tho aame. 


From old Lady day 1803 for 10 yeara. Rent as before, 


together with 191* 12s in consideration of the Redemption 


of Land Tax, 


The College Seal, papered, on doubled tag, 


108 


Counterpart of tho foregoing. 


Signatures of lessees. 


Two Seals, identical, round, 17mm., red wax, applied, M, 


Witnessest Robert Hunt, farmer, George Thomaa Colomb, 

olork to Mr, Mant, attorney. 




109 


Counter-part of lease, 9 February 1803, by the same to 

Betty Lucas, of Burphara, widow, and Sarah Hunt, of 

Warnlngcarap, widow, upon surrender of the foregoing, of 

the same. From old Lady day last for 10 years. Rent 


as before. 


Mark of Betty Lucas and signature of Sarah Runt. 

Two Seals aa on foregoing. 


Witnesst George Mont, solicitor, Arundel. 


110 


Indenture of lease, 10 June 1L11, by the aame to 

Betty Lucas, widow, and Richard arkor, of Arundel, 


banker, upon surrender of the foregoing, of the same. 


From old Ij&dy last for 10 years. Bent as before. 


The College Seal, papered, on doubled tag. 


in 


Counterpart of the foregoing, 


ifeowc end signature of lessees. 

Two Seals, plal , red wax, applied. 


Witnessesj William Lucaa, George Mant, Benjamin Stone. 


112 


Undertaking by the foregoing leaseea, who have 


applied for a renewal of their leaae but are unable to 

find tha former leaae to surrender the same for cancellation, 


that they will surrender the document i f It Is found and 


hereby relinquish a l l tithe and benefit accruing therefrom. 


31 July 1815 




Mark and signature as on foregoing, 


Vitnessess H. Parker, William Lucas. 


2 f s . 


US 


Indenture of leaae, 27 February 1816, by the sent 


to Betty Lucas, widow, and James Osbern, of Leominster, 


yeoman, for 6241 and the surrender of the foregoing, of 

the same. Prom old Lady day laat for 10 years. Rent aTs 


before. 


The College Seal, papered, on doubled tag. 


114 


Counterpart of the foregoing. 

Mark and signature of the lessees. 

Two Seals, as on 108. 


indenture of lease, 9 July 1819, by the same to 

William Lucas-i of Burpham, yeoman, char lea Osbom, of 

Weat Moon, Hants, yeoman, Thomas Duke of Leominster, 


yeoman, and William Rowland, of Tortington, yeoman, for 


6241 and the surrender of the foregoing, of the eame. 


From old Lady day for 10 years. Rent as before, 


The college Seal, papered, en doubled teg. 




116 


Counterpart or tho foregoing. 
Signatures of lessees * 
Four Seals, as on foregoing. 
Witnesses1 George Mnnt, of storrington, Robert Binke, 

Essex Street. 


Indenture of lease, 26 July 1823, by the sane to 

Thomaa 'Xike, of Loomlnster, yeoman, William Rowland, of 

TortIngton, yeoman, and Charles Osborn, of uayling Island, 


yeoman, of the same, for 5301 end the surrender of the 


foregoing, of tho same. From old Lady day last for 10 


years. Ront as before. 


The College Seel missing. 


118 


Counterpart of the foregoing. 

Signatures of lesseea* 

Throe Seals, plain, red wax, applied. 


Witness: Willism Robins. 


Counterpart of Isase, 2 August 1827, by the same 
to the same, for 6991t lost od snd the surrender of the 
foregoing, of the same. Frox old Lady day last for 10 
years. Bent as before* 

Signatures of lessees. 

Ho Seals have been applied. 


Witnesses: Daniel Aishen, Joaeph Pannell. 




mo 


Indenture of lease, 28 April 1631,toy the a erne to 


Charles Oshorn, y comer-, for 46£ili 2ss Cd and the surrender 


of the foregoing, of the same. From old Lady day last for 

10 years. Bent as before. 


Doubled teg for the College Seel which has been cut away. 


121 


Counterpart of the foregoing. 


Signature of lessee. 

Seal, as on 108 

Witnesses: Thomaa oodman, Julian : i l l s , 


122 


Indenture or lease, 8 April 1G35,toy the same to the 


same, for S i l l ; 4s: Od and the surrender of tho foregoing, 


of the same. From old Lady last for 10 years. Rent as 

before. 


Doubled tag for the College Seal which has been cut away. 


123 


Counterpart of tho foregoing. 

Signature of lessee. 

Seal, plain, red wax, applied, 

witnessi George Mant, of Stottington. 




u 


12* 


Indenture of lease, Id April 1639, by the same to 


aa ie (gent), for 6501 and the surrender of the foregoing, 

of the eame. Proa old Lady day last for 10 yeara, Rent 


as before. 


The college Seal, papered, on doubled tag, 


185 


Counterpart of the foregoing. 


Signature of the lessee. 


Seel, rod wax, applied, A bad impresaion. 


t/itneae: George V, Garret, of Htyllng Island, 


126 


indenture of laaae, 15 April 1S43, b\ tlie aaae to 

the same, for 7711: list lOd and the surrender of the 


foregoing, of the same. From old Lady day laat for 10 


yeara. Rent aa before. 


Doubled tag for the Collage Seal, which has been cut away. 


127 


Counterpart of tho foregoing. 

Signature of lessee. 


Seal, rectangular, lb x loose., red vex, applied, 

A Sheaf above C 0, 

Witnesss George V, Garret, Farehaaa. 




ire 


Indenture of lease, 10 July 1847, by tho same to 


the same, (of Fareham), for 7081: 11s: 5d and the 


surrender of the foregoing, of the seme. From old Lady 

day last for 10 years. Rent as before. 


The College Seal, papered, on doubled tag. 


129 


Counterpart of the foregoing. 


Signature of lessee. 


Seal as on 127 


Witness: George Sutton, the lessee*s d o r k . 


130 


Indenture of lease, 4 Juna 1851, by the same to 


the same for 7001 and the surrender of the foregoing, of 


the saJS. From old Lady last for 10 years. Kent as before 


The College Seal, papered, on doubled tag. 


131 


Counterpart of the foregoing. 


Signature of lessee. 


Seal as on 127 


Witness: alter Sidney, Hyalop, the leesee'a clerk. 




132 


Indenture of lease, 18 Kay 1855, by the aame to 


the same, for 6781: 14s: l i d and tho surrender of the 


foregoing, of the sane. From old Lady day for 10 years, 

Kent as before. 


The College Seal, papered, on doubled tag, 


153 


Counterpart of the foregoing. 


Signature of lessee. 


Seal as on 127 

Witnesst 0,3, Newman, rarehaai, the lessee'a clerk, 


134 


Indenture of loose, 15 April 1859, by the same to 


the same, for 7291: lOat 6d and the surrender of the 


foregoing, of the same. From old Lady day last for 


10 years. Rent as before. 


The College ^eal, papered, on douuled tag, 


136 


Counterpart of the foregoing. 


Signature of lessee, 


Sealas on 127 

Witness: John Farkes, Fareham, 




138 


Counterpart of lease, 2 May 1805, by the same to 

George Viner Gerrett, of 16 Titchfield Terrace, Regents 

Park, ;.ent., and George Sowton Newman, of Faro ham, 


surveyor, executora of the last will of Charles Osbora, 


gent., deceased, for 7381: 2st 4d and the surrender of 


the foregoing, of the eame. rrow old Lady day last for 

10 years. Rent as before. 


Signatures of lessees. 

Two Seals, identical, rectangular horisontal, 


12 x lOesu., red wax, applied. A lion passant. 


Witness j U.L. Diaper, cl^rk to fcir. Newman, Fareham, 


-

137 


Incomplete oralt of an indenture, 1842, selling to 


Charles Osborn, of rareham, eaq., two barns and the siten 


thereof, formerly used for receiving the tythes in kind 

belonging to the rectory of Leoralnater, which have now 


been commuted. 


2 fs. 


138 


Schedule of Deeds, from 9 February 1808 to 2 May 


1863, relating to a freehold estate at Leoalneter, co. 


Sussex, the property of the Provost and College of Eton. 


F. Charsley, Registrar. Roceived by Loo & Bolton, 
7 Deoember 1870. 

3 f S , 



1 jd 


Abstract of the Tithe of tho rovoat and College 


of Eton to a freehold estate at Leominster, reoiting 


dcods aforesaid 1806 to 1863, 


16 fa. 




MS 


Archbishops' Mandates0 Bishops1 


Nominations etc. 


( 140 to 147 ) 




1 4 0 

Order by Henry, archbishop of Canterbury, who has 


found that tho vicarage of Polyn in the diooeso of 


ChiChester has not sufficient for its sustenance and 

for tho care of souls there, that from henceforth the 

vioars there are to receive both the greater and the 


lesser tythes In the parish and all offerings, 


enrolments etc. that should belong to them. 

The manor of Lamehlth 89 January 1484*5, 


A paper copy on one folio, of perhaps about the date of 

the original, 


[see Eton College Records, vol. 45 no, 18J. 


141 


Copy of return by $£dward, bishop of Chi Chester, 
to a writ of the Treasurer and Barons of the Exchequer. 
Search has been made in his registers and other evidences 
and it has been found that tho Provost and College of 
Eton hold the churches of Lunemenstr" and Warnocamp, 
Clympyng and Palyng and certain temporalities taxed under 
tho name of the Abbey of Lucerne and have held them for 
tho time of his episoopsey vis, for 21 years, and in each 
of tho said churches from the time of their appropriation 
there is a vicarage founded and endowed. 

Dated at tho manor of Aldyngborno, 88 February 1498, 




William, archbishop of Canterbury, to all rectors, 


vicars, chaplains, etc. 

Order to olte Robert Maryng, vicar of Poling, and 


Isabel Wappham, of the same, to appear in the pariah 


church of Lamehith in the diocese of Winchester before 


the Auditor of c auses to answer to the Provost of Bton 

College, proprietor of the parish church of Leomynster, 


in . oauso of .ubtrootion of . portion or.plritu.1 l o  ̂ 

and other ecclesiastical rights. 


The manor of Lamehith, 4 Hovember 1504. 


Traces of Seal, red wax, on tongue. 

143 


nomination by Guy[Carleton], biahop ef Chi cheater, 

to Richard Aliaatree. Provost of Eton, of Robert Denham, 


clerk, to the vicarage of Poleing in the diocese of 


Chichester, vacant by the death of Thomas Brodnex. 

SO August 1679. 


Signature of the biahop. 


Fragment of the episcopal Seal, only the upper portion 

surviving, a bad impression, on doubled tag. 


144 


nomination by Guy [CarletonJ, bishop of Chichester, 
to Richard Aleatree, Provost of Bton, of Richard Deans, 
clerk, 1.1.A,, to the vicarage of Climping In the diooese of 
Chichester, vacant by the retirement of the last Incumbent 
22 March 1679-80 

Signature of the bishop. 


Traces of Seal, red wax, on doubled tag. 




145 


H sainat Ion by Thorns a, Bishop of Chi Chester, to 
tho Rev, Henry Godolphln, Provost of Eton, end the Fellows 
there, patrons of the vicarage of Clymplng, vacant by the 
death of Conyera Richardson, clerk, the last Incumbent, of 
Christopher Tllller, A,M*, clerk, to the same, 
25 January 1714-5, 

Signature of the bishop and his Seal, pointed oval, 

95 X 65m,, papered, on doubled tag. Armorial, 
. ^ . MANE IK GH A H . HPXSOOPX.  M ^ k 

1709, 


146 


Bominatioa by the same to the same of Henry Mighcs, 
A . M , , clerk, to the vicarage of Llminster, vacant by the 
death of Philip Thorn, clerk, the last Incumbent, 
7 January 1715-6 

Signature of the bishop and Seal as on 145 


147 


nomination by Thomas, bishop of Chi Chester, to the 


Provost and College, patrons of the vicarage of Leomlnater 

vacant by the death of ; enry ughea, clerk, the laet 

incumbent, of Bell Carleton, A.B,, clerk, to the same, 


4 April 1720, 


Seel, papered, of the bishop, as on 146, 




Accounts, Terrier, Valuations 


( X48 to 153 ) 




Ml 


Leoiaynatre 
Account of Thomas Bellyngham, farmer. [1457], 

John Ivlanushull and John Mersahfeld, bursars. 
1 m. 

149 


Lsomynstrs cum Clympynge 


Account of Thomas Bolynghau, farmer. 


H. 1461 * M. 1466. 

ISO 


A roû -h draft of a valuation or survey of the 


Rectory, formerly i riory of Loomynater of which the 

Provost and College of Eton are tho true Rector and 

Patron, 


[ Hen, VIII J 
1 f. 

161 

A true and perfect terrier of tho Gloabe Lands 


belonging to the paraonago of Liminater 

1715 

1 m. 



152 


Valuation of Leomineter Rectory. 1736, 


6 fa. 


153 


Copy of estimate of yearly value of the Glebe 


Lands and Rectory of Leominster by 5. Palmer. 1777 




Correspondence 


( 154 to 164 ) 




154 


Thomas Aynscoiabe, Mayfield, 9 April 1611, to 
Sir Henry Savlll, knight. Since his return from Eton 
last August ho has bean i l l and unable to attend to 
Wamlngea-ripe business. The oaua?ee has therefore been 
deferred by the High Commission, and Is row to be heard 
this Easter term at Chichester, Asks that he or some 
other of the Fellows ahould attend with the Collage 
evidences. Be understands from some Warniv.gecanpe 
men that they Intend to prove Wamingecampe a parish 
of itself, as they choose churchwardens, but he thinks 
that will be disproved, aa Wamingeeampe has no churchyard. 
If i t has been an ancient pariah, he thinks this would 
appear In the ancient writings of the College, and that 
before the endowment of the vicar, aa he remembera,a 
deed of R.2;bishop of Chichester, dated 1248, he thinks, 
will prove i t , or of Seffridua, bishop before that. If 
they will peruse the patent of the king who gave 
barningcamp to the College, they should find whether 
It is a parish or chapel of ease. 

2 fs. 


155 


Philip Thorns, Arundel, 26 October 1697, to the 


Rev£ Dr. Bede, Residentiary of tha church In Chichester. 

das made inquiry into what he was desired to inquire and 


finds that both yarningoamp and Llminater belong to the 


College and are let out by Mr Medley. The tenant of tha 


parsonage of Liminster pays about 1001 rent and believes 

Mr Medley pays two or three loads of wheat to the College, 


The tenant of the paraonage of Warnlngcamp pays about 501 

rent, out of which Mr Medley pays to the vicar of Limiater 


31 and a noble per annum. 

Fragment of a small Seal, round, red was, a fleur de lys. 




156 


William Christopher t/ 27 March 1767, to We William 
Cooks, giving an account of tho value of Leominster and 
Viorningoamp, 

Seal, red wax, 


2 fs. 


167 


The same, Arundel, 13 May 1767, to the same 


concerning his leaee and the fine of 771: 14sj 2d 

for its renewal for 4 years, which is "the largest 


and most ohargablest I ever knew". 


Seal, red wax, 
2 fs. 

158 


George woodall, AuVndell, 7 March 1777, to the 

d 


Rev*"* Edward Betham, Purser. Mr Christopher has been 


deed some years, but before his death assigned his lease 

to Robert unt who will at any time show any gentleman 


and give any information. 

2 fa. 




153 


Copy of Thomas Biddulph, aon of Charles 
Biddulph, Burton, 28 December 1777, to the Bursar 
and Gentlemen of £ton College, on behalf of his 
father who is i l l with gout, saying that his claim 
to the tythes of Warningeamp is as good as that ho 
has to Burton and his other estates whleh were the 
late Sir William Goring's, who died upwards of 50 
years ago. 

(On the eame sheet as the foregoing) 


Copy of Richard Wyatt, Steyning 5 January 1778, 


to tho sons. He holds the tythes of Coartweak farm in 


Lemonater on the sane terms as Sir James and Sir George 

Coalbrook did in paying 6ai 8d a year to the vicar of 


Lemonster. He had hia title approved by Mr Dowain 


when he purchased the estate. 

I f . 

150 


George Woodsll, Arundell, 28 January 1778, to the 


Rev^ Dr. Roberta sendirig letters fro Mr Biddulph and tfr 

Wyatt concerning the tythes of Lsomineter Parsonage. 


Seal, red was, 
2 fs. 

161 


Tho saaa, Arundell, 18 November 1778, to the aama 

concerning the same, and the fine, 


1 f . 




162 


Trie same, Arundell, 10 January 1779, to the same 


concerning the same, 

2 fs, 


163 


Edward Johnson, ChiChester, 31 March 1761, to the 


same, on behalf of several of the proprietors of land 

in the common fields of Week in Leominstor, asking that 


the College will concur, in respect of its lands there, 


in their plan for exchanges among them of many detached 

parcels. In order that the lands of each proprietor can 


become more concentrated, 


Seal, red wax, 


2 fs. 


164 


Charles Csborn, Hayling, 2 January 1836, to 
T, Batcheldor, Esq., Windsor, concerning tho Commutation 
of the Tithes of Loominster, 

Bed wax Seal, 

2 fa. 




I n d e x 




Abitone, Abytone, sec Tapton 


Adyngeburne, see Aldingbourna 

Agully of Yslssham, 


air Heynald, knight, 40, 47 

Aishen, Daniel, 119 


Albua* see !./yte 


Aldingbourne, Adyngeburne, Aluingeburne, Aldyngborn, 


Aldyngborne, 9, 62, 75-6 


the manor of, 141 


Alexanaer XV, Pope, 15 


Alexander, Roger son of, 17, 43, 69 

Aliee Burdun, of Islesham, wife of, 17, 43, 69 


Alisaundre, John, of Arundel, 55, 56 

Alaeneehe, Almanescar1, Almenaebes, Almenasoh, Almenaachea, 


Alaeneseh, Almenesche, Almeneschea, Almenesehiis, 

Almssnasch, Almonaeh, Almoneoh, Almoneseh, Ameneaches, 


Aumsneseh, Autaenosehes, Aumonachys, 


Abbess and convent of, in the diocess of Sees, in 


Normandy, 1-9, 11-18, 17, 31, 33, 43-4, 48, 56, 

58-63, 69, 70, 72, 75-6, 79-83 


abbesses of: 

Malrllia, 14 


Agnes, 70 


Johanna, 80 


Radulpha, 82-3 


prioress oft 


Katharine, 62 


nun of i 

Heroes, lertees, Nicholas de, 82j prioress 


of Lyminster, 83 


Auribecco, Margaret ds, proctor of, 80 


rectors of the church of ClImping, 58 


Amberley, Amber1*, see ChiChester, canons 


Angemere, 


Nigel de, 37 




Angmering, Angemeryng, 

lands In, 74 


Hormere (? in), 74 


Annadown, Gilbert, bishop of, suffragan of John, 

bishop of Ghlchaator, 57, 58 


Ana elm, Pa tar, 41 


Anuila, John da, 2 


Arches, dean of the church of the B.12. of, in 


Lor don, 59, 60, 61 

Areln1 or Aram*, John, archdeacon of, 5 


[tJohn, archdeacon de Arenis. Round Poets, in Prance.p.1483 


Aroery, Richard, 68 


Arun, Tarenbe, river, 46*7 


Arundel, Arund*, Arundell, 85-8, 155-8, 160-2 

the dean of, 58, 58*61 

the mayor of. see Hampton 

the prior Dorundell, 77 


dom. Nicholas, prior of, 16, 47 

a Shop in, ,52 


sir Robert de Totlngton, Totyngton, vicar of, 

chaplain, 63-4 


dom. Arundell, the lord of Arundell, 52 


dom.̂  master, John de, rector of Climping, 

Chancellor of Chichester, 8, 10, 14, 31, 46-7 


William, clerk, brother of, 31, 43 

master Hanulph de, 38 


Atherington, Avrinton, 


Geoffrey, prior of, 47 


Aultone. see Middleton 


Auribecco. see Almenoche 


Avenel, Avenell, 

Nicholas, 48-9? 63 


Thomas, 69 


William, 19, 21-3, 26, 29, 32-3 

Avrinton. see Atherington 

Aylard, Richard, 62 




Aynscombe, Ainscorns, Anscombe, of Mayfield, Malghfeild, 


Katharine, widow, 92-3 


Mary, widow, 94 


Thomas, 69-92, 154 


Baker, John, 89 


Thomaa, 92 


Barate, John, 41 


tha daughter of, 42 


Barghamwyke, /illlam de, 53 


Battle, Dellum, 68, 71 


Alan, abbot of, 68, 71 


Bayeuac, 


Thomaa, biahop of, formerly dean of Rouen,


Beauae (?), 

doeru Thomaa, vicar of, 75-6 


Bedill, Richard, 84 


BelhocTKi, Baliiorame, Selhumme, 


Reynald, 18 


Roger, 18 


Thomaa, 41 


BeHad, bello. aee Battle 


Bellyngham, Relyngham, 

Thomas, I4C-9 


Bonvenue. see Bienvenu 

Bore, Adam do l a , knight, 47 


Bernham. see Cudlow 

Berninghom, Thomas do, clerk, 8 


BexhiU, Bixl', 8 


vicar of, aee Chaplain 


Biidulph, Charles, 157 


Thomas, son of, 159, 160 


Bienvenu, Benvenu, Mauger, 35, 36 


Billinghurst, Adam de, deacon, 16 


Bixl** see Pexhill 


Black, N5ger, Susan, daughter of Herbert,


Blake, Robert, Eaaex Street, 116 
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 37 



Blakehurst, la. aea darningoamp 


Blanehard, Roger, 37, 41, 42 


Blund.ua, John, 75-6 


Bohun, Boun, Buhun, 

dom. Franco de, knight, 50 


dom. Savario de, 37, 41, 46-7 


Bolde, Thomas, 64 


Bole, John le, of iikea, 44 


Borham, Roger de, knight, 47 


Boys, John le, 69 


Bracquevllla. see Sees 


Bra don. see Chi cheater, archdeacons 


Brekespere, Robert, of la Blakehurat (in Warningcamp) 49 


William, 65 


Brigham. see Brugham 

Broad, Thomas, 102 


Brodnex. see Poling 


Brok, Broc, Brooh, 


Nigel de, 18-9, 32, 49 


Brugham, Brigham, Brugeham, Br̂ wham, 


Robert, Robert de, 22, 25, 41, 45, 52 


Robert, of arnecamp, 49 


Robert, 53 


Robert do, priest, 64 


Bale, John le, 28-9 


Bulesham, Roger de, 50 


will lam de, 69 


Bulke. see Lyminater, vicars. 


Bulling, Boiling, Builig, Bullyng, Bullyngg, of Hampton, 

John, 63, 78 


Nicholas, 31, 41 


William, 19-30, 42 


Bunds, Clement le, 27 


http://Blund.ua


Burdon, Burdun, of 1siosham, 
Robert, 69 

Peter, son of, 69 
Alice, aee Alexander 


Burgene, Burgensa, Henry, 16, 38 

Burgeys, Burgeia, Richard le, 69 


William le, 21-2, 88-9, 32-3 


Burgham, see Poling, vioara 


Burgura, enry, 18 


Burpham, Burcham, Burgham, 


church of, 9, 12, 67 

Burton, 159 


Buahby, Charles, 103 


Robert, banker, Arundel, 104 


Thomas, banker, Arundel, 104 


Byarts. see Lyminater, Prioreeaes 

Caleeto, da, otherwise Pynham, priory, 


the prior of, 65 


Caleeto, Careeto, 


Simon de, 32, 33 

Thomas de, clerk, 30, o2, 33 

William de, 52, 33 


Canterbury, 


arohbiahopa oft 

Henry [ChlcheleJ, 140 


William [WarhamJ, 142 


Cantuar1, Robert de, prieat, 75-6 


Capellanua, eee Chaplain 


Carlas, Jordan, 46, 47 

Carleton, William, attorney, Arundel, 106 


And aee Lyminater 

Caux, Godfrey de, knight, 12, 13 

Caypha[-J, dom, William, of the Order of Hospitallers, 75*6 




Chaplain, capellanus, 


Alfred the, 9 


Godfrey the, 12, 13 


don, Gregory the, 17 


don, Robert tho, vicar of Bexhill, brother of 

R. de S. Sepulero, 8, 34, 38 


Silvester the, of Lemenistr', 31 


And see Lawrence 

Charlwood, Cherlewodo, 


church and rector of* see Cudlow 


Chatfield, Henry, Junior, 97 


Chapman, Chipman, Ralph, of Preston, 21-3, 42 


Cherlewode. see Cudlow 


chosam, Richard, 7 


Chichester, 


bishops ofs 

Hilary (1146-69), 1 


Seffridus II (1180-1204), 5-7, 9, 12-3, 154 

Ranulf [of Warehamj (1217-22), 8 


Ralph de Hevile (1222-44) 10, 11, 46 


official of. see Walter 


Richard [WichJ (1244-55), 12-15, 95-6, 154 


John [Cllmpingj (1255-62), 50, 75-6 


John [LangtonJ (1505-57), 67, 64, 77 


suffragan of. see Annadown 


Robert [StratfordJ (1557-62), 72 


official of. eoe vygornia 

Robert [ReadoJ (1596-1415), 81 


Commissary of. see Gyles 


Edward [Story] (1478-1603), 141 


Guy [Carle tonJ (1678-85), 143-4 


Thomas [Manninghamj (1709-22), 145-7 


Dean and Chapter, 12, 14, 67 


air Symon, commfeseariua of, 67 


Deansi 


Geoffrey, 14 


master Symon, 9 
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Chancellors: 


John de Arundell, rector of ClImping,


dom. villiem, 50 


Archdeacon8t 68, 71 


Eustace (of Lewes), 9 


John, 50, 66 


Richard, 12 


Silvester, 7, 9, 12-3 


Simon de Bredon, 75-7 


William, 9, 46 


Canonst 


dom, Robert de Amberley, Amberl*, 9, 46 


John de ClImping, 16 


Simon de Clympyng, 75-6 


Dr Eede, residentiary, (Henry Edes, precentor), 155 


Ernislus, 8, 9 


master Ralph de Ford, Fordree, 7, 9 


Gervase, 1 


dom. Godfrey, 9, 46 


master William de Kainasham, Kaynesham, 7, 9 


Chipman. see Chepman. 

Christopher, William, of Arundel, shipwright, 95-103, 166-8 


Elisabeth, wife of, (late Fuller) 95-103 


Clcestr*, John de, son of Nicholas, 16 


William de, olerk, 8 


Clanel, William, 73 


Clavile, Godfrey de, 41, 42 


Clenche. sea Cudlow 

Clerk, olerlcua, 


David the, 7, 9 


Krnlstus the, 8 


Philip the, 12, 13 


Remlgius the, 38 


master Robert the, 4 


Stephen the, 9 


Thomas the, of Palinges, 37 




Clinping, Climpingee, Climpingg, Cllmpingnes, clinping, 


Clipping, Clympig, clymping, Clympingaa, Clympingg, 


Clympyng, 


church of, 2, 6-9, 14, 56, 58-62, 66, 141 


rectors, parsons, sea Almeneche, Arundel 

parsonage of Mynchyn ! ernes in, 84 


vicarage of, 14, 15 


vicara of) 


Richard Deans, 144 


Conyers Richardson, 145 


Christopher Tillier, 146 


William, 58 


Horseflige field, 14 


Marsh in, 46-7 


tythes in, 46-7 


Andi see Islesham 


Cliraping, Clymping, 


sea Chichester, canons; Poling, rector 

clouestier, Clouetiers, Cloutiere 


see hyminster, Prioresses 

Clyrap if folds, Ellas de, 78 


Coallbrook, 


Sir George, 159 


Sir James, 159 


Cobeham, John da, justice itinerant, 51 


Coous. aee Cook 


Codelawe, Codelowe. see Cudlow 


Colemere, master Peter de, 12, 13 


Colomb, George Thomas, 108 


Combe, William de la, 53 


Cook, Cocus, 


master William the, 43, 46, 50 


Cooks, Thomas, gent., 86-6-9 


Cor--, John de, 75-6 


Cordir, Gilbert, 35, 36-7 


Coteman, Thomas, of Salvyngton (Salvington),
 65 


Beatrice, relict of, 65 




Coterel, Mathaw, 22 


Craneb*, I., 12 


Cudlow, Codelawe, Codelowo, in Climping, 

chapel of St. Giles In, 80, 56, 58, 61*2 


rectors oft 


Sir Ralph do Bernham, 72 


John Clencho, 58-62 


John de Eksete, 50 


William do Pischeborn, Fiaschoburne, 61*2 


Riohard Gates, 50 


Sir John de Vyenna, 56, 59*61 


places int 

Anedlond, 62 


Athering ditoh, 62 


Brandelak field, 62 


Cobeam, Cobeham, 62, 72 

coselond, 62 


Eldelond, 62 


Elmer marsh, 62 


Estbrademer field, 62 


Estfold, 62 


Batforlang, 62 


Eatgarston, Estgarstone, 62, 72 


Flaxmer furlong, 62 


Horscroft, Horseeroft, dorseerofto, field, 60, 62, 72 


Hyngham, 62 


Lanknep meadow, 62 


Lit tledunge, 62 


Horthfeld, 62 


Northrud, 62 


Byorude, 62 


Southstret field, 62 


Southfeld, 62 


Southforlang, 62 


Southwode field, 62 


' eatbrademor, 62 


Westforlang, 62 




WeatJBHpaton, estgaratone, 62, 72 

lea tret, :estrete, 62, 72 

Wostrud, Westrude, field, 60, 02 

Wlatemer marsh, 50 


tythea 1m 56, 53-61. 

Quaere, Elulna la, 39, 40 


Danel, Matthew, 65 


Daniel, Milan, 69 


David, aee Clerk 

Deaeon, dlaeonua, Amyas, the, 31 


Lawrence the, 38 
Dear, Francis, 98 
Denham, aee Poling 
Dewain, -Mr 159 
Diaconua, ace Deacon 
Diaper, M,L,, 136 
Dodding, Richard, 32, 50 
Downer, Robert, 84 
Druery, Richard, 63 
Duabua Eccleaiie, Duobua Monaateriia, 

Henry de, 34-42 


Roger, aon of, 42 


Duke, Thomas, of Leominster, yeoman, 115-9 


Durynggewykes (?) manor, 81 


Eaatargets. Gates, 

William, parson of, 47 


Rclesdone, Adam de, 9 


Edmund, master, 2 


Eede, Ides, see chicheater, canons 

Elmere, Peter de, 17 


Philip de, 45 


Ernislua, aee Chicheater, canona 


Eaturmi, Hugh, 35, 37, 59, 40 




Eton College, 


Provosts: 


Riohard Allestree, Alestree, 145*4 


Henry Bost, 84 


Henry dodolphin, 145*6 


Sir Henry Savill, 154 


Follows, Bursars: 


Edward Bothsm, 158 


illiam Cooke, 156 


John Hales, 93 


John Manushull, 146 


John Uoreshfeld, 148 


W.H. oborts, 160 


Registrars, Clerks: 

Thomas Batcheldor, 164 


F . Charsley, 136 
Benjamin Owtred, 85*90 


Exsete. sop Cudlow 


Eylof, William, 42 


Pauarohe, Fauaroheo, Fauorcho, Faaereham, 

Geoffrey, 17 


William, W, de, 37, 43, 50 


Fauchimeur, Robert le, knight, 47 


Faulkner, .1111am, of "atling, esq,, 92 


Favsl, Fawel, floger, proctor of the monastery of 


Almenachos, 62 


Pavercham. see luuarcho 


Folpham, Felgham, rector of, 59, 60 


Vfta do Orundeewoll, rector of, 64 


Feriero. see Lymlnster, Prioresses 


Ferrlng, Poring, 12, 13 


Forringg, master William de, elerk, 72 


Forryr, Ferryre, Feryr. see Lyminstor, Prioresses 


Fikolyn, v/illiam, 45 


Finch, Thomaa, 103 


Fischebom, Fiesehoburne. see Cudlow 




. \y\ 

Ford, Fordea, Fordres, 


church of, 2, 5-7, 9, 14 


tha lady da, 62 


Ford, Fordrea. aaa Chicheater, canona 


Foreatar, Thomas, 43 


Forat, Pater, of wykee, 65, 65, 69, 78 

^rf it 


franoaya," Walter le, of Binatede, 27 


Frestens, William, 35, 36, 39, 40 


Geoffrey, aon of, 50 


Frio, Thomas le, 49 


Fuller, Elisabeth, apinater, 95 And aee Christopher 

Thomas, of Arundel, timber merchant, 95 


Fyne, William, 19 


Garret, Garrett, 

George Viner, of Hayling Island, 125s of Fareham, 127* 


of 16 Titchfleld Street, Regents Park, gent,, 136 


Gate, Henry do, 69 


Gatea. see Eastergate, 


Gates, Richard, aee Cudlow 


Gervaae, aee Chi cheater, canona 


GetMewyne, Gewdewyn, aee Goldwine 


Glo, aee Gyg 


Glnay, Glsnay, Gyne, 


William de, of Hampton, 17-19, 41 


Richard, brother of, 41 


Gobel, Robert le, 73 


Stephen le, 73 


Godfrey, aee Chicheater, canona 


Goldwine, Gettdewyne, Gewdewyn, Godwyne, Goldwyn, Goldewyne, 

Jettdewyne, Jodewyne, Joldewyn, of Paling, 


Adam, 45 


Richard, 20-1, 23-5 


Richard, 44, 48-9, 53 


Robert, 20, 22, 24-5, 42 


Goring, Sir William, 159 




Grant, Graunt, 


John la, of Hampton, 17, 20-30, 32*5, 42, 44 


48-9, 55 


William lo, 69, 75 


Greynyille, Adam de, 51 


Grundeewell. see Felpham 


Gundewinuu, 35, 36, 40 


Guneto, William de, of Hamton, 31 


Oyg, Cio, billiam, 10 


Gylea, John, commissary of Robert, blahop of 


Chlcheator, 81 


Gyne, see Ginay 


Haohe, Bernard do la, 16, 35, 36, 40-1 


Haket, 


Alice, 17 


Robert, 43 


Hakiaby, bobort, pricat, 84 


Hammea, Adam do, 20-2, 28 


Hampton, Ramptun, Hamton, Uantone. see Littlehampton 

Hanund, SLnon, 21-3, 42 


Harang, Gemogan, 41 


William, son of, 35-6, 39, 40 


lasfolde, John de, 65 


Heghes, Richard de, 56 


Hengham, Ralph de, justice itinerant, 51 


Henry. see bees 


ierces, lerteos. see Almeneche; Lyminster 

Horeford, 


J., dean of, 4 


J,, treasurer of, 4 


Ralph, R*, called archdeacon of, 2, 5 


And see Nicholas and Simon 


liburgheden, William de, 86 


Hilary, Rylariua. aee Chicheater, bishops of 

Hills, Julian, 121 


locker, Huckere, Reynald le, 21-3, 29 




Hollier, Edmund, 85*8 


Homere, see Angmerlng 

Hotot, Hotoh, Hottot, 


klioo, 4 5 

Geoffrey do, clerk, 43 
Henry de, 38 
dom. Robert de, knight, 17, 88, 32-3, 45, 49 

dom. Peter de, son of, 16, 18-25, 29, 30, 


34*40, 42-5 


dom. 77111 lam de, 16, 37, 59, 40 


uckero. see Hooker 

laAgh, Hand, daughter of, 10 


Ellen (Allna), her sister, 10 


William, son of, 10 


Hughes. see Lyminster 


Hunt, Robert, of Arundel, farmer, 102-4, 158 


Mary, of Wamingoamp, widow of, 104 


Robert, farmer, 108 


Sarah, Of Warningeamp, widow, 105-9 


Hyslop, Walter Sidney, 131 


Hyve, Robert, of Wencaingburgh, clerk, notary public, 78 


Ilesham. see I ale sham. . 

Insula, Isle. aee Lyminster, Prioress 


Isleshsm, Ileaham, Yale sham, in Cl imping 

land and granges in, 17 


Presteatrodlond, Prestestrondlond, in, 17, 43, 69 


Sir Thomas, rector of, 6, 


William de, 47 


Jefene, Henry le, 27 


Jeadewyne, Jodewyne. aee Goldwine 


Johnson, Edward, 163 


Johnston, J., 101 


Joldewyn. see Goldwine 




Justur, of V k e , 
John, John le, 16, 18*20, 32-9, 41 

Maud do Paris, relict of, 20-2, 24-5, 28 
William Is, their son, 20-30, 32-3, 

Benedicts, relict of, 33 


Kaineaham, Kaynosham. aee Chicheater, canons 


Kingsaton, Kingest1, Kylngeaton, Kyngeaton, Kyngeatun, 

John do, 20-1, 23-6, 28-30, 32-3, 49 


Walter de, 19, 42 


Knight, Miles, Ralph the, 37 


Kyng, Roger le, 69 


WilHajj le, 33 


Lambeth, Lcaaehith, 

the archbishop*a manor of, 140, 142 


the parish church of, in the dlooese of 


Whi. chaster, 142 


Landa, William ds, 2 


Lane, La.-rer.ee atte, 53 


Lawrence, Laurence, Laurens, of ike, Wlksa, 

John, 53 


Thomas, son of, 20-4, 26, 29, 50, 42, 52 


Robert, brother of, 20 


William the chaplain,Capellanua, aon of, 20-2, 43 


Lee and Bolton, solicitors, 138 


Lequere, Rennequinus do, 82 


Lille, aee Lyminstor, Prioreasea 


Lions, Lyhums, 


dom* David do, knight, 50 


dom, Henry de, knight, 17 


Littlehampton, Hampton, I lamptun, Hamton, Hamtone, 63, 85-8 


churoh of, 9, 12, 57, 77 


sir Stephen, rector of, 57 


Robert de, son of Gilbert, 31 


Susan, aunt of, 31 
Simon da, 73 

-

Alan, aon of, 73 
the relict of la Sonn de, 73 
William de, 18, 18, 19 (mayor of Arundel) 36-6,39,40,48 

http://-rer.ee


Lend', Pobert. de, chaplain, 7, 9 


Lcrckel, Alexander de, 9 


Lucas, John, of Burpham, yeoman, 105-8 


Betty, widow of, 109-114 


William, of Burpham, yeoman, - 111-2, 115 


Lucerne, in France, 

abbey of, 141 


Lyhums, gee Lions 


Lymbernere, "illiam, 42 


Lyialnster, Lemenlstr*, Leucnster, Lemmonlstro, Lenemenatr*, 

Leomlnsfcer, Leomlnstr', Leomynster, Leoyminster, Limenistr', 

Liministre, Liminstre, Limister, Lomenistrf, Lonemenstr1, 


Lonamenstre, Lcneminstr', Lonemistr1, Lumenlatr', 


Lumlnlstr', Luministrs, Luminstrs, Lunemenstr1, Lunemistr1, 


Lunemurstre, Uiriamynatr1, Lyministr1, Lyminster, 


Lynemynstre, Horamenistre, Huiamenatre, Bunmenatre, 

church and convent of the B.M,, 10, 12-5, 16, 28-50, 

32-5, 35-40, 49, 53-7, 65-8, 71, 74-7, 
79, 80 

Prioresaea: 


Agatlia (1271), 33, 51-2 


Agatha [de la Poynte] (1304, 1309) 55-7 


Emily, Eraeline (1313, 1324) 62, 64 


Georgeta, Georgia, la cloueatier, Clouetlere, 


Cloutlere (1401, 1409) 81-3 


Oervasia de Byarts (1332, 1346), 65, 67, 70 


Jeanne, Joan.de la, la, Feriere, Ferryr, Ferryre, 


Peryr (1352, 136E), 74, 78-9 


Joan da Isle, Inauia (1345), 70-1 


Katharine do Lille, Lyttlle (1361, I401d) 79, 81 


Margaret (laat quarter 13c), 49 


Kicholaa, tticolaa, a nun of Almoneaeh, (1409) 82-3 


A nun: 


Johaneta da Polite] v [a or l j l l e , 82 


chapel of st. Pater, 34, 38 


church, 41, 77, 141-2 


vicarage, 12, 75-6 
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advowson of, 05-8 
vioars: 

Robert da Cantuar1 (mid 13th e)
Bom, Adam Bulke (aid 13th c.)
William do Warneeamp (1325)

 75-6 
 45 
 64 

S i r John Okoman (1354-5) 75-7 


T 5 M l i p Thorn, Thome, (1697, 1714) 146, 155 

Henry ughes (1716, 1720), 146-7 


Boll Carleton (1720), 147 


roctory or parsonage, 85-139, 148-53, 155-64 

tythee, 160-4 


tythe terns, 137 


lends in: 37, 44-5 


Prestobroke, Preatebrok, 37, 42 

Chercheflot, Chiffiet, 38, 42 


Crurtweek farm, 159 


And see Toddlngton, Wick 


Lymlneter (and variants)t 


Cervase de, 38, 41 


Gilbert ae, 44-5, 48-9 

Lyngkedey, Po uer t, 27 


Lyulle, see Lymineter, Prioresses 


Keeto, Geoffrey do, see Rouen; Sees 


Magister, baistre, see faster 


Makarel, Thomas, 37 


ualger, see dattger 

Hanserius, ehaplsin, 47 


Kent, George, attorney of Arundel, of Storrington, 


108-9, 111, 116, 123 


liarkant, li&lph, 65 


Mary, the lady, 56 see Vyane 


Maryng* see poling 




Blaster, Maglstsr, Maiatre, Maatre, Maystr*, Maystre, 

Meatro, Hetre, 


John le, 17, 48-9, 53 


sir John le, 73 


Robert, Robert le, of Hampton, 18-30, 34, 37, 42, 


Manger, Malger, master, 12, 13 


Maur, John, 40 


JJayf ield. see Aynsoombe 


Maystrf, Hayetro. see. Master 

Uedley, Mr, 155 


Melllrs, Hlllrs, m i l l era, 


Adar de, 33, 49 

Mai de, 17 


Mercenarll, sir Thomas, priest, 70 


Merchant, Morcator, Yvo the, of Arundell, 18, 19, 27 


Xestre, Metre, see Master 


Middleton, 


Nicholas de Aultone, reetor of, 64 
liuldieton, r)eter de, knight, 47 
Miloe, Militia, see Knight 
Mllirs, Milllero. see Mellirs 
Montibus, Robert de, knight, 47 
Morin, HIchard, 16 
Naples, 18 
Nevile. soo Chichoster, bishop 
Rowland, William, of Tortlngton, yeoman, 115-9 
Newman, George Sow ton, of Pareham, surveyor, 133, 136 
Nicholas, brother of Falph, archdeacon of Hereford, 2 

Reel, Gervaae, son of Ralph, 37 
Nyeman, ' Robert le, ' 62 
Okeman. nee Lymlnater 
Oabom, 

Charles, yeoman, gent., esq,f of v/oet Moon, yeoman, 

115-6; Of Heyling Island, 117-27, 164? 


of Faroham, 128-37 


Paling, Palingoa, Palingls, Palingnes, Palyng, aee Poling 


Palingefaud, aee Pollngefand 




Palmar, Edward, 153 


William, 98 
Pannell, Joseph, 119 
iarco, John de, 1 6 , 35-6, 39-41 
Farham, Perhara, 

air Robert de Lenemenstr*, rector, 6 6 , 72 
Paris, Richard, 19 

Paris. see Justur 
Parker, 

H. , 112 
Richard of Arundel, banker, 110-2 


Parkss, John, of Fareham, 135 


Passur, Passator (ferryman) Thomas, Thomas la, of Hamtone, 

27-8, 52 


Pat in, Ran., 89, 90 


Payn, Paan, William, 26, 28-9, 48-9 


Peneyeud, John, 97 


Perham. aee Par ham 

Peter, Robert aon of, of Wyk, 19 


Peverel, Hugh, 2, 5 


Peyteryn, William, chaplain, 45 


Poling, Paling, Pallnges, Palingle, Pallngnes, Palyng, 


Poloing, Polyges, Polyn, 


church of, 1, 4, 9, 14, 141 


land in, 74 


Prestebrok in, 74 


rector oft 

Thomas de Climping, 14 


vicars oft 

Thomas Brodnex, 145 


sir William Burgham, 74 


Robert Denham, 143 


Robert Maryng, 142 


vicarage of, 14-5, 65, 140 


Ralph de, 75 


Simon de, 28 


And aaa Clerk 




Polingefaud, Pallngefaud, 

John de, knight, 48-9 


Pollard, John, 92 


Poynte* aoo Lyminater, Prioreoaea 


Preaton, Prestone, 


don. Adam the priest of, 10 


Peter de, olork, 32-3, 49 


Thomas de, 20-1, 23-6, 30, 32-3, 42 
William de, 73 

Puttel, Herbert, 39, 40 
Alice, mother of, 39, 40 


Pynham. see Caloeto 

Robins, William, 118 


Rouen, 


Geoffrey do Maoto, canon of, 11 And see Sees 


Thomaa, dean of, 11 And aao Bayeux 


Rufus, Ruffua, of Wykea, 

Robert, 25, 28-9, 42 


William, aon of, 21-2 


Runham, James de, olork, 8 


Rus, Gilbert le, 49 


Ruetington, Rustingtone, Rustinton, RustIntone, Rustiton, 

church of, 2, 5-7, 9, 14 


Hyde, Robert le, 68 


Ryhulle, John, 78 


Sagium. aee Sees 

Sanoto Edmundo, Roger de, 2 


Sanoto Martlno, Roger do, 60 


S. Pierre sur Dives, in Normandy, 11 


Sancto Sepluoro, Dome Sanote Sepulcrl, 


Robert do, brother of Robert tho Chaplain, 34, 38 

Sansauer, Hugh, 37 


Sayre, Henry, 89 


3curel, Roger, 18 




Sees, Sagium, In Normandy, 

Geoffrey de Maeto, bishop of, formerly canon 


of Rouen, 11 


Henry [de BracquevillaJ, abbot of St. Martin, 2 


Seneaoallua. see Steward 


Sewale, Sevaille, Sewalle, 


Walter, 27, 32-3, 81 


Maud, wife of, 32-3, 51 


William, 65 


Seyton, Roger de, justice itinerant, 51 


Simon, brother of Ralph, archdeacon of Hereford, 2 


Someroote, master Lawrence de, 75-6 


Spaoy, Thomas, 62 


Specir, Spiclr, Spioyer, William Is, 32-3, 49 


Stephen, Stephanas de scriptoria dom. Rsgls, 2 


Stephen. see Clerk 


Steward, senescallas, Richard the, 27 


Steyning, 139 


Stoetup, Stockton, Stoghton, Sto£ton, 

Godfrey de, 12-3 


Thomas de, 35-6, 38-40 


Maud, wife of, 38 


Stokes, Ralph de, 43 


Stone, Benjamin, 111 


Stroudlond, William de, 43 


Suceorhos, Ranulf de, clerk, 75-6 


Button, George, 129 


Gilbert de, ft 


Tarents, see Arun 


Tarring, West, Terring, 75-6 


Simon, rector of, 75-6 


Thorn, Thome. see Lymlnster 


Thurbarn, William, 26, 28, 50 




Toddlngton, Totinton, Totiton, in Lymin8ter, 

plaoes int 


Merefurlane, 10 


Tottlsloa, 10 


rent in, 31 


Toghe, Joiui le, 50 


Toraid, Richard, 69 


Tortington, Tor tin ton. Torti tun, 

priors ofi 


Henry, 31 
Reynar, 47 

Tothe, John, 43 
Totington, Totlngtone, Totingtun, Totlnton, Totitone 


Totitun, Totitune, Tottinton, 

Danielo de, 17, 19*30, 32*3, 42*4, 52 

William de, 16*19, 29, 34-44, 52 


William, son of, 20-6, 28-30, 32-3 

Totington, Totyngton, Robert do, see Arundel 

Tracy, William, 50 


Trublevill, dom. Drooo de, 11 


Urban III, Pope, 4 


Verona, Italy, 4 


Vozano, Geoffrey do, nuncio, 54 


Vinetir, Vynetir, Vinetyr, winetin, 


Stephen le, 44, 45, 48-9 

Vyane, Vienna, Vyanne, Vyene, Vienna, 


Sir John de, aee Cudlow 

Sir Luke de, knight, 17, 59*62 

the lady Mary de, 58 


Wallens*, Geoffrey, 41 


Walleth, .: alter, 19 


Walter, master, official of Ralph de Nevile, biahop of 

Chicheater, 46 


Waltham, Symon de, 9 


Wappham, Isabel, 142 




Wsjraingearap̂  Warnscamp, Warneeempe, "/arningcampo, 


chapel of St, Giles, 12, 75-6 

church, parsonage,of, 141, 154-5 


la Blakehurst in, 49 


land in, 66 


tythes In, 12, 159 


Wamecanp. see Lyminster 

West, Adam, 18, 25, 28, 32-5 


Joan, 25, 28 
f/ichet, Thomas do, 5 
Wick, week, Wik, Hike, Wikes, Wjk, wykee, in Lyminstor 

18-30, 32-3, 40-1, 48, 51, 165 

places int 


Brodelond furlong, 25, 28 


Brodfforlang, 78 


Combury, Cumbirl, Cumbury, Cumbyrl, furlong, 

26, 28, 30, 55, 78 


la Drofhende, Drofendo, Drove Ende, furlong, 

20-1, 28 


la Drovenorthenda, 22 


Knulforlang, 78 


la Lidgate, Dydgato, Lychgathe, forlong, 

20-2, 28-9, 78 


Mulfforlang, 78 


Soththedweye field, 73 


Thedwsy, Theddweye, Thedwee, Thedwoye, 

18, 19, 32-3 


Twamcruche furlong, 25, 28 

Weatffelde, 78 


Wikee, Wykes, 

Lawrence de, 38 


Thomas de, 25 


William de, chaplain, 28-2 


Wildebrugge, Gervaee de, 17 


William, Richard, aon of, 41 


Robert, aon of, vetus preposltus, 


20-22, 28 




Wilteehir, Wilteahir, Wyltesehyro, Wylteshire, 


Richard, clerk, 76, 78 


William, 63, 69, 73 


Wincestre, Int*, Winton*, 

master G., 4 


master, dom,, Reynald de, official of bishop 


(R. de Revile) of Chichester, 10, 46 


Wisdom, James, 106 


Wiwald, Wlfald, award, see ulfald 


Wodelaad, Wodelond, 

William, 6d, 69, 73 


Woderove, llliam, 64 


Wolnald, see Wulfald 

Woodall, George, 101, 102, 158, 160-2 


Woodman, Thnoaa, 121 


Wulfald, Wiwald, Ifaid, wlward, oluald, 


Robert, 80-2, 26, 28-30 


Isabel, relict of, 80-2, 28-9 


William, 53 


Wy, Robert de, chaplain, 47 


Wyath, Richard, 159, 160 


Wych, Agnes de la, 45 


Wygornia, master Robert de, official of Robert, bishop 


of Chicheeter, 72 


Wyte, Alba a, of Abltone, Abjrtone, Yapton, 

William le, 17, 27 


Yapton, 


Abltone, Abytone, see Wyte 


Yabiton, Yavitone, Thomas de, 63, 64 


Yalesham, see Islesham 
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Iiitorodtxotioa 



Pjhe poyaV UMI OaUeaa at Hrteai 30. letltifeenf via 

acquired as n raault of Letters Patent of 3th July 1516 to 


Riobard Copaofc and John Saae great log thea a lioeaae to alienate 

ia -uortaria to the Provost and Collage the manor of Plritoa 

alias Pirfcon aliaa Od/aaellya, together with certain apeoif led 

lands.1' Robert Clu*terbuck's WMlm Wfi, W*Wttlf ,*tf W 


:*
tammZMtotfal C*W)  gives Cither ItlfaiMtiSM about the 
aoquisitioa. Roger Lupton, Provost of 3toa, had bought the 
estate fro. Richard Dyoons, acquire, for £500 on 4th July 1515* 
with a view of -iviag it to the College. *For better oarryiag 
his donation into effect, * Vie gave the eaae ia fee c. iple to 
Riohard Copoot(t) and John Seja(e) by deed of 13th July 1515* 
These truatees granted the property ia perpetuity to the Provoak 
and College by deed of 9th Deo&aher 1518. This information is 
said by Clutterbuok to have been taken *£roa the Bvideaeee of 
Bton College.'1 Such evidences have not yet oeae ay way. 

The Collegern.tm.or at Piiton, the saner of Odd iagsella, was 
often oalled, end in the College leaeea ma sailed, the aoiety 
of the manor of Pirton. It sea that part of the oaaor of Pirtoa 
which at the death of Saailia Oddioaaells ueer the end of the 

1. Ston Collegia Records Vol. rxXLT ao. 154 
2. Vol. IS p. 123 
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thirteenth oentury fell to the share of her son, Hugh.y* 

?!r Doowrar, who appears as the writer of a note aaong the 


doottuoats (no.25)* was presumably either Parian Doowra, lord of 


the aanor of Pirtoa, who died in 1542, or Thomas, his son. 


The Heotoriec, together with the edvowsons of the 
Yloaragse of Oakley and 3raahaa. in Bedfordshire, were granted 
to the College by the Grown in a deed of exchange hy letters 
Patent of 30th August 1547.4* Tithes in Claphaa and the advow
son of the ohapel there were included with Oakley Rectory, 
Oaklay with Claphao and Bronbaa had foxwarly belonged to the 
Priory of Caid well in Badfordohire and the oldest lease of 
Oakley recorded in the pre ent volute Is, in fact, not a College 
ieeae but a oopy of the last lease frea tee Prior of C aid well, 
of 1534, (no. 74)* produoed in oonnaotion with legal proceed ngs 
in 1638 (sea, nos. 71 to 79)* These pressed logs are interesting 
aiong other reasono as showing the aabiguity of t-ie n tat us of 
Claphoo in the early seventeenth oentury, and as providing us 
with two attractive informal documents, nos. 72 and 73* being 
notes relati;ig to the Journey to London of a Fellow of the 
College, Thaaaa leaver, on "Oklie buisues" in 'fiobaelaas teas 

3. Viqfroria Counfr History, Herts., Yol. HL p.49. 

4. StfW CoM*fl* Hooords, Vol. no. 162. 



1633. Maxwell tyte t e l l o us that leaver was a geaorous 
benefactor of the College La the natter of coats of aria, a 
aaaaiviioa ssj end tesfcej paws ml rthey wasi awaki el o UMH 
he was musical. Oar notes bear eat this last fast. For 
fewer's agenda Li London include, la addition to *A leather 
ni£htcapp* and ^arie broken speotaoleo,0 "Carie yfi jack of y£ 
harpsloozxi for- a aew one.* ?he notes also contain a lis t of 
books printed in Veaioe a.id Peris, 1506 to 1629, without ;.adioat
ioa whether they were to be bought, bound, sold or for what 
other purpose they were an itaa of leavers business in London. 

Ho original lessee of Breahaa are found at ^toa between 
that of 1st November 1566 and that of 15th Deooiber 1651. The 
Viotoria County History.^' however, draws attention to the oopy 
of a Colle^ lease of loJS to 31* Lewis Byve whioh is aaoag the 
State Papers, DouestLo.t** The disparity of the rents in this 
lease with those both of the 1566 and the 1651 letso will be 
noted. 

5. Bedfordshire Vol. J3J p. 43. 


6. Calendar of l\afo Toners, poueatfr, Addenda 1625-1649 p.537. 



Pirtou, oo. Hertford 
(1 bo 25) 



Counterpart of indenture of bargain and sale, 19th 

November 1520, by aaster Roger luptoa, Provost, to John Fryday 

aod John Tristram, of Hyohyn, co. Harts, of a wood in Pirton 

otherwise called Bar/ton, oo. Herts, called TyngLey wood via. 15 


acres of wood and underwood to bo measured by the perch or pole 

containing 13 feat ia length by the aqoyer and ao every acre to 

be 40 perch or pole in length and 4 pole 1A breadth of tha 

sveaaure aforesaid. Par 40 that is to say 4 aaxfce for every 

acre, of which 20 1 is to be paid at St. John Baptist's day next 

and 20 1 at the eame feast next ensuing. The grantees to fell 


the aaid wood and underwood in winter between ''artiaaaa sad the 


middle of "Terch, except the oaks and ashes, for saving of the 

bark, to be felled t i l l the middle of Ray. And the spring of 

the wood to be saved ao that it be not hurt negligently in 


felling, lying or carrying. They are to have two years of 

utterance of the wood froa Chris baas next and are to discharge 


the Provoat and College for tithe i f any be due. At their own 


costs they are to sake a sufficient hedge about the wood, tha 


stakes being of oak where needful, so that the badge shall 

stand and save the spring of the wood for the tern of seven 

yeara next after the fell big thereof. In every acre of the 


wood there shall be left growing 50 standards of young oaks if 

so aany be there or else to f i l l the number with young aahes 

if these stay be found. If the ground of the wood ia found to 




contain within ths hounds -or ditches of ths same aore than 15 

aoroa, tha/ are to pay the graators in their second peyaeut 
for the over aoasuxe at the rate of 53& * 44* If Hj contain 
lees, they ahall be abated pro ortiooately at the aaaa rate. 
Eton. 
ffaBorandum of receipt by the Provoat aid Collage la part pey
aaat of 40 1 of % t 3d, by the hands of Riohard Fytzsater. 
Seal, round, 12 im, redwax, on doubled tag. A device. 
There ia another doubled tag, with no trace of a Seal. 

Meaorandua by JTicholaa Saale and Riohard Wynnesaor, 


bursars, of the receipt by the bends of Riohard Pitzwater on 

3th July 1521 of 20 1. 


Maaorandua by Richard Wynaeamor and William West, burs era, 
of the receipt on 2Jrd October 1522 of 23 i i 152. * 44,. 

Maaoraidua of a&reeuent between the parties to the 
indenture fiat tha grantees shall have three yoara of utterance 
of the israaises froa Chriataaa 1520, that ia to sey tha first 
two years to fall the bigger wood or coppice and the third 
year to fall the less part that lies by itself and shall keep 
the spring of the said ooppioe aid hedges and oloaures of the 
ease for 7 yeara next after t"At the wood and uaderwood ia 
failed and carried at their ooeta sad charges, notwithstanding 
anything written in the indenture. 



Bond by the said Fryday aid Tristram, yoo.an, to tho 


Provost sod Collar ia 50 i, for the obaarvaoos of the foregoing. 


Seal, redwax (?), ea on the foregoing, on tongue. 


3. 


Counterpart of lease, 30th November 1555, by the Provost 


and College to Rlohexd Asahetoa, of Shetelyngtoa, oo. Beds, 


yeoman, of the site of the a? uô ety of the aaaor of p/rtoa with 


ail the da-iesae lands belonging, aloo the moiety of their two 


woods there oalled Odyagtyllea woods, and all aanaer of rents 

and profits appertain Log in aa ample aaaaer as one Thomas Saasne 


late held the seme, exoept all perquisites of oourts sad lasts 


and the keeping of the me, and all greet trees growing or 


that shell grow oa ths tenements there always reserved to tho 


grantors. From Lady day 1557 for 20 years. Rent 21 1 * % t 3&, 


and one boar to be delivered at Chriatnaa or 2^, The IORGOO 


to keep the premisee repaired with rough tLabor assigned to him 


therefrom, ^hen tie leaaee fells tlabor for fuel or for sale 

he is to leave in every acre a off ioient staadex-s according to 


the statute and shall protect the springs and wood8 fro, all 

daigox-s so much aa in him lies. The lessee to provide hosest 


lodging with oan'a meat and horse meat for one day &A one 


night whenever a aaabor of the College shall ooae or send 

another to hold a court there. 


Seel, round, 15 mm., redwex, on doubled tag. / fleur de lys. 




Bond by tho said Asahetoa to the Fswroat md College la 


10 i for the iaktns of a torrar of tho preuises within three 


yoars. 30th Tovaabor 1555. 

Seal, redwax, frag.eatery, on tongue. 


5* 


Bend by the said Richard Aeheton acid fhoati Aahetoa, of 


Old ̂ eoton, oo. Hunts, aid Thooas Fdwards, oltbsea of London, 

carrier, to tho saae la 40 1 for tho obeervaaoe of the fore
going indenture. 


Sl^aOturo of 3dwa do. 

Sealed aid delivered la tho ohuroh of St. Paul (? ad 

fontea). 


5th February 1556. 


r,xc99 Seals, round, rodwnx, oa tongues. 

(1) About 13 Partial iapreaaioa of a head la profile 
(2) 20 aa. A bearded hoed la profile. 
(3) 20 eta. A oity gate betm*en R and (?). 

Comterpart of lease, loth April 15$?, by the Provost aid 
Collage to fhoQoo Ashotoa, of Orayaa Iaae, oo. Uddleaox, 
gantlaien, of the oa te, but roserviag only tho great trees. 
Froa Lady day laat f o r 21 yeare. Heat 21 i t 6a, I 3d aid 20 
good wothar aheap to be delivered at "ton la tho posture ooilad 
"the playing loaae* oa tho feast of "3*. Bartholomew or 6& t 3d 



for ever/ such sheep, aad oae boar at Chrietaas or 20Sj, The 
lonnooa ta VMBBil the lea era fro . tiae to bioa to hold courts 
of survey upon the prardaes, ia which courts the lessors shall 
not intemaddle or have anything to do with any taxing of any 
fine or income for the grant or admittance of any eonyhold 
estate, or with any profits of the courts there, and tho authosv 
ity that the lessors shall have in the said courts shall be 
only to give Judgment upon such actions, quarrels aid suits as 
shall happen to be depending in the aaid courts. Within three 
aontho of holding any court or leet, copies of the court notes 
are to be sent to the lesnors. All courts are to be entitled 
end entered la the nave of the Provost and College. The lessees 
to provide once a year for any representative of the lessors 
who shall cone to keep any Court Heron, Survey or Leete, for 
two days end three nighta. The leseee blade hicsaelf in 50 4 
for the obaerva ice of the indenture. eij&^pui. 

3eel, round, 20 urn., redwax, on doubled tag. 
A aonogrm of THCfTAS ASST0T, beneath (? a sprig of ASH) and 
above a nm. 



Countarn&rt of iee^o, 2 th June 15$?. by the eaue to the 

aaue of tho sae. Tron I*ad/ day 1590, or whenever i t shall 

happen that tho forojoinc lease hall bo ended, for 21 /oars. 

Rents etc. as boforo. 

Seal, as on foregolnc. 

Counterpart of loses, 6th Ootobor l6o3, by the saao to 

John Thaue, of Ba*]Woirth parke, oo. Lcloeeter, Geatlo;aa, of the 

aaue. Proa ^Jtohaelaas last for 21 years. Rout 14 i i 4a i 5d 

aid 10 quarters 5 b ahels 2 peoks of wheat aid 14 quartern 

2 bushels of aelt or their noney equivalent after the rate of 

Windsor tooxfeet, and 20 sheep (or % j 3d eaoh) cud oao boar 

or 35c, t 

Si^iature of lessee. 

Seal, red wax, ou doubled ta,j, fra^ientary. 


Witnesses! Thouaa Hoddledea, Beajaiia Owtrea, publio 


notary. 


Counterpart of lease, 30th Ootobar 1611, by t:-ia saue to 

John Hamonri, of ^irtoa, yoitleaaa, upon ureodar of the foie

goiac, of t*xe B a u e . From "VLohaaloaa last for 21 years. Rents 

etc. as before, 

3itfiature of lensee (nanood) 




' Seal, rouoa, 15 ma*, redwcx, oa doubled tag. A tmter 


bird. 


â ^̂ .3* - ** -̂̂ Jĵ 1̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  a ?̂̂ 1̂ 3£3(5i5 )̂*4e 

10. 


Counterpart of lease, 27th Wovamber 1617* by tha same, to 
the ease upon surrender of the foregoing, of the same. Proa 
ruohaaloas last for 21 years. Rants etc. as before. 

Signature of lessee. 


a-£eelbattled^ountexwaabattlad bstsson two crosses 
crooslet. Above the shield D C. 

Witnesaeet Benjamin Owtred, public notary, Thooas 
Tlutohinnon. 

11. 


Counterpart of leeso, 20th Kay 1613, by the sane to the 
ssoe, upon the surrender of the foregoing, of tho saie. Froa 
'iohaelaas last for 21 yeara. Rants etc. as before. 

Signature of lessee. 

Seal, os on foregoing. 

tfitaooooai Benjamin Owtred, public notary, Raa. Patia. 


Comtorpart of lease, 16thtfoveabar1625. by the sa^o to 
tho aaue, upon the surrender of the foregoing, of the saae. 
Proa Uolioelaaa laat for 21 yeara. Rents oto. aa before. 



Signature of lessee. 

Traces of "eel, roduax, 01 doubled tag. 


*. 


Counter-ext of loose, 3rd October 1631. by tho sa ,e, to 


the soae, upon surrender of the foregoing, of the saae. Proa 


"iohoolrioo lest for 21 yetua. Rents eto. as before. 


Signature of loosen. 


Seal, oval 14 x 10 aa,, rodwaz, as doubled tag. 1 E 

upon a floral pattern. 


^itnesoeat John varaievo, Hoary layer, joalor. 


14. 


Counterpart of lease, 9th April 1638* by tho saae to the 

sane, upon surrender of the foregoing, of the saae. Proa 


*fiohaal;:ioo last far 21 yeas. Rants eto. as before. 

Signature of lessee. 
Seel, round, 10 a c t . , redwax, on doubled tag, A rose. 
Witnessesi Goorge Lasho, Chriatofaro Palladi, William 

Tyddar (,iark), 


15. 


Counterpart of lease, 27th July 1658, by the saae, upon 


surrender of a loose to Robert Hauond the elder and Robert 


Esmond the younger, geatleuan, to the said Robert Ha .oad the 


elder ad ûeaa, his wife, of tho aaae. Proa Lady day last for 




21 years. Rents oto. as before. 

Signatures of lansees. 

Two Seels, round, 13 mm., rodves, spared. ITo detailed 


impression .ade through the paper, 


?ife jess OR t f. Venae, William *eodell. 

16% 


Counterpart of lease, 4th August 1673* by the same, upon 


surrender of a lease to Robert Haioad , deceased, to Robert 

Collison, of PLrton, yeoman, guardian of Robert Hoaood, son of 

the said Robert Esmond, late of Pirton, gaakleuan, deceased, of 

the same. Frot Lady day 1672 for 21 years. Rente eto. as 

before. 


Signature of lessee. 

Seal, round, 13 ...,, :?edwax, applied. Armorial, a bear 


between three li l i e s , two and one. 


Witnessesj Thomas Vause, Joseph "fey (mark). 


17. 


Counterpart of lease, 27th August 1679, by the saae, upon 
eurreader of the foregoing, to Joreoiah Carter, of Hitch la, oo. 
Herts, yeoaoa, of the same. Prom Lady day last for 21 yeara. 
Rente oto. aa before. 

Signature of lassee, "Jeremy Carter1. 

Fragment of Seal, redwax, on doubled tag. 

Witnesses! Thomas Vouxo, Thomas Itouaond. 




Ill 


tonftf 27th August 1679, by Shelass00 la 100 i, for tho 
observance of tho foregoing, (paper) 

Signatures eo or foregoing. 
Seel, rouad, 10 am., redwax, applied. A rose. 

19. 

rndeature of lease, lot Deoeabsr 1735J by the Provost 
end College, upon ewjcxtaosY of a lease to "dward Lacy, to 
liaxgarot Cperhanke, of Saldock, 00. Herts, widow, and eaaoutor 
of WttttAn Sparhawlco, late of the axm, go.itle.-^Q, deoeased, 
who WPS ossoutor end residuary legatee of the will of MMMSJ 
Sparhawke, gentleman, dese&sed, of the seme. Seem 5th April 
last for 20 yea.', o. Hants etc, aa before (exaept that tha 
oareaaaea of the eheop to weigh 44 rounds, or their money 
equivalent). Examined by miiam Hetl^ington. 

Doubled tag for tho College Seal, which has been cut 

away. 


20. 


Counterpart of the foregoing. 


Signature of lessee. 

Seal, oval, 20 x 17 Meg rodwex, applied. Armorial, on * 


Greek cross a nullet. 

Witnessese Isaac Wilkinson, "Phones Barns. 

Exsalned b/ ̂ illiaa Cooks. 




21. 


Indenture of lease, 24th "Torch 1763* by the saae, uon 


nurreader of the foregoing, to the aa.e. Proa 5th April 176*0 


for 20 years. T?e.rte etc. aa before. 

xlxa iined by F..* Lyne. 

fhe Collage Seal, pa ered, oa doubled tog. 


22. 


Counterpert of tho foregoing. 


Signature of lessee. 

Seel, round, about 15 us., red wax, applLed. Anaorial 


on a ohovron between three birds, two end one, 


six li l i e s . 


Witnessesi Sdward Sparhaske, laaao ̂ Ukiason. 

Exadned by Will las Hefcheriagtoa. 


23. 
Draft of lease, 3th A.iril 1739, by the saae to Lady 


Frances Hadoliffe, widow, and Sir Charles Faraaby Redcliffe, 


Sari, acting exeoutore of John "adolilfe, eaquire, deceased, 

upon surrender of a lease to tho said John Radcliffe, of the 

saae. Froa 5th April lest for '0 yams, "ents etc. on 


before. 3 fa. paper. 


24. 


Lndonturo of oonva/aaoe, 15th February 1300, by the saae, 
for 4926 i , t 3s 1 41* to neaa Penelope Farnaby "odoliffe, of 
the Priory near TUtohia, and Charles John Clarke, of the sa .0, 

esquire, of tho eeae. T?he indenture is tripartite between tha 



Collage, tho Coaaiaaioaero for Redemption of Lend Tax, and the 
purchasers. ?he promises liad beea leased to the purchasers on 
7th February 1300 for 21 years from ?riohaelaao lost. 

The document is not authent Loated. 


25. 


"r. Docwrrx' B note concerning the rent of Pirtoii. 

"Taneriua de Purfcoa. Rent to tho Coll ego 21 i : % t 3d, with 


20 weathers or 20 aoblea vis. 6 t 13o t % and a boar or 20s. 


Total 23 h 


Of this, 13 1 i lls, J 4& is of oopy and free rexxts, 40s, 
profits of court, 6 1, t 1% t 44 the weathers, ?0s, the boar aod 
5 i 1 15a I 4d, the rent of the demesnes besides. (? iaid 17th 
century.)  ^ m




31 

Oakley aud Clapham, oo. Bedford 


(26 to 37) 




Gomterpart of leaoo, lot August 1613, by tho Provost and 
Collage to John Fr0.do.70, of CScoloy, oo. Bods, goatleuaa, upou 
surrender of his former loaoo, of the Teotoxy sad Parsonage of 
Okoley, with a l l houseo, bams, e i f ices, buildings, oronardo, 
gardens, yards, glebe lands, endows, pastures, feeding-, waters, 
fishings and otho. oouaodities appertaining thereto, and tithes 
of com, hay oad wood, and tho tithes of Bayouae ̂ ood in Glaphea* 
end ell other tithes appertaining within the pariah preo Isftl and 
bounds of Qkeley i A ciapV.., ssssl of HM SSH -ootory; oxoe.,t 
the advowson of the Vicarage of Okeley and of the ohapel of 
Claphaa, with their sea woods and tithes, and all rents etc. 
belonging to the ianor of Okeley cad Claphaa always reserved to 
the lessors. Proa Lady day last for 21 years. Rent 0 ̂  and 6 

quarters of wheat end 3 quarters of aalt, or their aoaey oquiv
alent. The lessees to keep tho baildiogs aid tho chancel of the 
ohureh i a repair, and to receive tho College repreaentat Lvea 
for two days and three nights, at one weok*s notice, each year, 
when they shall cone to keep courts or for other purposes. 
Within the space of three years they are to make a terror of all 
the glebe load3 pad tenements belonging to the praaiaea. 

Signature of lessee, "John P&ldo". 

3eal, round, 14 on., red wax, on doubled tag. A flour 


de lys. 


http://Fr0.do.70


Witnesses! Benjamin Owtred, publio notary, Thomas Haves, 

Tho as Hoohinson. 


27. 

Counterpart o f lease, 1st September 1624* W the oa ie to 
jho oaua (fJAdee)), esei meg e.sdor ef Ike fMeesetngj of Hal sa-o 
(Bayhouse). From Lady day last for 21 yeara. Heats as before. 

Signature o f lessee. 
Seal, round, 13 am., edwax, oa doubled tag. A pelioaa 

in her piety. 
Witnessesi Thomas Hutohiusoa, Henry Sayer. 

Counterpart of lensy, 16th April 1654* ay the same to the 
sane, upon surrender of the foregoing, of the saie. Pro.; Lady 
day laat for 21 years. Rents as before. 

Sigaaturo of lessee. 


Seel, oval, 15 x 11 am., redwax, on doubled tag. A goat 
passant. -


Witnessesi Thomas Tloohinson, Robert Faldo, Henry Sayer. 
29. 


Counterpart of lease, 20th Deoembor 1647* by the same to 
the aa.iO, upon surrender of the foregoing, of the eases From 
3iohaelmaa last for 21 years. Rents as before. 

Signature of lessee. 

Traces of Seal, redwax, on doubled tag. 


""itnesseot Robert Fowkea, Robert Faldo, Thomas Speaoar. 




50. 


Counterpart of leaae, ?nd May 1559* by tho saae, upon 

surreador of o lerre to John ̂ aldoe, goatleiaa, deceased, to 

Robert Faldoe, of Ckoley, gentleaaa, of the saue. Proa Hiohaei
oas lest for 21 years. Reata as before. 


Sigaaturo of lessee. 

Seal, redwax, oa doubled teg. A bad iapreeeioa. 

Witnesses! Robert Needier, registrar, John Holle-ehed. 


31. 


Couaterpart of lease, 20th August 1666, by the saae to 

the sa.ie, upoa surrender of the forego lag, of tho ease. Proa 


HLohaeluas lost for 21 years. Heats ss before. 


Signature of lessee. 

Doubled tag for Seal, whioh has beea out off. 


Witaessest Thoaea Aapia or Asperia, Robert Woodwad. 

32* 


Indenture of lease, 21st Deoaiber 1747* by the sa^e, upoa 
surrender of a lease to John Russell, ge.itla.iaa, to John, Duke 
of Bedford, of the seae. Proa "Tiohoelaas last for 10 years. 
Beats as before. 

Sxaained by George Harris. 

The College Seal aid tag are alsaiag. 


33. 


Counterpart of lease, 16th Hoveaber 1751, by the saae, 

upoa surrender of the foregoing, to tho same of the saae. Proa 
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Michael iaa lost for 10 /errs. Rents as before. 

Signature of lessee. 


Seel, round, 45 papered, applied. Araorial, tha 

Garter, ems, supporters and aotto (Bedford). 


Witnessess R. Butoher, Riohard Branson. 


Examined by Tilliaa Hetheringtoa. 


Mi 

Indenture of leene, 14th February 1756* by the aaae, upon 

surrender of the foregoing, to tha saio of the aaao. Frou 


10th October last for 10 years. Rants as before. 

Sxaaiaed by Richard Lyne. 


The College Seal, papered, on doubled tag. 

35* 


Counterpart of the foregoing. 


Signature of lessee. 


Seal aa before. 

TTitnesoesi R. Butcher, ^illiaa Tyrrell. 


TSxmined by WllllJtt Hotherington. 


Bond by tho lessee, 14th February 1756, ia 200 i , for tha 


observance of the foregoing. 


Signature, Seal mid witnesses as on foregoing, paper 2 £a. 




Counterpart of loose, 20 sh Deoeabor 1739. by the eaaa, 

upon surrender of his fomor lease, to the sane of the none. 


Proa 10th October last for 10 years. Rents ao before. 


Signature of lessee. 

Seal, oval, 10 x 15 aa., redwax, applied. Araorial, the 


Certer. 


Witaessest Riohard Vernon, P. Beau oat. 


:?btaalned by Stephen Apthorp. 


53. 


Indenture of lease, 20th Deoeaber 1763, by the same, upon 


surrender of the foregoing to the sane of tho saie. Proa IOth 


October last fox- 10 years. Rents as before. 


Sxstaiaed by 0. R. uyne. 


Doubled tag for the College Seal, whioh has been out away. 


39. 


Counterpart of lease, 15th ^eroh 1768, by tho sa^e, U;;on 
surrender of bhe foregoing, to the sa le of the sa te. Proa 10th 
Ootober last for 10 years. Roata m before. 

Sigiature of losaoe. 


Seal aa before (no. 33) 


Witnesses! Robart Prlier, ?. Beauaont. 


Examined by Stephen Apthorp. 




Counterpart of ioaoe, l f t h Dooaabex 1771* by the aaae, 

upoa surreador of the foregoing, to Gertrude, Duobees of Bedford, 


Caroline, Duchess of ' Tail borough sad Robert Palaer, of Bioo sbury 

Square, Middlesex, uptTO. oxeoutors of the will of John, Dulse 

of Bedford, deceased, of the seao, Prcu 10th Ootober last for 

10 years, Reata as before. 


Signatures of lessees, 

Three Heals, redwax, applied, bad iaproasiona. 

^itnesaes! Doat	 '?urray, Daniel Beauaont. 

Bxaained by f, H, Roberta. 

Counterpart of lease, 15th Dooeaber 1779) by the saae, 
upon surrender of the foregoing, to the sate of the saie. Proa 
10th Ootober last far 10 years. Rents as before. 

Signatures of lessee.f. 

Three Seals, oval, redwax, applied. 


(1)	 23 x 20 saa. The shield loaenge shaped, Araorial, 


Bedford ha paling (?) (G. Bedford). 


(2) 23 x 20 aa, C, C, (C, -arlborough). 

(3) 20 x 17 aa.	 Araoriol, olieque in shief two iulleta 


( Palaer), 

Witnesses! J, Harrington, Daaial Beaaaont. 

Bxaained by Thouas Charaberlayne. 




42. 
Bond, l/th ^ovoiber 1737, by Praia is, Duko of Bedford, is 

200 i fa the observance of i-he ter.iS of a lease of the sane 
date. 

Signature of the Duke. 

Seal, about 30 x 05 a a * , i. ad wax, applied. fv orinl, 


TJusaell, with orowa, supporters end aotto. 


^itaae-eei J. Harrington, Daniel Seeuaout. Paper, 2 fs. 

43. 

Counterpart of lease, 17thnooo ,bar 1/31, by the College 

to Franola, Duke of Bedford, upon surrender of his foraer lease, 


of tha sa*e. Proa 10th October laat for 10 yeara. Heats so 


bofore, 


Signature of lessee. 

Seal, rod wax, applied. /. bad I I ireaaioa. 

Witoeaaees D a i . e l Soauaont, 3. *?illLauo. 


hcaiined by John ̂ orbury. 


44. 

Counterpart of lease, 2lat April 1796, by the aaia, upon 
surrender of the foregoing, to the aaie of tho sane. Pro. 
10th October last for 10 yeara. Hants as before (232 gallons 
of tfieat aid 576 gallons of melt). 

Signature of lessee. 
Seal, oval, 25 x 22 aa., red wax, applied. Ar.oriol, 

Russell, with oxown, supporters aid aotto. 



Witnessest John. Ootobad, J  . "Mug. 

Tb*nl.4d by Beajaala Heath. 

45. 


Indenture of lease, 18th October 1739, by the saae, upon 
surrender of the foregoing, to the soue of the aaae. Proi 

10th Ootober last for 10 years. Rents os before. 

Iixa.4iaed by tfilliaa Roberts. 


The College Seal, papered, on doubled tag. 


46. 
Counterpart of t io forogolng. 

Signature of lessee. 

Heal as on no. 44* 

witnesst Thoias Pearca Brown, 15 "Torfolk Street. 

Bxaained by G i l l i an Roberts. 

47. 
Send by the lessee, 13th Ootober 1739, In 200 ̂  for the 

observance	 of the foregoing. 

Signature, Seal and witness a) on foregoing. Paper, 2 fe. 

40. 


Indenture o f lease, 1st "arch 1304 by the Collago, upon 

surrender of a lease to Fr - ac i s , Duke of Bedford, to John, Bake 

of Bedford, of the isaS. Fro i 10th October last for 10 years, 

^ents as before together with 18 1 In consideration of the 

TedeuptLon of Uoad tax. 



Sxaalned by Beajaaia Beafea 

the College "eaL, pa;ered, on doubled tag. 


49. 

Counterpart o f the foreGoing. 


Signature of io-:::..;;:. 


S e a l as oa uo. 44. 

^IKaaaam- Baaiol Boauaoat, Thaiaa Pearca Srowa, 

Norfolk Street. 


50. 

Cottater;art o f l e a s e , 3rd August 1306, 0/ the sane, u oa 

surrender o f the f o r e g o d ^ , to the .;amo of the oa..e. 


3 i g a a t u r e , j o a l auid vritnor.no DO oa f o r e g o i n g , 


bcaaioed by Benjamin Heath. 


5 1 . 
0ounter;art of lease, 19th October 1837* by the sane, for 

542 i , J 13s t 2d and the surre;ider of ala former lease, to 
Prase la Duke of Bedford, of the aar.e. Proa Uth Ootobor lest 
for 10 years, ^eata as before. 

9 igaature of lessee. 
Seal, rectangular horizontal, 27 x 22 atei redwax, 

applied, ternar-el, Hussell, vt th orovn, supportere, 

notto a.id Carter. 
'"Ltne oesi Ca?iatophar Haady, Charles Ps-ker, Bedford 

Office, 31oa.iabuiy. 


Sxsained by ^. J. Wilder. 
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52. 

Indenture of conveyance, 30ih **azoh 1376, by the seue, 
for 16, 75 JL, to Treacle Charles Haitian, Duke of iledford, of 
the nectary or Par8oaags of Oakley (but net the advowsoa of the 
Vioaroje) &xi tho tithes of 3ayhouse7eod in Claphaa aid ell 
other tithes sad ieat charges in lieu of tithes ap,.erta.;.aing to 
the -eotory, or allotments ewrj dad arid the redee .ed lend tax of 
13 i , aid ths f e u fara rent of 1 1 i 3s, t 3& nay able la . ospeot 
of the reotory, sod the waters a*d bod soil a a l bank'- of the 
river Ouao aid all llaaJfaaji aid other appurteanaoee, end those 
parcels of arable aid pasters land with the hou e and buildings 
thereon 6eeeribed In a schedule a id shewn oi a lea, ontainiac 
in the whole ?50 eo. as 7 erches to hold to the use o f hhaself 
a ad hie stirs r- & asatjns for ever, subject to the oblbj&t Loa 
of aaintaiaia£ the ohanoel of the parish ohuroh of Oakley. His 


widow shall not be entitled to dower out of the premises. 


The schedule eau orates t)ie parcels of land, with rofer
o see lo the sasstjt la the Tithe apportion ;ieat. The following 


lace ttRieo oocon- HOJS piece aid ueadow, Hungry Hill close, 
Ooleey iaeedow, Polly close, Knaves lush Ground, Brook Ground, 
' ocd "Till Ground.. t.oag Kill Ground, Crow Hill Ground. A 
colou ad Ian on part of the BOO and sheet of parch ient shows 
the fields, the church, house aid b u i l d . , ;ae nuuo, 
the line of the midland "railway frou ?Tettiaghaa to Bedford, ths 
toad frou Blotsoe to Sedford and other reads, the perbsh gravel 



pit, and tho oeuoa of adjeooat proprietors! 6 chains to aa 


iaoh, ooupoas ladioatorj 1 ft. 4*4 ln* x 1 ft. 7*4 lo* 
Signature of greatao. 
The Collage Heal, papered, oa doubled tag. 
The grantee1a Seal, oval horizontal, 33 x 23 am., redwax, 

applied. Armorial, oiaoell, with 


oroan, support era aad motto. 


Itaesn Co:.- tho ̂ \ . "ho .rm \ ": ig, Bedford Offiaa. 


endorsed with reoeipt for the purohase money by Charles 0. 


Goodfoid, Provost, for himself and the College, witaeaot 


T. H, Riohard, olark to Messrs Hallowos, Prioe sad 
Hallowos, 39 Bedford How, solioitors. 

55* 

Teoelpt fro; tho Duke of Bedford, 29 th April 1756, of 


75 h for tho use the mm* Hi Thoaos Ashton. s igaed b/ Cnoser 


Hughes for "eoero Hoary aid Riohard Hoare and partners. 1 f. 


Tax Office. 


Form of the Certifioaie of tho Amount of the Land Tax, 


aid the lands upon whioh i t is asseosod. 


Certifioato by John Gibbnrd, esquire, ajd Sdiond 
ffillinason, clerk, two of the Commissioners of Land Tax for the 
county of Bedford, In - aspect of leads in the pariah of Broiaaa, 
da-oribod (as in no. 57) * of tho ap;jortioaaeat of 54 k * 1/g. * % 



(of the total sun of 177 I t 1%) to tho Collage i a Laud Tax. 

1 f., printed, completed in MS. 

55. 
A similar c e r t i f i c a t e b/ tho sane i a reapeot of lands ia 

the perish of Oakley (as i a ao. 57) of the apportionment of 

13 i (of the total aua of 30 1 i 2g, t 10&) to the College in 

tend Tax. 1 f., printed, completed l a BO. 

head-Tax Register Of floe, no. 9 Lincoln 1 e Inn Fields. 


Certificate of tha registration of the following Contract 

(no. 57) by Ooorge Harrison, Priaolpal Register, 13th February 

1800. Hoted as having teen exhibited on 22nd "arch 1300 to 

J a i e  s Cllea, Collootor of the Tcriah of Oakley. 

I f .  , printed, co letod In *3. 

57. 
Tax Office. 

Certificate of Coatraot for the Redemption of Land Tax, 


3 r u h a t and Oakley, oo. Teds., by ?f i l  l ism Hooper and Anthony 


Danvert, clerks, Coouisaloners appointed for the purposes of the 


Act viz, contract with the College for the Redemption by then 


oft

(1) 34 i , t 1/2, t 34 Laid Tax, being their share of the 

Laid Tax charged upon a messuage or form houae a ad fara a*i 

123 acrea 4 poles of lend ooou led therewith, and 21 aoree 



SI poles of glebe lead I i the perish of 3ro .ham, also the great 
tithes arising within the said pariah, together with sundry farms 
and lead' belonging to Flaeouat HanpAea, whioh premises are 
aoaesaed in the asBea sao.it for the arish for 1799 Jointly with 
the said faro and lands belonging to Viscount Harden in his 
name as iropriotor, la d vera eeaf of noney mounting together 
to 177 1 i 15s. 

(2) 13 J. Land ?ax, being their where of the Land Tax 
charged upon a aenauege In the pariah of Oakley and tiie Rectorial 
Tythea arising within the pariah and glebe land thereunto belong
ing with sundry ferns end lands belonging to the Duke of Bedford, 
which are assessed ia the assess.sent for the pa ish for 1799 

Jointly with the an d fame and lands belonging to the Duke of 
Bedford la hia aaie aa proprietor, in divers SUJS of money 
amcunting together to 90 i t 2s. t lO^d. 

The consideration of the Redemption is declared to be 
1959 i 14s, t 2d capital utook to be transferred to the Corileeion
era for the eduction of the national Debt la 14 pay .eata from 
1st February 1800 to 1st "ay 1303. 

Dated at Wobura 2nd January 1300. 


Signatures of the Comiicniottere and their papered leala. 


Various attestations of payments etc. 

Printed form, completed in lo% one large folio. 
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53. 


A Bill for Dividing, Allotting, nod hwlosing tha Open and 


Co laon Fields, Co. ion and Laaae "eedows, Coaaona, and Westa 

Lends, within the Parish of Oekle/, in the Count/ of Bedford. 

18^5. 


Rxaained by w* R(oberta) and eaaotated. Ootobed, Brown 

and Gotobed, solicitors. 


We 
Aa Aot for the sa*e. 


Exeaiaod by W . R. -Toted that Royal Assent was given 

17 A *ay 1803. 


?4 printed aua bored pages, sewn together. 


* h 
Appointment, ?'nd ^oveiber 1854, by the Rrovoct and 


College of "-ton of George Crocker, of Barahea oo. Bucks, Land 

Faluor, to bo aa arbitrator to aettlo aad determine, in ooaJuneU 

ion w th aa arbitrator to be appointed by the ' inland Railway 


Company, the mount of purchase ioaey and ooa peas at ioa to ha 

paid by the Coapany for the purchase of paroolo of laud oeationod 

In a sohedule &d for injury daae to adjoining land aid hezedita
oeats, the property of the College, by reason of the taking of 

the lands aid tho construction of an extension of the "lidlend 


Railway from ho Locator to Ritohin. The schedule refers to 


3 acres 0 roods 34 porebee in the parish of Oakley, co Beds. 




The College ^eal, peered, applied. 

With	 a declaration by Ceorge Crocker that he will faith
roUy	 hear sad deter due the oat tors subscribed in the 
pueeeoce of Robert Slount, aagistrate for Hew Windsor, 
1st February 1855.	 2 fs. 


a. 


* teixar of all the ian&s, teaeaeate aid herod itaaeats 
belonging to the College in Gfceley and Claph&a now la the 
ocaupetion of -Tohti ?ab-o, ferner of the ootory there, and of 
Robert Fowkea, Vioar of Okoloy with the oha -el of Claph&a, .aade 
7th Deoe .ber 1621. 

(1)	 The Rectory, ooaeiBting of one aaaeioa hoû e called 
the mwon/ge, with three barns, a stable, a oow

house, a dovehouee with a yard, orchard and garden, 
containing by satiation half an core of ground. 

(2) / elo*e of pasture thereto adjoining, containing 
nix sores, with c Ivors elu trees growing in the 
hedgerows of the close, of the nourishing and plant
lag of the said tenant la possesslea and of hia 
sooestors. 

(3) J gore of ley ground lying in the -astfield adjoin
ing a nealow there called 3e,or/e neade oontsiaiag 

half a rood, the load late TUohe d Soott*s lying on 


the north. 




(4)	 The ground aid r iver of Ouae with the f ishing on 

both sides of the oaie water beginning at the west 

tad of the oornar of the viaarage wall and ending at 

tlwi oast o * i of the parsonage oloee oornor. 

(5)	 A l l the t ithe of earn, hay and wood renewing and 

mowing yearly in Okolay, and ill tithes of 

whatsoever hind renewing and growing yearly in 

Claphsu, do belong to the Rectory or parsonage of 

Okole/. 

(6)	 A oouipotoat vicarage house adjoining the personage 

house, disposed into s i x rooas, three beneath and 

three above, with a kitchen, a bam of two bays ana 

a yard ooatalning one rood of ground, with a l  l .ianner 

of tithes ar is ing i n Clasley (except the tithe of corn, 

/any aid Jood aforesaid) belongs to the vicarage of 

Okeley. 

(7)	 The ohurohyord of c&eley, ooataiaiag hal f an acre of 

ground, belongs to the vicarage. 



Terror of ell tho leads, tonementa end herediaeats 

belonging to the College la Okele/ now ia the occupation of 


Robert Faldo, farmer of the Sectary there, mode 1667, 


(1)	 The Seotory, tho mansion house called the personage 


house, with three bares, a stable, a hey barn, a 

dovehouse, a aalthouee, two small orchards or 

garden plots. 


(2)	 A olooe of pasture aid yard containing six acres, 

with a aue elm trees end ash trees growing in the 


hedgerows of the said oloso. 


(3)	 A gore of ley ground lying in the West Feild adjoiu

(4)	 The ground of river of Opee with the fishing on both 

aides of the water beginning at tho west end of the 


comer of the Vicarage Wall and extending to the 


east end of the parsonage olose earner. 


(5) All tho tyth com, hay and wood, the tyth wood of 


Bayhouso lying In Claphaa do belong to the Sectary of 


Okeley and the Basil tythes to the Vicar. 1 


63. 


Terrar of all the landa, tenements end hereditaaouto 

belonging to the College in Oakley and Clapham in the 


ooou ation of Robert Foldoe, farmer of the aotory there, made 


1632. 


'eade. ! Bevary oalled there a meadow ing
 



(X)	 The Rector/ of Oakley with the oha e l of Claphm, 

with their righto, na there a.nd appurteaaaeea. 

(2)	 A aaoaioa house celled the persona,^, with three barae, 


a stable, a cow house, a doveheese, a yard, orchard 


sad garden contedaittg half aa acre of ground, 


(3)	 * close of pasture thereto adjoining, contain log six 


acres, with divers eta trees growing in the hedgerows 


of the sarie in possession of Robert ""oldoo and hie 


(4)	 A gore of ley ground lying in the *ost *eild adjoining 


Bevorie "node, containing half a rood, the lead of 


-Hohard leotts lying on the north, 


(5)	 The ground and river of Ouse in Oakley with the f .sh

lag on both sides of the s a t e water beg awing at the 


west end of tho oorner of tho viosrage wall and 


extending to the east end of the personage close 


comer, 


(6)	 All the tythe corn, hay and wood, and the tytho of 


Ba/houeo wood, renewing and growing yearly ha Oakley 


do belong to the Rectory, and the residue of the tythe 


to the Vioarage, 1 ^ 




it, 

A Terrar and Description of tha Parcoaaga House end Glebe 


Land belonging to tho Parsonage of Oakley, 11th "arch 1752. 


Fartieulare are given, with referenoes to ̂ nabors ia the plan, 


of tha Parsonage buildings and clones, covering 6 aoras 1 rood 


4 pexohet.1 aid of Tithe T)ollc ia Bevarley, nusoe and. Thyme 

"eat!owe, ooveriog 3 aorea ? roods. 2 perches, with naaoa of 


ooouprnts aid adjacent oocupanfcaf and of a piece in Beverlay 


Hoors in -ost Field. Signed J. Davle. 1 


65. 


/ Terrlor and Description, stailor to the foregoing, 


written and si^wd by Thô ae Butoher, agent tofche Duke of 

Bedford. Hotedt *Thie Terror by Butcher was delivered to the 


College in the year 1764, and is agreable to scae other late 


Terr&is within a few years -cat". 


Also aotedt *3epto bar 1767 The above Terror examined 

aid found right, "VIward Satth". I f. 


66. 


A Tearly Hctiuate of the Globe Lands and Tithes of Oakley. 


Surveyed and estimtod by Hdward Saith 3aptoaber 1767. 1 f. 


67. 


A Tearly Sstiaate of the Tithes of Claphaa, the last part 


of which are inclosed lands and several the weet part open 


fields ad ooaaon. By Hdward Saith September 1767. I f. 




Part Lculars of Okeley and Claphan taken from the mouth of 
Ml 5a1th, the surveyor, 25*h ̂ s Member 1767* by tho Purser 
(Will la Cooke). The Puke*3 principal tenant, living In fee 
Parsonage Is one ^leld. *Snith oo-xld sbtsln is iafe-aatlon 
from mj of the *uke*" tenants. All he oould learn was from 
one of the 111tens, aa old cm of above 70* Field, ia 
jartioular, to -hoa he several tiraes a spiled, would eater into 
no ooa run ion Lions with hiaj nor oould he get a sight of any of 
the Parish "atos or Assessijeats". Old Hilton not a tenant of 
the Puke. 1 f. 

A Terrier and Peaerlption of the Parsonage House sod Glebe 


Land belonging to the Parsonage of nekley, '"3rd June 1300, by 


J. Wing, agent of the i*uke of Hertford. 1 Ik
70. 

^an of the Parv-houae and Homestead at Oakley in 
Bedfordshire, taken by Willian Lane, 13th Hovaiber 1821. 
fin and ink. "oalo ? inch to 10 feet. In addition to the plea 
there ie an elevation of the fartihouae. The river Ouae is shown. 
The sheet measures 1 ft. 4 Ufa * l ies in. 

71. 


The Provost and College, John Paldoo aid Hobort Pashas, 

plaintiffs, agoiaat Jaies Waferor, Janes Pigby, John Smith and 


Giles Ja .es, defendants, by English b i l l , oonoerning the tythea 




of ClopHsa, whether the/ belong to the Seotory of Okoley or the 
' cotory of Clophara, order that the plaintiffs -VOl enjoy the 
tythes only within the greet wood oailed Baya* **ood containing 
70 seres lying within the precincts or tytheablo plocee of 
Clophaa. Tciohlag all other tythes in Clonhea they shall here 
no right. Faster tern 5 Charles T, "ay 167). 3 fs,. 

7 2 . 


"r ifbcrer aid 'rr ITarrLsoâ o expenses be lug sent to London 


stoat Cklia butanes tar:lao "loheelis 1638. 
To "r Pooling in the Orown Office for enrolllag the 
warrant to sell Cokfta woods. % t 3&. 
To the same for aa extract of the orders by Lord Holland 
for bringing in the Chat clain ?& 
To '*r Harrison (our Counsel) for drawing the bill end 
setting hie *W, 20ft. 

*or coining and engrossing the b i l l 5a. 

(For the oaoer book of indent'ire concerning the tenement 
in ""ladsocr where Sadler dwell''. 5P. 

Thin account belongs to tho reckoning of the poor). 
For s ix days for -tr ̂ aewer and his servant, neat, drink 
end fire. 1 I * 172. t H i 

For horseaoat for 2 geldings six nighte and one goldiag 


fiwe nights, et par billon. I 1 I 4ft i 1C&. 


On the back of this sheet, nenoranduw by John Hales of 




receipt froa "r ̂ oaver on 25 th "ova Vber I63G of tho warrant to 
sail Coksu -soods and tho copy of the order out of **r rreeltag^ 
off loe bo shew our claka. 1 f. 

75. 

Totes, proau-cibly by fha :ao Weaver, for the foregoing 


jcmaey. *Mi*ftloa? for London Ootober l?th 1633. 


A girdle with a long clasps before. 

A leather ul/ihtoans. 


Car La /£ jock of j% harps icord for a now one la j% box. 


Pay aajp "tnrt. 

Carlo broken apostasies. 

Penknife'1. 


There follows a list of nine books, printed la Venice end 


Paris, 1600 to 1625. 


-Teaereadaj *"? Ivor La 70, little old Boylie aeere ye 


White Lyon, *'r Pitoh lyoth at **r "V.to's In ye. White Fryers". 

On the hack of this sheet, notes of doaunents esrriei 


relating to Okelie, Ccldollff, Cookaa, with notes concerning 


Iftftkonhsa aad Cresting. 1 & 




Ooouaanta la tba CoUage ease, 1633* 


aoe. 74 to 79 




Copy of lease, 4th August 1554* h/ Thoaaa, Prior of tho 

Priory of ?t. John Baptist sod St. John Mangel let of C aid vail * 

and the convent of the same, to Richard Paye of the paraooaga 


of Onlay with all tythaa aa corn, hay aadwood belonging within 

the pariah of Oolay, also the tythe of Bay emwood in the parish 

of Clapphara, except the adroweon of the Vioarage of Ooloy and 


Clapphea with all their own woods and tythe offee ease and all 


aeaaar of rents, suits oat eerviooa belonging to the aanor of 


Oolqy and Clapphaa being always reservod to the lessors. To 


hold froa the and of the natural life of 3ir John Wiant for 71 


years. Rant 12 £* The lessors to pay all aanner ef dyaao and 


other ohargea aa to the querlaters of Lincoln or other. The 


leaaea to repair and maintain the buildings of the paroonaga as 


ia *tyling thekklng winding s plant lag deubinge /& /earthwork" 


and all other reparations eaeept groat timber whioh shall be 


delivered to the leaser vitals J alias of Okloy by the lessors 

aa need shall require. The lessee to bear the oosta of 2 v alts 

a year by the Prior, cellarer and steward when they oose to keep 

court, and to find straw for the ohurah of Ooley to bo strewed 

as it has been of eld ties aooustoaod to be strewed. If the 

peyaents of the rent are 14 days la arrears the lessors aay 


enter and distrain. Given in tho Chapter Souse of Caldwoll. 1 f. 




75. 


Copy of tha Record ia tho Augumentatioa Off Loe for Oekale/ 

oad Broiihan Rectories purchased for "itoa Collage. 

Ookoloy. ""je fara of tho "leotory ia valued at 11 ^ i 16a $ 3d, 


v la, 1? i lesa 3a t 4d f or proouratioaa a.*d niaodala paid 


to the Binhop of Lincoln. 

The "actor/ Is leased to Richard taye by indenture of 


4th August 1534 for 21 (sicj years fro t the death of John 

Tyen, olork. 


Brcueham. The faro of the Rectory ia valued at 3 i , i 5fi i 4&* 
viz. 11 i lea; 5 % t 3d, for the pension of the Vicar (40a) 
and procurations and siao&ale (1% t 3d). 

Toe ^ootory is leased to John ̂ araett by indenture of 


7th October 15"7 from Lady day 1523 for 23 yeara. 


The copy, examined by Richard Brasier, Do pity Auditor, lias 


been aade oa let June 1547 for the College of -ton. 1 £. 

76% 


Ppquaant n^&erod. 2. 


Copy of grant by ^oaaa Chftiberlaine, of Oolc r l ,rs .' iu, 


clerk, to Henry "eokford, of St. Jobn'0 in "iddleeex and Rebecoa 


his wife, of all such vicarage tythes, profits, oonoditiea, 

duties and demands In Ciapheme as are la any way due to him 


(dhaaberlaiae), together with all right thereiai also full 


power to place a sufficient minister or reader there to do divine 




service endfeed tegfeargo the cure thoro. To have the said 
t/thos etc, and full power from ̂ tohaoloaa l600 for 21 /oars. 
6th January 1601-2. 2 fa.. 

77. 

Copies of Bill cad Aaowor. 

(1) Trinity tera 16J3. la the Sxohequer. To William 

(JUKOS), aiahop of London, Lord Treasurer, f^aaoia, Lord 
Cottiagton, Chancellor aid Dador-Troaourer of tho Sxohequer, 
3ir Humphrey Davenport, Knight, Chief Boron, and the other 
Barons of the Court. 

Bill of complaint of Anthony Tophau, B. D., Dean of 

Lincoln, Heablott,Tarehall, D. D., Chanter and one of tho 


Chapter thoro, -obert "oereo, D. D., Chancellor, Gorgon Wynne, 

D. D., Archdeacon, obert Wevell, D. D., Subdeaa, and the rest 
of the Chapter thero, debtors and aoocuatants to the Crown, 
showing that the/ aro entitled to a peasion of ?6s 1 34 from 
the Rectory of Oakley, of t&ioh the College of "ton is seised 
in fee aid Robert ̂ oldowe le the occupier and farmer, and 00m
plaining that some persona have node and contrived secret 
estates aid conveyances by which the plaintiffs cannot make it 
appear from what lends the aa!d pension should issue and so 
cannot r00over the some at common law, aid therefore they ask 
for- tha issue of 0 writ of diftoiafasa against the College of 



 7 

Eton and write of subpoena to Robert Paid owe aid othera to 


appear before the Court of Swbequar Chamber to ana war concern
ing tho praaises. 


Bourohiar (counsel for the uefe-dants).


(2) The joint and several Answer of Thoaas ̂ ever aid 
John Harisoa, two of the "ellova on behalf of themselves aid of 
the College, defendants, to the Bill of Coaplaint of Arithony 
Tophaa, Bean of Lincoln, Haalett "arsholl, Chanter of the 
Cathedral of Lincoln, Robert !ieere, Chancellor, Morgan "?/nae, 
Archdeacon, Robert Iavail, Oubdeaa, and the rest of the Chapter 
there, oaipLalnaat8* 3/ Patent of 30th August 1547 King idwaxd 
5 granted the College the Heetory of Oklay to hold ia 
perpetuity by ths service of the fortieth part of a Knight'a 
fee for a rent of 23s i 3d., and 3£ t 44 to be paid to the Biahop 
of Lincoln, aad 14s, s 2d to be paid out of the Rector lee of 
Broohaa and Oakley for a/aodala and procurations, !To sun of 
2% t 3d was aver due to the ohuroh of Lincoln froa tha Rectory 
of Oakley, nor has the College aade any conveyance of the 
pre. dean no' in being save one iaaae lot exceed lag 21 /oars H 

John Faldoe. 8 £s. 



Poeumant, m^berod 


Rxtraots fro i a Hourt Roll of Okloy Rectory. (Henry V fl) 

tfargaret ""teldoo exhibited l i  t oopy to tha Court, by which 


John ""yon, clerk, aurreadered iato tha Kiag*e hands a parcel of 

land lying In Okaley upon (doouaeat torn) cell ad Pits Joha*a 


Stookyng, containing 14 acres lately in the tenure of Henry 

Pyoarde for the use of tho said "ergaret Paldoo, widow, and 


Thomas, her 'on. Rent % , Fine for entry ?d. Realty and 


adalaaion. 


surrender by John fyon, clerk, of a close with (?) vlrgatos 

of land and aa ace of meadow in Okeley c riled Rowlers late ia 

tho tenure of -isou hordo for the use of ̂ hoaae Dtokys, senior, 

end Margaret, his wife. Rent lRg,. Pine lOd. Realty and 


adaie ion. 


"Also ther ye y Q parsonage howae with a keohen a dowffe
hoese a gret barrane with dyiers other howaes whyoh be very 


ruinsa and in decoys and V acres of ground lying abowt the 


parsonage of niybe lands la severaltyM. 

T,eats of Cawdewell. 


i i Ti i ii i 11 II i i I I I T ii 

Sir Laraas "ayllor 1J4 


William Stofess for lands oalled Bays I6d 


Rlehard Rdwardea 94 


Willian Relldowe 2a 


Robert Peverell 124 




Theses Stakes 

Willlen M l d o  i 

Renollde Pa^e 

WUliaa Stokes 

2Q£ 
4& 

Henry Stokes 

John Berry 

3ft ' 44 

% 

5ft 

leojy tteki 

Sao 39a i 24 

79. 

ttreviate. John Paldoa, flentleaan, p l a i n t i f f , Huafray 


- ^^li^Lifi^i tfiŝ o*viox* p oflAt2iit*3 * 


Gonplaint that on 26th Setonbor 1614 at Claphea i n 

Cttkoley tho dafaidants did oarry away fi v e loads of wheat 

baloosioe to tho p l a i n t i f f , and five loads of rye, twenty loads 

of barley, twenty loads of pease and four loads of oats, beisgt 

t/thes oet forth froa tho rest of the nine part3, to his daaago 

100 \. *rea eon proved by Thooas Chaaborleyne, John Glddea, 

John (tele. 

'Totod ^oaCulp'. 

fhe l a i a t i f f s t i t l e to the factory iaprepriate of 

Oakeley by the Lot tors Patent of 30th fcypat 1547 and the 



College lease of 1st August 1613 for 31 /ears to Faldoo is set 


out. 


The defendants agree that the oora is questioa is tha 


t/the of oora growing in Claphau, but say that Glaphaa is not 


within the parish of Oakolay but ia a Rootory iaproprlate and 

parish of itself, and that tha oora ia tytbe bolonging to that 

rectory. Henry VTrf , being seised of the Rectory of Clapfeaa 


by the dissolution of the Priory of Caid well, granted i t by 


Utters Patent of 30th "Torch 1545 to Henry Awdolya and John 

litfwiai A ( oo ited). The defendants olaia under tale grant. 


Proa a note in tha Augoentatioa Offioa, it appears that 


Hat error of regarding Clashes aa a separate Rectory began with 

a lease of 20 Henry 7111. Ho such Rectory was ever heard of 

before. There follows the disproof of the defendants' title 


and proof of the plaint iff si Ciapheci was no ohuroh but a 


chapel of eaee to Oakeley. The *legier books" of the Priory of 

Caidwell and exeapliflostions of records in the Exchequer and 


at Lincoln show that Claphm was only a ohapol. 


"This ia Lnforoed by natter of facto pisvod by wiftasaeee 

aa John Cole, John Otdden, William Tap, Jeha Oaxdinor, 


It is wryttan la the windowe of Claphaa that Henry 

Cokftlno did builde that Chappoll. 

Clapheo hath noe ohurehyard but otondoth ia a froo
holdor*o close. 



They have noe bur/aila att Claphaa but burye att Oakeley. 

The inhabitants of Claihaa are bound to renaire oarte of 


There was never aaie house for Parson or 7ieoer att 


Claphm butt att Oakeley there are both. 

There was never anle oan ;resented instituted or inducted 


to Claphaa but the Curatta are thrust in noe ana can tell 


howe and beeage in theye have gotten grauntes under the 


Vioonr of Oakoley to hold yt. 

The proprietor of Oakoley hath nowe son Tithes ia Glaphaa 

end ever hath had es Tith wood. 

Sir Henry Sajkoford who had the estate in Claphaa In 

right of his wiefe as a Jointoresse did for a ua of 

soney ooapound with '*r Chni iherUlno the Vicoar of Oakolay 


for hia interest in Claphaa duriage his tiae and had a 

grauate thereof ia wrytiage and Iflserward nor ignod Lt to 


Waveror owner of tho inheritance and William Tap the nowe 

oiniotor of Claphaa hold oth ao well under the right of 

the Vlcoar of Oakeleye as of tho defendant". 2 


Thomas Eerie, Sagiatoa near Coventry, 17th September 1795* 

to (the Bursar) asking for information about Okaley which he is 


going to visit. *It ap oars to bo near Bedford". He acka for 

the papers to be *eat to '(r Segle, Laid Surveyor, Bull Inn, 


-oyaton, Wo, to. I f£. torn 




The saao, 4th Hovoabor 1735, to tho Raw, Mr WOllaa 

' oborta, ooxrootod to  T r Tow, Htoa College, sending hia valuet
ion of the Liproriate eotory of Oakley. "This lordship would 
by on Inolosuro upon propar teras, Uprormfee estates of the 

Duke, also that of Kton College. I wan inforaad by a servant 

(a fara bai l i f f resident at Oakley) of the Duke*a that suoh a 

aeaaure was now under eons -deration on the part of hia Grace". 
Wife a note by Tew, 

Seal, . edwax, applied. 2 .\. 

m 
rr
The aa a, Bagiutoa, 12th January 1796*, to the Rev,

Tow answer lag orltloisaa of hia report on Oakley from 3Sr Stone 

the Duko*s surveyor, *fr Stone, without any great appearance 

of candour towards a brother surveyor, caya ,33rror is every

where to bo found in the stateaent sent'. Here he appears to 

quit calculation, and to be pretty nuoh out of huaour with hia 

subject, whether froa having lately ccelved an mpleacant 

v is i t froa soae impertinent intruder in offioe, or from any 

other cause, la to ao totally unknown and totally iaoaterlal". 

Ragle does not fool tho least Inclination to roocooend the 

College to ake any abateiont in their deooad, 2 fa,. 

33. 


J  . "arey, ^oburn, 9 th April 1799, to IJeajaaia Heath 33q. 

ooaooming the Land Tax in Oakley, 2 fa,. 



34. 


Thomaa Haglo, Baginton, 13th April 179!?, to (tho Bursar) 


concerning tho so is, 1 f, torn. 

85. 


Draft of latter fro; Dr Benjamin Heath, 19th April 1799, 


to J, Para/ oonoeming tha sane. Tho draft ia written on the 

blank part of a oover of a 1sttor frou Lord Auckland to Hseth 

and boa a tho Heal of Lord Aueklnnd, as Postinstor General, 

rod wax, ariorial. with the Garter, I f, 


96. 


J. 's,aroy, ̂ obum, ?3th April 17991 to tho Rev, Dr. Heath 

oanoasalng the aaio. The Duke baa been pleased to plaoo tho 

manage iont of OoI-JLoy and his other estates around Bedford 

under tho core of "r ""lag of Thorney Caibrldgoahire, with whom 


the College should deal, Totod by *. R(oborta) that he has 


ordered r.*r 3rown to write to 1,7 Lag. 

87. 


Draft of letter from Dr Benjamin Heath, 3rd May 1799, to 

J, Paray concerning the aaae written on oovor of letter from 


G. Lincoln (George Pretyaon, Bishop of Lincoln). 1 f. 




Broah&a, 00* Bedford 


(33 to 1J0) 




Counterpart of lease, lot November 1566, by the Provost 

and College to Lewys Dyve, of Brcnham, oo. Beds, esquire, of 

^^^i^^ R̂̂ HÎ b^Sfi ̂ J^ Ŝŝ î QO^^£J8P 18j?0fîwêMBi Jis^^l ^̂ ^̂ *̂̂ si* fii^SttKfc^KP^^^^ ĵ̂ f̂ tsfĉ ^H 

of corn and grain, Hay and wood to tho saao belonging and a l  l 

manner of tythes of fruits^oblatIons, obveutionn, profits, 

oonaodities, advantages and onolu-ants whataosvor at anytiiae 

beret of ore belonging In and upon the aaao, aryl a l  l the grange 

and messuage In Bro ham with a l  l lands pertaining to the seme 

in Brombm, steoheden aid Stevington, oo. Beds, with the advow

atjl of the Tioarage of Broohen. Pro I Lady day next for 80 

/oars. Rent 7 i and 2^ good and fab weather ahoep to bo 

delivered at tho College pasture oallad the Plainge Lease, or, 

i  f tho sheep ere uialikad aid refused by the Bursars, 6 i J 13a 

t ddj and 40s to be eld annually to the Crown. The lessee to 

repair and maintain tho premises, and to give at their own 

expanse to tho parishioners of Bromham at aome time in tho 

Rogation ^ook a drinking of old time used and occustoned, sol 

to find straw for tho church as of old time. The leasoo may 

take timber for repair and lainteaonoe. "̂ he lesaee to provide 

horse teat and zaanameat for one day and two nights for the 

College and its offloors. 

Signature of lessee. 

Seal, oval, 17 x 15 ma., rodwax, on doubled tag. A 

water fowl. 



Counterpart of lease, 15 th Beoember 1651, by tho sanMr 

to Thomas "oocl, of London, merchant, of tho aoae (a pollings 

Ixuahaa, :; teveutoa), but tho advcarson of the Vicarage excepted. 


Proa Mlohaslmao laat for 21 years. Rent 4 i iljs t 4& oad 


3 opsarters 4 bushels 2 pooka of wheat end 4 quarters 5 bushels 


2 pooka of aalt or their aonoy equivalent and 20 woathc d-o. 


or 12 Jj and 40s, to the Crown. 


Seal missing. 

Witnesses: Robert Stileaon, Abigail Baohaor. 


30. 


Indenture of lease, 24th Wares, 1749* by tho came, upon 


surrondor of hlo former lease, to the Right Honourable Thomas 

Lord, Trevor, Raroa of Rrumham, of the name (n poll Lags Brumham, 

3tackden and Stevauton). Proa Tlohaolias last for 10 years. 

Rents ao before. 


Examined by Thomas Ashton. 

The College Seal aid tag are alas lag. 


m 

Counterpart of tho foregoing. 


Bxaained by William Cooke. 

Signature of lessee. 

Seal, ootcgonnl, 22 x 18 ma., rodwax, applied, armorial. 


Witnessess Henry Dawson, John Coders bee. 




92. 


Indenture of loose, 25th !tareh 1754. by the saae, upon 
surrender of tho foregoing lease, to John, Lord '^rovoi-, Boron 

of Bruuhaa, of the saae, erem iohaelaas last for 10 years. 

Bents as before. 

1 ^ lined by williaa Cooke. 


Doubled teg fro I whioh the Coll age :.eai has been out. 


93. 
Counterpart of the foregoing. 

Bxaaiaed by William Hetherington. 

Signature of lessee. 

Seal ee before. 

Witnesoeot Ja,ee ' alloy, "amuel Brans. 

94. 
load by John herd Tevor, 25th -!aroh 1754, to the Provost 

in	 200 i for thjo obac-vouoe of the foregoing indenture. 

Signature, seel and witnesses ss on the foregoing. 2 fa,. 
95. 

Gouatexport of lease, /th April 17̂ 2, by tho Brovoat aid 

College, upon surrender of his foroer loeoe, to the asae of 

tho sane. Froa loth October laat for 10 years. Beats as 

before. 

Examined by Stephen Apthorp. 


Signature of lessee. 


Portion of Baal, redwax, armorial, applied. 


Witness! William Thomaa. 




Indenture or lease, 17th January 1766* by the saae, upon 

surrender of hi- Coraer lease, to Robert, Lord Trevor, Baron 

of Bruaha.,, of the oroe. Proa infeh Ootober last for 10 years. 

Rents as before. 

Bxaaiaed by R. Lyne. 


The Collage Real, papered, on doubled tag. 


97. 


Counterpart of the foregoing. 


Examined by William Cooke. 


Signature of losoeo. 


Seal, oval, about 27 x 24 aa. f bleek wax, araorial, 


armLiod. 


Witnesses: Stephen Hawtrey, Samuel Turnbull. 


9S. 


Countornart of leaae, 13th Roveubar 1763, by tho saae, 

upon surrender of hir. former lease, to the same of the same. 

Proa loth Ootober last for 10 years. Rente aa before. 

Examined by Stephen Apthorp. 


Signature of lessee. 


Seal, as on foregoing, redwax. 


witneesoss Stophen Hawtrey, William Pishor. 




99. 


Indenture of loose, 13th Deooaber IT?3, by too sauo, 
upon surroodor of nia foroer lease, to tho aaae of tho same, 
Proa 10th October laat for 10 years. Rents aa before, 

i&oainod by ;?hooaa Chaaboxiayna. 


Tho Collego Seal, papered, on doubled tag, 


100. 

Gouaterpart of the foregoing. 
Kxmined by w. K, Roberts, 
^ m m i w .
 of lasses. 


Seal, redwaxf applied, a bad iapresaioa. 


Id. 


Counterpart of lease, 13th Deoeaber 1777, by the aaae, 


upon surrender of his foraer lease, to the Right Honourable 


Robert Haapdea Lord Vinoouat ICaapden of Great and Little 


ilaapdaa, oo. Bucks, of the aaae. Prom loth Ootober laat for 


10 years, Rents aa before. 


Hxcainod by Thoaas Chaaberlayne, 

Signature of lessee. 


Seal, rodwax, araorial, applied, a bad iapressioa. 


""Uaeoeoot George Srooka, Saauel ITurabull. 



Counterpart of lease, 24th Deojuber VfBl, by tho saae, 


upon eurrender of his former lease, to tho seme of the s-ae. 


Prom 10th Ootober laot for 10 /oars, ?ento as before. 


Sxaaiaed by E, Sloech. 

Signature of lessee, 

3eal, rodwax, armorial, applied, a bad iapreaoioo. 


Witnesses! Jcaeo Charters, Williaa Colas. 


105. 


Indenture of lease, %m\% January 1733, by fee saae, upoa 


surrender of hia former lease, to fee Right Honourable Thomas 


Haapdon Lord Vlsoount Haapden of fetal cad Little Haapdea, of 


the sa/iO. Proa the lOfe Cotober last for 10 years. Rente as 


before (256 gallons 2 quarts of tsheat, 557 Gallons 2 quarts 


of aalt). 


Examined by ̂ hoaae v̂ haaborlayae. 


The College "ool, pâ iored, on doubled tag, 


104. 


Counterpart of the foregoing. 


Examined by J. Horbury. 

Signature of lessee. 

Seal, rodvex, armorial, applied, muoh a Losing, 

^Ltaoasesi George 3roeJco3 Ttenjetiin Kent. 




105. 


Indenture of lease, 13th *torch 1802, by the sane, upon 
surrender of hio for iex loose, to tho sane of the sooo. Proa 
loth October last for 10 yeare. Rents as oof ore, together 
with M 1 i 17s t 3*% la oonsideratloa of the Redeciptloa of 

teal ffSKi 
Examined by Renjeain Heath, 


The College Seal, papered, oa doubled tag. 


106. 
Counterpart of the foregoing. 

Kxeolued by Rdward Tew. 

Signature of lessee. 
Seel, oval, originally about 30 x 23 an., redwax, 

araorial but S bed L;p:eao ion of the eras, applied. 

This la tee saws ee the previous Haapden seals eat 

with rather aore surviving. 

Wltnesat John Pye. 

107. 


Indenture of lease, 15th Pebruary 1806, by the sane, 

upon surrender of his foraer loaoo, to bhe aoao of the saae. 

Proa 10th October lent for 10 years. Rents aa before. 

Kxaained by C. Heath. 


Tho College Seal, paporod, oa doubled tag. 




103* 


vwm6^[^rx or tno xor$soinc* 

Sl̂ riftî varo of lwso^ e 

Seal, the sane ae on ao. 106, black wax, armorial, 


applied. The eeatre part only remains but la a 

good impression. 


witne^esj "lUlan Huehelle, servant to Lord Haapdea, 

John Brooks, Chancery La.no. 


100. 


Bond, 22nd January 1310, by Thomas Viaoount Haapden to 

the Provost and College La 200 1 for the observaaoe of tho 


tor.s of a lesso of the aaae dote. 

Signature of Heapdea. 

Seal, redwax, applied, bad iapreea Ion. A profile. 


Wltaeooi w. WUlou/ihby, at Mê era Roarers, 2 fa,. 


Agreement, 29th January 1845, between the Honourable 
Georgewloe Rise Trevor and tha Rov. Jawec Joseph Ooodall, 
vicar of the parish of Troahem, by which Trevor graat3 to 
Ooodoll and his successors a piooe of land containing 30 poles 
in consideration of which Coodall agraea that 1452 acres 3 
rooda 25 perolies of lead shall be absolutely discharged from 
the payment of the sun of 12&, part of a sum of 196 i * 19& 
 9d payable by Trevor according to an Instrument apportioning 
i
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rent ohargea under the *ot for tho commutation of Tithes. The 
plot of land, consisting of the Little Plantation rv;d a small 

piece of award lately in the occupation of John Lavender, 
far. or, it la a drawing '-- ie iargia, Trevor holds lb 
aa tenant for life undo the will of John Vineaunt Heapden, 
deceased. In the margin it ie written that the Provoat and 
College, patrons of the living of Broaham with Oakley annexed 
oonsent to this deed of eaaheage, 2nd May 1045. 

Signatures of the parties, each with the saue Seal, oval, 


about 25 x 20 aa., redwax, anorial, applied. Blurred 


impress lens. 

The Collego Seal, papered, on doubled tag. 


Witnosoast George Harding, 57 Great Russell Street, 
GoXioitor, Acton Tiadal, Ayleabury. 


Rxoalned by ?. Carter. 

1U. 


Indenture of lease, 24th January 1356, by the Provost and 
Collego, for 347 1 * 15s, t 41 and the surrender of his former 
lease, to Renry Da\ La, of Rloxhaa, co. oxford, geutleraa. the 
surviving executor and trustee na.od in the will of John Davla, 
late of 3eabury, gentle ma, doooaced of the Rectory of Bruahen 
etc. ae before. A tabulated statement of the landa In Bronhau 
and "togadon la set out. 

Examined by T. Carter. 


The Collage Seal, papered, oa doubled tag. 




112. 

uioauoe by the sane to the same to assign the proaiees 

to 3rooae Pinnlgiir, of Calae, oo. Wilts, surgeon. 


The document has not been dated or authenticated. 

113. 


Abstract of the Title of tho Provost and College to a 

Freehold 3Bbate at Broohea, taken from College looses froa 

22ad January 1010 to 12th Ootober 1367. F. Oharalay, Registrar. 


19 l a r g e r 

Sohodule of fee IteeuY. abstracted L . the foregoing, viz. 


the following lesseei-

22ad January 1310 To Thooaa, Viscount Ilaapden. 
2lst "oô ,-,.hor 1315 To tho s&ie. 

6th iSMeb 1813 To the aaae, 

Hie A ^ i  l 1325 To Captain Oeorge W/adhca. 

leto December 1327 To Jane "orla, Vieocunteea Raapdea. 
19 th Ootobar 1355 To the Rev. John Keate, 
9th r"aroh 1335 To -Tohn Davis. 

17th October 1339 To the saie. 

loth ftovoaber 1345 To the saae. 

23rd Ootober 1847 To Sliaabeth Davis sad Haary Davis. 
JOth Ootober 1351 To Henry Davis. 
34 th January 1356 To Henry Davis. 
25-d Tove .bar 1359 To Sarah Davis. 



1st Boca.box- 1353 To tho aaue. 
12th October 1367 To tho saae. 

P. Charsla/, Registrar. 

A duplicate of the foregoing. 3 largo fs. 

116. 


Valuation b/ Gillian Staiac;, ntoward to Lord Trevor. 


Aa exact account; of the rent of the Hebe Lead aad Great 


T/Shoa of Treohoa :*eld by lease froa the College by Lord 


Trevor. Total 123 2* t lla, i Id,. 


3th December 1/61. 2 f&. 


11T. 


Aa o 2iat acoouat by tha m&m of the nuabor of acres ia 
aroohaa Lordship eaoluoivo of the Glebe Land. Annotated *H*3. 
Lord fM9tjr"l steward oa.e to Collage ia April 'o2, aad gave 
ia this *raluatLoaj but in discoursing and o%a.ining hia upon 
it, ha oaue at lost to allow that the College interest there 
aight be worth 150 1 par anaura*. 2 fa. 

113. 


Hots of Brunhaa rents for the ooaputation of tha Pine, 


IX. 


119. 


Aooouat of tho Lend Tax at Bruaban, 1762. 1 f. 




15. Botha i, Rton GoXXofje, 50th July 1773* to Mr Palter 


with detailed iaijtrjotioao for tjfelna a survey of Bruahea 


-octoiy. 2 ffl. 


121* 


ti^oUanoouo uotos by Bothaa relating to tho aaae. 

(1775). 5 ^ * 


122. 


Lord Trevor, Tlenpdaa Houno, 15 th Auguot 17731 to tho 

Ravi 99 F.. Bothoa. Tils a toward, ?tt StaAaea, is dead, but ho 

will give orders for "r PaLaar*s reception at Sroahaa. 


Seal, rodwax, aruorial. as on leases. 2 fs. 


Ooorge Brooks. Auklaad Orotle, 9usfcan, 10th Septoaber 


1773, to tho seus, applying on bohalf of Lord Trevor for whoa 


ho seta for a ronewal of tha iaaao of Biysshaa Orange and 

tythoa, 2 fa.. 


124. 


by
Batinate of tho yearly valtw of the Factory of Bronham, 


fT
r Reiver. 1773. 2 

125. 


B. Bethea, Oreeaford, 17th Octobor 1773.-fco the Rev& !!r 


Southernwood at Wolkem near Bunt ingford, Rerta, with 

reforanoo to Palaar^a valuations of Thurlby, 'iroJ*aa acid 

Hullavington. 2 f&. 




126. 


Crooffigc Brooke, hoodoo,, 20th Hovoaber 17731 to the Jlev& 
SEP Sathaa oencaraiag the Flue fox- the lease, 2 fs. 

127* 

The sajo, Green Street, 3th Xtaaeaber 1773J to the saoo 
ooaoerniae the a/neat of Ibf ?iaa. 2 

120. 


Robert Reshfta, Broahaa, 3th May 1313, to R3V& wiilioa 
Roberts, Rton C oilage, forwarded to ̂ offoloedon. On the 
previous day he hod received Institution toteooham oua 
Oakley aanosad at Buokdeu. He encloses his expaaeee oonoera
ing the union of Rradiau and Oakley. RoSjsou J i l l forward the 
Rood of Consolidation. 2 

129. 


nan of the elevation of tho north front of Broohaa 
Vicar ago, built by J. J, Goodall, Vicar. Doeigaed by P. 0. 
Faawioke, Vicar of Reapston, Beds. 1330. Pen and ink. The 
vioar is whom s band Luj in the porch. 1 f. 

130. 


/ Valuation of a.; Rotate called the Grange In the 
parlahee of Brouha.. ad :;tag3doa, Beds,, the property of the 
Collego of Eton, Henry Rcvie, ceoaixe, looceo. l5l ooros 37 
perches, value ?57 1 i lift t 'Jk* %f Georgo Crooker, Bornhea, 
24th June lOSy. 2 large fs.. 



ITTDLX 




Apthorp. B f  £ Bton College, Follows of. 


Aahton, Asheton, Asshetoa, 


Richard, of Shetelyagtoa, 3hitlingtoo, BodsM 


Thouao, of Old Waston, Hunts, of Crayes Lone, 


"Lddx, geatlaaan, 5-7 


Thomas, sat. Stan Collage, Fellows of. 


Aspia or As per La, 

f*c***. 31 


Auckland, Lord, Posfcaaster General 35 
Aw&elye, Henry, 79 
aaohilor, Abigail, 39 
Baldook. see. "'par'iawko. 
Benbuiy. ajs, Davis. 

Daniel, 40-3,49 


P., 37.39 


Bedford) 


Francis, 5th Duke of, 42-3,57,63, 

81,d6 


Francis, 7th Duke of, 51 
Franois Charles Hastings, )th Duke of, 52 
John, 4th Duke of, 52-40,55, 

65,68 

Certrude, Duohesa, wife of, 40 



Bedford 'oontd.) 
John, 6tfa Duke of,

railway to,


road to,


Bethaa. see Rtoa College, Pellowo of. 


Blekenhum, oo. 3uffolk,


raft i r v i r 
Blouiit, Robert, aiaeistrato for Hew Windsor,
Bloxhoa. see, Boris. 
Sou.cVier, oousnel for the College,
Branson, Rlehard,
Braaior, diehard, Deputy Auditor of the 

Augaeafcatioa Off lee,


ifeedhm, Broaehaa^ Brunhaa, oo. Beds,


Consolidation of living with Oakley,


Lead Tax in,


Little Plantation In,


yiears oft 

Jamas Joseph Oeodall,


Robert *eshm,


Brooks, George,


John, Chaasar/ Lane,


 48-50 


 52 


 52 


 73 


 60 


 77 


 33 


75 


 54,56,57,75, 
77,88-150 

 110,128 

 54.57,119 

 110 


110,123 


 128 


 JSS^IJLJ 

123,126-7 

 108 




Srown. see. Stan College, Registrars, Clarke. 


Brown, Taonaa Pearco, 46-7,49 


Buekdon, 00* Ifcmtiagdon. 
institution to Brcah&a at, 123 

etcher, R*, 33,55-6 
Thouas, agent to the Duke of Bedford, 65 

Caldwell, Cawdowoll, oo. Bods 
Priory and convent of, 74,73 

Prior of, M 
rents of, 73 

Gains, ess, Pinnlger. 
Carter, JereaiAh, Jeremy, of Hitchia, 

co. Berts, yeooan, 17,13 
Thooaa. see. iston College, Fallows of. 

Cbtoborlalae, Chaaborlayno, Chaaberloyaa, 
see, Eton College, Pel l e i of; 

Oaklojr, Vicars of. 
c -v relay. age. vfc on C oil ace, ̂eg strnrs, Clerks. 

 1 0 2 Charters, lesss,
Claphan, ClaphSiae, Clapphaa, Clophaa, oo. Beds, 

Bsyaease. Bayas. Bayouoe wood, 
Bayoaawood in, 9m 
Chapel of, 26
wiUiea Tap, minister of, 79 



Clarke, Charles John, ass.., of tha Priory near 


Ritohin,


Cokaine, Henry,


Coles, WUliaa,


Collison, Robert, of Pirton, yeooaa,


Codec, sag Iton College, Fellows of. 

Cookhaa, Cokea, oo. Berks.


Copoot, Copoott, "Lchard, Introduction,


Cottingtott, Lord, Chancellor and Undor-Treeaurer 


of the Exchequer,


Greeting, oo. Suffolk,


Crocker, George, of Burnhan, oo. Bucks, land 

valuer,

Daaveit, Athony, clerk, a Conml3sioner for 
the Redemption of Land Tax,

Davenport, Sir Humphrey, Knight, Chief Baron 
of the Rxohoquor,

Davis, 
aisabath,

Henry, of Bloxhaa, oo. Oxford, gentleman,


John, of Banbury, co. Oxford, gentleman,


Sarah,


Dawn on, MMpj


Days, Riohard


Deanya, ̂ illiaa,


 24 


 73 


 102 


 16,17 

 72-3 


3 


 77 


 73 


 60 


 57 


 77 


 114-5 


 111^2,114-5 


211,114-5 


u4-5 
 31 


74-5 


 78 




Dickinson, Thoioo, 


Bigby, Jemee, 

Doowre. Doowrer, 


Per la * or Thomaa, Introduction, 

Dyve, Lewis, of Bromhai, esquire, 


Sir Lewis, Xatroduetioa. 


:cgio, Themes, Lead Surveyor, of 3agintoa, 

Beglagton, aesr Co/entry, oo. Warwick, 


Bdwards, Richard 


avjordn, 100000, oiSlocu of holloa, ourrlor, 


Hodersbee, John, 


Bton College, 

Mere to? 


Charles 0. Coodford, 

Roger Lupton, Intrcduotioa, 


Fellows sad Suraarst 

Stephen Apthorp, 


feemta ieKteei 

Bdwaid Betham, 

Thomas Carter 

Thoaas Chamberla/no, 

William Cooke, 


John Rales, 

John Rorison, 


9 


71 


25 


38 


80-82,34 


73 


5 


91 


52 


1 


57*59,95,98 


55,90 


120-5,125-7 


110-11 


41,99,101,103 


20,68,91, 

92,97 

72 


77 




Rtoa Collage, (ooatd.) 

PeUcss aad 3uraarat (conid.) 


George Harria,
 52 
3ea4aain Heath, 44,40*50' 

l c*7 George Heath,


William Retherington, 19*22,33* 


55193 


Richard Uyao, 21,34*30*96 


John Morbury, 43*104 

John oborta, 103 


^iUian Roberta, 45-6,53-9,31 

36,123 


^Lilian Royword "oberta, 40,100 


Heary Sleeoh, 102 


Hioholao Saale, 1 


Tho iaa Southernwood, 125 


Edward Tew, 31*2,106 


Thoaoa leaver, Revar, aitroduotioa, 72-3,77 


William '?est, 1 


John Wilder, 51 


Riohard W/aaeotiior,
 1 


Headmoster ( former) * 

John Hoabo, 114-5 




Ston College (oontd.) 


wQglateftXBy dories9 


"rodarLok Cnrraley,


Idwnrd Brown,


Btnjaaln owtred, public notary,


Hoary r,aior, Sayer,


Henry Sayar, junior,


TSvaas, saoel,


Faldo, Peldoe, Paldoo, Paid owe, Falldow, 

Falldowe, Poldoe, 

John, of Oakley, gentleman,


Margaret,


Theses, son of,


Robert, of Oakley, go itla nn,


WUlisa,


Parey, J., agent of the Buka of Bedford,


Penwicke, see Keapn ton. 

Field, one, the Duke of Bedford^ principal 


tenant at Oakley,
Weber, miiae,
Pitoh, "r,
Pitawater, Pytasater, Riohcrd,
FoWkes. fSS Oakley, Vlonrs of. 
Pryday, John, of Hltohin, Hyohyn, oo. Herts,

 115-15 


 86 


 8-11, 6 


 12 


 13.27-8 


 93-4 


26-30,61,71, 
77,79 


 78 


 78 


28-51,62-5,77 


 78 


 85*35-37 


 6 3 


 93 


 75 


1 


 1,2 




Gale, John, 79 

Gardiner, Joha, 79 

Gibbard, Joha, esquixa, a Coaaissioasr of 
Land Tax, 54-5 

Giddea, Joha, 79 

Giles , Janes, Colleotor of Lead Tax la the 

parish of Oakley, Si 

Goldoli f f , oo. foaaouth, 73 

Goodford. see "toa College, Provosts of, 

Gotobed, Joan, 44 

Gotobed, Brown aad Gotobed, solLoitore, 53 

Ooodall, sap Bromhau, Tiears of. 

Greenford, oo. "Lddx, 125 

Heady, Christopher, 51 

Hales, see, F.toa College, Fellows of. 

Hallowes, Price r.*u :Trllowos, so l i c i to rs , 52 

HaciBond, H&aoad, of Pirtoa, 

John, geatleaan, 9-14 

Robert the eider, geatlaaaa, 15 

Susan, wife of, 15 

Robert the younger, 15-6 

Robert, son of , 16 
Thomas, 17-8 



Haapdea, 


John, Viscount,
 110 
Roberti discount, (Before 1776 Baron Trevor, 101-2 

which see) 
Thooaa, 7Lsoou.it, 57,103-09, 

114-5 
Jane "aria, Viscountess, wife of, 114-5 

Harding, George, eolioitor, 110 
Hariacn. sgg, "ton College, Pellowa of, 
Harrington, J., 41-2 
Harris, e ^ Eton College, Fellows of. 
Harrison, George, Principal Register, Land 

Tex Register Offioei 56 
Harrison, 'Tr, 72 
Hawtray, "tephen, 97-3 

Heath, see, "!ton College, Tallows of. 
Hethoringtoa. see "ton College, Fellows of. 
R e w e s , Thomas, 26 
Hilton, old, a tenant at Oakley, 63 
Hitohin, Rychyn, oo. TTerts, 

Railway froa Leicester to, 60 

And see C extort Clarkei Frydayj Radoliffe; 


Tristram. 


Hoare, laessrs Henry and Richard, 53 


Hoare, aesaxs, 109 
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Hoddladon, Thooas, 8 

Hodgson, 123 

Holland, Lord, 72 

Holt, Jaaos, 12 

Hooper, Williaa, olerk, a Cocaaias Loner for 
the Redemption of Lend Tex, 57 

: Hnohells, Will Lea, servant
XHughes, Caeoar,

 to Lord Hampden, 108 


 53 

Hullaviugton, eo. Wilts, 

Valuation of, 125 

Hutohlnson, Hoch Las on, Thoaas 10,26*8 

Ivor, ?!r, in " l i t t l  e old 3a/lia,r  t 73 

Jaues. Ciles, 71 

Eeate. 82£ 7,ton, Headmaster of. 

Keeling, 5fr, in the Crown Of fine, 72 

Kempston, oo. Beds, 

?. 0. Tenwieke, vioar of, 129 

Kant, Benjamin, 104 

Lao/, Ĵdward, 19 

Lane, Will Lea, 70 

Lsshe, George, M 

Lavender, John, farmer, HO 

William, 79 

Le leestar. 

Railway from to Hltohin, 
60 



Lincoln., the 3iahop of,
 77 


Oeoree Pretyraan, Bishoppf,
 87 


the Bean and Chapter of,
 77 


the quariatars of,
 74 


London,  v i l  l ias -Tixon, Bishon of, 


Lord Treasurer, 77 
Lorde, Siuon, 73 
Lupton. eee "ton College, Provosts of. 
L/na. see, Iton College, Pell owe of. 
Marlborough, Caroline, Duchess of, 40 
Marshall, Haablett, B. B.f Chanter of Lincoln, 77 
'*ay, Joseph, 16 
Mayeoard, John, 79 
"eeree, Robert, B. D., Chanoellor of Lincoln, 77 
êshaa. see, Broahao, vlonrs of. 

Midland Railway, 52,60 
"alloy, Jones, 95-4 
Morgan, John, 100 
Murzay, Don, 40 
Bevell, Robert, B. B., Subdean of Lincoln, 77 
Horbury. aaa :5toa Collage, Fellows of. 
Oakley, Aole, Oakeley, Ookaley, Cole, Ooley, 
Ckeley, Ckolie, Okely, Oklie, oo. Beds, 

Consolidation of living with Broahaa, 110,128 



Oakley (ooatd.) 


taoloaure B i l l and Jot,
 58-9 


land for extent Ion of Midland Railway*
 60 


Land Tex ia, 55-7*05-7 


vicars oft 

Thaaas flt-Itrlataa. Ohaaberlayae, 76*79 


Robert Rowkas, 29,61,71 


Lands aaaed l a i 
laid oallod Bays, 78 


Reverie, Baverloy, Bevory, Severye 

aeadow La WmmtLaid, 61-4 


Beverley ?oora in ̂ eatfleld, 64 


Bowlers meadow, 78 


Brook Orouad, 52 


Colsey aeadow, 52 


Crow R i l l Orouad, 52 


Pita John's Stockyng, 78 


Roily olose, 52 


Rone piece and aeadow, 52 


Hungry H i l l olose, 52 


Kaavee Bush. Ground, 52 


Long H i l l Ground, 52 


Road H i l l Ground, 52 


Suaoe aeadow, 64 




Oakloy CooaW.) 

Lends named Lit (oontd.) 


Thyrae meadow,


Weotfield,


Odd tagsells, 

Basil is, Introduction, 


Hugh, son of, Introduction. 


Ouse, Ovrco, tho river (Teds), 


Owtred. oee Rton College, Registrars, Clerks. 

Page, Renollde, 


Palladi, ChrLstofaro, 
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INTRODUCTION. 


A translator of the original Statutes of Eton College can be 


in no doubt as to what document he has to work from, namely 


that known as the Liber Originalis kept in the muniment room 


of the College. This volume is, so far as we know, me oldest 


surviving version of King Henry*s Statutes. It bears his 


signature, R.(ex) H. (enricus), at thetop of the first membrane, 


and again at the end of Statute 63. It contains a part of the blue 


and white threads by which the King's Great Seal was once 


attached to the volume. It includes the additional Statute 64 


on a separate membrane sewn into the book which is signed by 


the King as above, both at the top and at the bottom. It also 


includes a copy of Letters Patent of 12 July 1455 by which the 


King, in view of his own many and great preoccupations 


with the government of the realm, deputed to William, bishop 


of Winchester, and John, bishop of Lincoln, authority to make 


such changes as they might think necessary in the Statutes. 


Four such alterations then occur beneath the copy of the Patent. 


If any Statutes had been formally compiled before those which 


appear ia the Liber Originaiis, they have not been found. Yet 


there is strong evidence that such existed. Statutes are men

tioned as early as December 1443, when a ceremonial opening 


of the College took place before joint commissioners, namely 


Thomas Bekynton, lately appointed bishop of Bath and Wells, and 


the earl of Suffolk. On this occasion, in the choir of the col

legiate church, William Waynflete, provost, knelt and reverently 


a. Calendar of Patent Rolls 1452-61 p. 241 




swore to obey the Statutes; and a royal dispensation was read, 

temporarily suspending ail those portions of the Statutes which 

fa 


related to buildings aa yet incomplete. 

The date, however, of the issue of the Statutes in the Liber 

Originaiis (other than the supplementary clauses) cannot be 

earlier than 1447, for William Waynflete in Statute 3f is stated 

to be bishop of Winchester and late provost of Eton. He became 

bishop of Wincheater on 10 May 1447. 

The date of the Liber Originalis, which is thus not earlier 

than about the middle of 1447 and not later than about the middle 

of 1455 (the date of the Patent mentioned above), is rendered 

more precise by an entry in the College Audit Roll for 1452-3 :-

Pro scriptura libri statutorum et correctione alterius iibri 

statutorum 2Gs. The first of these two books was presumably 

the Liber Originalis, the alter liber an earlier version, perhaps 

as early as 1443, which does not survive. 

If I had been resident at Eton I ahould hardly have been 

obliged, merely for the sake of my translation, to refer to any 

other and later texts than the Liber Originalis. In the circum

stances, however, I found it convenient to use the mid-nineteenth 

century printed version of the Statutes that appears in Heywood 

and Wright, The Ancient Laws of King's College, 

Cambridge, and Eton College (London 1850) at pp.477 to 

625; and then to amend my translation in the light of a collation 

made between Heywood and Wright and the Liber Originalis. 

b. see Maxwell Lyte, History of Eton College 4th edn. p. 18 and 
£tea College Records vol. LIV no. 10 

c. aee note 79 to the text. 



Considering the several stages through which the text had passed 

between the original MS aad this printed version, I was agreeably 

surprised to find how few amendments had to be made. 

The preface of Heywood and Wright explains the source of 

their text. It was taken from a copy of the Statutes of the 

College printed in 1818 by the Select Committee of the House 

of Commons on the Education of the Lower Orders, of which 

Lord Brougham was chairman. Brougham's report says that 

the text printed had been taken from a copy of a MS copy of the 

Statutes made by the Rev. Roger Huggett M. A . , which was in 

the British Museum. The copy had been most carefully revised 

and compared with Huggett's MS whereof it may be esteemed a 

perfect transcript, preserving the abbreviations, erasures, 

marks etc." The Committee was indebted to Henry Ellis of 

the British Museum for this work. 

Heywood and Wright in their preface state that the text they 

are printing is that of the 1818 House of Commons edition; 

but the abbreviated words are given at length, so as to render 

the Statutes more easily legible, and the later alterations, by 

crotchets or erasures, are not noticed." They give the ref

erence to Huggett's MS in the British Museum, Sloane no. 4844, 

but it seems unlikely that they ever looked at mat document 

and even more unlikely that they, or indeed Ell is , ever saw 

the Liber Originalis. They incorrectly give the date of the 

aforesaid Patent as 1445 and of the Liber Originalis as 1444. 

Who was Roger Huggett and on what was his copy of the 

Statutes based? Once Heywood and Wright and the Liber 

Originalis had been brought together, it would, as I have said. 

d. Appendix (A) to the Fourth Report of the Committee p. 221 



have been "innecessary for this translator to concern himself 

further with Huggett and his MS. For I do not intend in this 

short introduction to attempt to write (if it could be done) a 

history of the Statutes, of the successive l apses , that is to say, 

whether f o rma l o r informal, that took place in their observance 

f rom the death of the founder until the provision of a new code 

of Statutes in 1869; and of how these were reflected i n the 

Liber Q r i g i aa l i s and other texts. Huggett, however, d id have 

such a familiarity with our source book and was, moreover, 

such a co lour fu l and entertaining character that it would be a 

pity not to give some account here of h is activities in respect 

of the Col lege Statutes. It w i l l give an idea of the extent to 

which die Statutes had become a dead letter by the middle of 

the eighteenth century. Huggett, indeed, if one were writing 

a history of the decl ine in the force of the statutes, would 

probably be one 's principal witness. 

Readers of Etoniena w i l l bje familiar with this disgruntled 

and rebe l l ious eighteenth century condutt, or stipendiary 

chapla in, who was in continual warfare with provosts and 

fe l lows. H i s gr ievances against h i s employers generally 

concerned affairs of material interest to himself, such as 

the blocking by Dr. Thomas Ashton's new staircase of the door 

from the conduces rooms on to me cloisters. At other times 

his complaints dealt with matters of principle. No subject 

stirred his indignation more than the contempt with which 

the authorities at Eton treated the Statutes to which they had 

sworn, or should have sworn, their allegiance. Much of his 

e. no. 120 (25 Nov. 1967): A Rebel Conduct of the 18th cent. 



bile on this subject envenomed the marginal notes he made to his 

transcripts of the Statutes (B. M . , Sloane, MS4844 and Bodl. MSS94), 

notes that were fully reproduced in Brougham's printed edition. 

It i s c l e a r that nobody at Eton in the middle of the eighteenth 

century had informed h imse l f better about thejCollege Statutes 

than Roger Huggstt. "In the year 1759 or thereabouts", he 

wrote in a note at the end of his transcript, "it was mentioned 

one day at the Fe l l ows table by M R . Hetherington, one of the 

Fellows, when I was present, that as the several copies of the 

Eton C o l l . Statutes were wrote some of them with detestable 

bad ink, and others "with numerous and very difficult abbre 

viatons, it would be proper to have another transcript of them 

in a fair legible hand, which he was pleased to say I c- do in 

satisfaction; and would therefore adv ise , that I should be 

desired to set about i t . But upon this motion thus made, a 

most profound s i lence ensued- as at the time It was not known, 

Jhat I had in my possession a Copy of ths said College Statutes. 

But when hi the year 1760, the then Provost, Dr. Stephen Sleech, 

gave o rde rs to the workmen to nul l down a part of my room, as 

Chaplain of the C o l l . , to make a pompous stair case for Dr. 

AhStou, the then Bursar, and to fasten up the door of my room 

against me, I exhibited, in writing, to the said Provost and 

Fellows this grievance with many other articles of complaint, 

founded on, and supported by Statute, whereby they then well 

knew, that I had them in my custody^; and that if (hey were 

intrusted to me for such transcript I should not be a jot wiser 

then heretofore- while yet, as a member of the Society, I 

had an equal statutable right with themselves to a free inspection. 

f. meaning perhaps that he had had M l access to the Statutes. 



"Accordingly Mr. Southernwood, a Fellow of the College, 


having met with a copy of the King's College Statutes, wrote 


in a tolerable good law hand, offer'd to give it to Eton Coll: 


(where by injunction of the Founder such copy ought always 


to have been) in case a fair transcript was made of the said 


Eton Coll: Statutes to pair with it. Whereupon, in the begin

ning of the year 1768 the said Mr. He therington, with the 


consent of the Provost and Fellows, requested it of me, 


that I would undertake such Transcript, which I accordingly 


did; and in order hereunto I was intrusted with what is called 


the Bursar'8 copy; which being very incorrect, and the ink 


dtestably bad, I had afterwards the Vice-Provost's copy; 


where in the margin of Stat. XXXI, finding quaedam desunt, I 


requested to see the Liber Originalis, for supply of such 


omission; which being granted, I did, during the time of 


making good the deficiency and noting some few other Errata 


for emendation, note also the several particulars, as in the 


foregoing pages." 


After referring to other copies of the Eton Statutes, not 


at Eton, Huggett declares, no doubt with truth, mat the copy 


he made "has, ia every part where there was seemingly any 


difficulty occurred, been carefully collated, and may therefore 


be said with die greatest probability to be the most perfect copy 


of any now extant, wither in or out of College". 


There appears to be a contradiction in this account by 


Huggett of his transcript. He was asked to make it, he says, 


in the beginning of the year 1768, by which time he had ceased 


to be a conduct at Eton and was the vicar of Hartley Wespall 




in Hampshire. He was then entrusted with the untidy and in

correct Bursar's copy, probably made in the 17th century, from 

which he moved on to the Vice-Provost's better but still in 

adequate copy, and from that last to the Liber Qrigiaalis. 

This hardly tallies with his previous statement that ia the year 

1759 or thereabouts he already had in his possession a copy 

(made by himself?) of the Statutes. For if he already possessed 

a reliable copy that he had made, or acquired, some years 

earlier, he would hardly in 1768-9 have been plodding his way 

through Bursar's Copy, Vice-Provost's Copy and Liber Originalis, 

going to Eton from his country vicarage to do this work and 

doing it at speed, for he died on 27 July 1769 at Hartley 

Wespali, with his copy for the College and two presentation 

copies ail complete. 

If it is unlikely that Huggett made a transcript of the 

Statutes de novo in 1768-9, we must probably accept what he 

appears to say, namely that he saw the Liber Originaiis for 

the first time only after Mr . Hetherington's request for a 

transcription in 1768. His perusal then of the Liber would 

have been made with the purpose of noting omissions and 

errata in a transcript that he already held and had held for 

probably a decade at least. 

Huggett's transcript exists in three fair copies, handsomely 

bound; 

1.	 The volume at Eton, bound in red leather with gilt 

tooling, E . C  . in the centre of both covers. 

2.	 British Museum Sloane MS 4844 
M l 


3.	 BodbHan Library ivS,894. 



Both 2. and 3. were bequeathed to the said libraries by Huggett 

at his death. In each of these copies there are the abusive anno

tations that were printed by the Brougham Committee. These 

are naturally not found in the Eton volume. Nor does the Eton 

volume include, as do theothers, strands from the silk threads 

formerly attached to Henry VTs Great Seal which Huggett had 

wrenched from the Liber Originaiis. 

By what means Huggett obtained the copy of the Statutes 

which he tells us he already possessed in 1759 - through the 

majority of the fellows did not suspect this and would have been 

glad for him to remain in absolute ignorance of the Statutes 

we do not know. For many years, however, he had been re 

ceiving a gratuity for attendance in the Library and in 1737 and 

1738 he and Mr. Carter, one of the fellows, had twice received 

15 guineas each for making the catalogue of the Library^. It 

was not, perhaps, hard during all those years for a determined 

acting librarian to find his way to documents in the archives 

which he had "an equal statutable right' to inspect with any 

member of the community. Could he not have seen at least 

die Vice-Provost's Copy of the Statutes? 

Huggett's examination of the Liber Originaiis and of the 

Vice-Provost's Copy, which was the book of Statutes generally 

used in College business, showed several words, lines and 

pages scratched through or crossed over with a pen', also 

lines running down the margins seemingly so noted in 

order for omissions in such parts of statutes which run counter 

g. Order Book 1716-58; Audit Books 1732 to 1768 



to the notions of these temporizing men, who hereby from time 

to time have shown the little regard they had, or may now have, 

to the saeredness of repeated oaths, to the direful imprecations 

of your pious Founder or to the true literal sense and meaning 

of any one of his statutes, which are by these vile methods 

thus perverted (and by clerical men) to purposes quite contrary 

to his plain intentions " 

Here a word of warning is necessary to any who may read 

the resume of Huggett's notes imiich is to be found in the pre

face to Heywood and Wright, where it is said (on p.xxxvi) 

the omissions in the original copy of the Eton Statutes noticed 

by Mr. Huggett may be thus enumerated:...." In that 

sentence the words original copy' appear to cover both the 

Liber Originaiis and the Vice-Prooost's Copy. In bom these 

books erasures, scratchings, additions, underlining, lines 

down the side and annotations have been made, though much 

more blatantly in the Vice-Provost's Copy tha* in the Liber 

Qriginalis. The word omissions , however, gives a false 

impression that the documents contain gaps with regard to the 

clauses enumerated by Huggett. This is not so. What they 

contain in each case is a line down the side or a line of can

celiation or erasure indicating, we must presume, that die 

clause is one which no longer has validity and may be omitted 

from the obligations to which those who swore to the Statutes 

were bound. 

Any amateur who had the curiosity to look at the original 

documents in this connection should also be warned that one 

of me mediaeval methods of cancelling a passage in a manu

script was to underline it. 



While enumerating the most flagrant instances in which the 

Statutes had thus been tampered with by the members of the 

College, Huggett took the opportunity to pitch into the Provosts 

and Fellows, past and present. ' Altho', " he wrote, those 

Original Statutes thus enjoyud to every member of his 

(i.e. Hen.VI's) College, under the severest sanctions, et 

nostris sigillis sigillata; with a most express prohibition 

agst. any the least alteration in the same, sub poena perjurii 

et interminationis divini judicii etc. yet have there been those 

who have so harden"ri themselves as to attempt such alterations 

and indeed annihilations etc. of these- and so as to make them 

altogether different from these injoyn'd by the Founder. Of 

the which take these instances which I noted in the said 

originals ; the which are in a much more modern hand and 

bad ink - differing from the orig: as I conjecture about the 

beginning of the Reformation and probably under the Provostship 

of Rob. Aldrich, who in 1535 came in by royal mandamus (or 

however by royal recommendation) & was, as Burnet and Wood 

observe of him, a most notorious time-server or 

perhaps under the Provostship of Wm. Day whose vile 

character you may read in Frith's Catal: Decanorum et 

Canon. Coll: de Windsor circ.1559'. 

Huggett makes play with a Forma Juramenti solesanis 

which is to be found in a 17th or 18th century hand written 

into the Vice-Provost's Copy:- Jurabis quod ea omnia quae 

in Statutis modo lectis continentur quatenus te concement 

bene diligenter et fideliter exequere. ' A most refin'd 

Jesuitical saving clausal" exiaims Huggett. To enter in 

h.	 Printed in the preface to Heywood and Wright, pp.xxxvi 
to xxxix. 



by any other way than by the way prescribed by the Founder 


himself, & to receive and dispose of the Revenues of his 


College, without, and in express contradiction to, his 


authority; especially to receive and to dispose of these 


College Revenues chiefly among themselves or their friends, 


and without the least regard had to the prescribed rules of 


distribution to the members of the College, what name will 


you give to the persons thus acting herein? Truly here 


seems to be somewhat strongly savouring of Sacrilege or of 


Perjury, or of both. Nor will this Jesuitical evasion, in 


thus partia%taJdng the statutabie oath ia the least free 


them from the above imputation; aa In the words of Cic: 


Fraus adatringit, non dissolvit Perjurium''. 


"That the Provost and Fellows do not read the several 

articles of the respective Oaths at the time of subscribing 

and as prescribed in the Juramentum Praepositi et Juramentum 

Sociorum is pretty evident from hence, that the said Oaths are 

for the most part cross'd over or cross'd thro, or have a line 

running down one or both margins, or have some note, crotchet 

or mark in the text or margin, as an intimation that such parts 

or articles thus markd, axe intended to be omitted 

But I have well sufficient proof for the partial reading of the 

said Oath, as Dr. Thos. Ashton, a Fellow of the College, did 

declare in my hearing that he never did take mis part of the 

Oath, against accepting of any Dispensation (for the holding 

a Living with hia Fellowship) and that he never would have 

done it. " 



With regardto the obligation of the Fellows to read the 


Statutes at least once/(very year cum bona diligentia et 


deliberatlone matura, " the Fellows now give mmselves no 


trouble about the readng over the Statutes annually. This 


they willingly are ignoraat of, and I have heard some of them 


confess after some long time in the Fellowship, that they had 


never read the Statutes. " 


As to the quality of Huggett's transcript of the Statutes, 


if he did indeed transcribe unaided from a fifteenth century 


manuscript, he deserves high praise for his mastery of the 


old hand. Provost Goodall had grudgingly to admit before 


the Brougham Committee in 1818, ' in the letter of the 


statutes, I believe he is not guilty of any inaccuracies. " And 


Goodall had collated the text of many of the Statutes in 


Huggett's transcript at Eton with the Liber Originalis, noting 


at the end of each such Statute, Collatum J.G. At the aame 


time he noted in red ink in the margins of the Liber Originalis 


the corresponding page references in Huggett's volume. 


In view of Huggett's presumed familiarity with the mediaeval 


script and, one would suppose, with at least the eight of some 


of the many sealed Letters Patent in the Eton archives, it Is 


surprising that he should describe the Seal which still in his 


day was, at least in part, attached to the Liber Originalis, 


as follows: 


"The Seal appendaat ia of green wax, originally of about 


4 inches diameter, with threads of twisted silk of white and 


purple, fasten 'd co the book, and running through the Seal. 




ft is now much broken- on the one side is represented a man 

on horseback, arm'd with an helmet, but the head is broken 

off, & the few letters remaining on the margin are not enough 

legible to make out the sense. On the reverse is probably the 

Virgin Mary wth her right hand upon her hip, and her left 

holding a globe. Opposite to the waiste are two escutcheons 

of the royal arms vizt. 1st & 4th seme de lys & 3 lyons passt. 

guardt. Under each escutcheon are seemingly two books 

(perhaps bibles). The few remaining letters on the margin 

are Marie et. 

The two books create a problem, but the Seal was 

evidently a good deal worn, and was, of course, the Great 

Seal of Henry VI, on which the king was portrayed on one side 

on a charger and on the other, seated, with an orb in his left 

hand. The part of the legend surviving; and misread by Huggett, 

would have been (Rex F)rancie et (Anglie). 

On the matter of accuracy, thejevideace of Goodall himself 

before the Select Committee is open to criticism, when he said 

It has been very inaccurately asserted, that onr Statutes are 

nearly the same with the Statutes of Winchester; but I can assure 

the Committee, they differ in almost every instance for which I 

have had occasion to refer to them. " Such a statement is mis

leading. The statutes of Winchester1 must have been continually 

in front of the compilers of the Statutes of £ton. The conspicuous 

differences that do exist be tween the two occur rather from the 

different circumstances of the two founders than from differences 

of opinion as to how a boarding school should be administered. 

i .	 Printed in T . F. Kirby Annals of Winchester College (1892) 
pp. 455 to 523 


